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EdwcaUeu la ]Raglan&.
MR. FORSTER DEFENDS TuE EDUCÂTION ACT.

On the 25th of last November,,and on the eve of the61lections for the London School Board, the Right Hon.
W. E. Forster, M.P., the member of the British Cabinet
Ilnder whose auspices the present Educationai law forXR1land was passed, visite Liverpool and inaugurated
the handsome and commodious sciiools which have beenereCted by the School Board in Queen's road, Everton.
Mr.PorSter, on his arrivai in Liverpool, ivas met at theBoard rOOm by the members of the reoently elected SchoolBoard, and, accompanied by the Mayor, the members of

the Board, and a number of leadin g gentlemen of the
town, proceeded to B3utler street , wvhere the foundation-
stone of the new Board schools for that district was laid
by Mr. Christopher Busheil, the Chairman of the lato
Board. After the ceremony, Mr. Forster addressed a large
meeting in the Queen's road schools in regard to Educa-
tion matters generally and the Education Act in particular,
his speciai object beine, to reply to recent atacks on that
Act and lis share in it by Mr. Brighit and others. H1e
complimented the Liverpool Board for their energy ini
educational.matters, for meeting the religions difficulty,
and on the increase of the attendance by 25 per cent.
Reverting to the position of the question three or four
years ago bofore the Act wvas passed he said :

"What ivas the educational position of the co untry
We had no Stato system of education ; that iSà11o State
system in this way, that the State had not un ertaken to
see or to secure that every parent would find a sehool for
his child, but there was a voluntary system spreading
over the country, supported by great energy, and doing
very much. Tha7t voluntary system reached a il corners an d
ail parts of the kingdom ; and whiat did we flnd wvas the
state of things with regard to the teaching of the great
mass of the population ? We found much done, much
doing, and much left undone; many good schools; many
bad sehools ; and many districts with no0 schools at al;
many parents able to get, and really §etting, a good
education for their children, and many cildren brought
up in utter ignorance and utterly neglected."

Public opinion demnanded that something be doue to
provide a system of National education. There are those
who say the Governmenî shonld have waited until public
opinion indicated preciselv what kind of a iaw was
wanted ; but Mr. Forstier did flot think the Government
in a matter of this kind should wait for such instruction.
The friends of the Church and voluntary schools and the
Birmingham League had both spoken in favor of waiting.
The former said :

"Give us lime, and we wili 1111 Up al the gaps. Let
our system work on, and althou h there 18 110 security
that it reaches to every part o~ the country, we wviIl
undertake that il will do so." What was our reply ?
Il We can't afford to wait ; we dare not trust t0 your
filling up the gaps ; we knowv that chiidren are escaping
your net, and that they wilI grow up in ignorance, while
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voit are striving to cover tlle country. WC imust have make this staternentaevr metiitae ftesecurity that there is prov-sion everywhler,, What we1 suppose that any Ivant of good secrilar education is owingaid to [hieiin [heu we say t~o the supporZey's of the Birm in to denominational management. For instance, oeoliamn League al this timTe, that Nve 'shouid ]lave acted the fauits are faults ascribed tobihe Revised Code. Thleeontrarv [> o oui- tlutv- if we liad wvaited. Those childre n iext bhing we did wvas [o declare iiievryschool districtw-ere Lo be [he electors and voters. of our Government, througliou L the kingdom that if [the voltintary schools didand itl vas iiecessarv witiîout a moment's delav thiaï wefot supply Uhe deficiencv of educatioîî the dist 1ict Musts-hould set to work and provide a system of national be coipelled to provide iL bý-uen frts u hreducatioti. But supposing we itad Dûot done so, and might be some cases luiîii il there would le districtsSnipposin),, we hiad waited. " Do my ft-iends of the League which tight at once pi-efet' the rate systemn, and whicli,suppose the deiay- would liave been bt their advantag 1? wouid at Once pî'elèr to ]lave Sclhool B3oards [nl the Act13v no meanis. 'l'le field %would have beon 1Lft in th<e we.passed a provision thiat if tlieî'e w'ere such (districtspossession of the volunitary- managers, and the longer Xve theNy skuld be allowed to elect a Scliool Board, but Nveliad wvaited the more powerful tiîey wotld have beçone, statod that, If ini a district Mou prefer [o work out thean hemredîiclwoîlhave eii01 the introduc tion voliuntar system M ýou jmav ýdo so, provided you do teof any rate systemi. There is another thing. %:we tîtiglit work. but thle woi ,k must L e dont--. If also v% ouN vish tohave -disregarâed thevohtuitarv system altoether, aId have il 1uponl thoso principle< .ThprnFpe*pN W11iull)egun afrtsh, and set the $tate'10 perforni fls dàut-, disre- we have adniniistàied tâe acft et~o;fitNvhae ogrardingf those outr managers. It wras aà verv thîoijgltt if oui- duty tollamipQ and-Eïgder aÏwv ýpl^ntvdifticult and liard work-, aiid I tinkil no onîe in lus Senses m nanagers, but ive hIvtîý-thotiglit il etir:dtLvýriîîigt iupoiw'olld liave dismissed al Lte present xvorkinen, and left their followý-in",ite cconditions of Llie Act «wh,-ich 1I haveus %vith itobod-v 10 peiforîn il, or that it woîîl have bieui descrilîed, secondîv, where School Boards liave beenadvisable to give tein iotice 10 t quit andi that IL would formed, we havé tlitugIlliat we mu11st pay titis ainouintitave beeni weIl 10 telll [hem we -would. lse Ohentî for a of deference [o te ePresenatiVe sy"teni, that we ougrlitLtinie, and on1Iý- for a finie, and thtat w'e ouglit îlot mlerelv to allow thtose whlo w'ere elected by tlieirfllvraetolhave provided a svsteni, buta rate systern iywîh payers, a goodi deai of (1 isciet ion asigti t lie, mode binw-hicuif thev desired no loger o work iii[he cause of edtca tLlicvshou d (o the wot'k and supp)llv the educationalLion, L[ier place Nwould Le filled np, and to bave at i a nge (1 etîîciso iecnn-.'iedoing Ihat Nwe havefor thieir possible absorption if tlie for-ce whiclit nduced iitsisted upon tlieir Snpplving those dleficioncies, anid wetliomi to act lost its poNveî. Well, after nunch careful slhah itsist upon it-thougi t, thLie saine Lime ive haveronsideration Ilite Goverii'îeît decided itot [o takie titis itot forced [hem. NVe shiould htave tiîoughit îwe werestop, and wlv did Itle Cabinetcoe[oth011010coI(iîclo ? actîng, coiîîîai'v lo tlhe Act ini forcin- them to putl up[ni te fiî'sl place we wanitod iie assistance of' titese nîceit, scitools ivhtere liîey coîtsidei'ed tiiev are itot Nvanted. Iiiaind i Ido not lhink wo could have -got tiîom on titose likie iniannet-lr iecuttyprseaî in titetoîiteris. We wianîed ail (lie for'ces iii Ille)ie counîrvIo iglît wliere theveo have been no School Boards formied, we haveagiainst te coitnon enieiiv-igrîioraîîce. Wo brouglit said, We give vyoi.th[e opportîtnitv îîrovided by lite Act'into action a new foico-te power of self-government of supplying te educational deftcienicv w Nithout' a, Schoolacting lirougli niiciphliLies. aind by ratepayers electing Board, if you prefer [o do so,1hbut if y'ou omlit tb SUPply if,their roprosentatives , and ,ve catinot deux- [bat iii so far we théit mýust inlSist Ilîpoit your forîn iing a School Board."as we brouiglit tihat iitto action, wov did, 10 sonie extent. Anid hastîx,-, we have îlot forgotten te section in thie Acfendaiiger lte voluittary schools; because it is no tenipta iNIlîiclii givýes powver to any sci bol district., vhetiieî'it,lion to a inaitti Lubisoibe Io vohuitaî.v scitools, îî'hen lie educational deficîencv Nvas su ppIlied or' not, to forin akiîows thtat a rate wiif Le hevied in iiil distr'ict, andti wi e ciool Board. \Vo havje elndeatvored bo facihitate ltelie kîtowý\s titat lus next door' gtbiw-ho' lias donc laction of the sectLionlu l two wavs:firs t, bv înakin-îîothing iii aid 0f scitools. w t P .foi'ced [o pay lus shtate.,l'a bepayets lte tnost pop)uIai (o Liuet h iat exist foirBut w-e fond it necessai x [o '1î1î' iii thle raliii- svstent. anv purîpose and secondly. liv giving tlîen [lhe pr'otectionîTiteî'e ias no otliier' îa- tp ig o'lt cîtv IlI of 'the ballot. My colleagùîîe a'ui i ooe redivas not înlerehv a illtttîi'oh ntoniey - il Nwas not tbati ve Mr'. Brighit, Nwitliî w'lirî1 perhlaps (Io itot exactly see alikeivanted.i b diii nisli as tîtii 'iva e cotîi [lie gî'eat in flte malter of educatioi-bas slatedLtitat lie'considet'sdificultv iti legislatiot 'n id-Li ratepaving- -athouigi perhaps ie may dtouit one ort' wo of thedilicut'. B ut il ivas because lîeî'e ivas soiinetling t o bLe priticiples I1liave doscribel-thiat ltey catînot ho changedcoiisidered even mueitan iiiouîev. We w-auted to gaini witliut subjecling blieni to fu-ter proof. Weil, he,flie lheip of tiiose meni w who idc already iiaide great ier'iaps, inay expect tat proof xiii resuit in evidence ofsacrifices foi' eduicatioti. Wet acktîiowhedge titat îîeitlier faihuî'e; uI aimr.agiei o oepc alrin he owi no, i Ile cuiii,- \erewe t tat imeabl an 1(Io îlot expect il, judgin-g ri'îon oui' pîesent success.Lu dispense wiLith téit' services w'iti safety 10 edica,,tioni. Iii mx- opinilon, tiieso as bee years liai-e givoît us asNor aie w-e tow-. I aiti fot going mb [lie molives of tertîtchi success in [hie opoi'atioit 0f'the Act as xve couidclei'gmen. or of te luiests. ItLiwas thîir duty [o gain t'oasoiîably 1haie hoped for. Thuei'e is attothier' mattet'îvhatever itnfluenîce tiey could ovet' Ilient. Wehl, com- witicll lias takiei up a gi'eaL deal of public attention, andbiîted wi[li Ihis thet'e lias been a î'eat desire onittiei'Ipart you -hi expeet nme tieî'efoî'e to inakie somie allusion [o ut,to prontote good seculat' education ; anîdLtIta is a ntotiv-e Ilat is lte now fanioîts 251hi clause. Thero noever w-as awhticiî [lie State, w-e considet', caitiiot safelv disregard. provision iiiait Act of Parliaînent passed s0 quieîly andWhat, lien, did wîe do ? Wue stated in bthe first pliace s0 inniocontli-as to wltat îtîighLlun[lie future be saidtat wo w'ould admit Ilite voiuitary schools thirougliout aboutilb. Ex-en now-, iookitîg alt[ho clause, il is -ei'yflic ýoutîitryý,, enormous uuibers ltougli [bey w-ere, tîpon diflicuit foi' mie 10 itdeî'stand w'liy so mucit shîouhd hooui' .otiditionis ; titese coniditions beingli the first place, said about if. IL doos seein flot an un naLu-tttral thing thata securit lai ino par-ent sitouîld have a'ttyý religionsL[cd.-w-bon voui are pî'oviding education foi'-te poot' parent toinggiveîî [o ls chuld iii one of [liose schuoosif he disliked send lils child Io Scitool, you site nd g.i ve h Ji te reansi t. Tîtat security w-as ni ade mûî'e efficientL as the Bill passed of seiudittg hat, chiid, because if lie litas îlot [ho means,[tougit Parliamieit by thLim ue table conscience clause, lie cannol w'elh geLl is chid tauglit. W'el, does il utoiThte second sccurity was [bat ive should have at least also semn extî'aordinaî'v- [laI voit shild telli hlm, "IlWeii,foui' hours a day duiing w'hich secular instrucioni should aithouigli ive pay foi 'yoti, yet you rniay citoose whatho giî-en lu ail those sehools. IL is said [liai some of school you likie, proî'ided that il g-ives what Nve considet'those srhools givî'e Lad set-iai' instruction, but those-w-ho an efficient s-culai' eduicatioti ? ' [owever fiere, L;
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Mueh objection to the clause ; but by the Education
Amendment Act whichi we passed last year, we have
taken away from the Schoot Boards thie very largeý
Irlajority of children that were likely to be helped by the
Schooî 'Boards, and handed them o'ýer to the guardians.
1 should suppose, tak-ing the country throughout, that
three-fourtlîs, if not a great many more, of the cbjîdren
that have corne under the operation of the 25th clause
Nvillii ow cone 1111er the operation of theic ew Act,
because they will be the children of out-door paupers.
Further than that, I can only say this much, that 1 have
'Io doubt the Government w-ould most carcfullv consider
î ily proposition thiat may be made to them te reinove
any objection thiat may I)e felt. I do flot think that a
Poor manî, by reason of his poverty, should lose his righit
to choose a 'school wlî,Ien you compel hiim te send hUs
chidren there, andc I believe compulsion impossible. I
Wvant to say a word in regard te compulsion. I arn as
anxious as aliv member of a Schlool Board, or any nîember
tf any society, to sec a measure of compulsion appiied
tthe wliole kingdomi. Irmust say this much, that after

Mnost carefuily looking into the question of the possibility
of having a gêe ral compulsion for the Kingdom, 1 should
he ready to preduce a measure whiclîI 1Z think would
convert the whole Kingdom, but it would be impossible
to be passed into law, and impossible to work throughout
the counîtry, if it did flot avoid these tiwo things: first,
You must flot compel a parent to send lus child past the
school in order to go into ene you like, but hie does flot ;
and, secondly ' vou must flot compel the ratepayers tel
build schoels merely because youl prefer that those child.
ren shouid be sent to them. If men who are earnest in
regard to educationi are so convinced of the necessity of
compulsion tliat they can admit these two conditions, I
beieéve it wvi1l be comparatively easy to pass such a meas-
tire, and I believe that then we should hiave donc almost al
for the education of the masses of our population. I believe
that there are several men-good men-throughout the
,country who think that in so far as 1 had to do witli this
11h11, I planned it and passed it with the object of promo.
ting the in tercsts of the Church of En-land, and to injure
Dissenters. That is to myseif the most extraordinary
charge aimost that I can conceive, and I think it wouldbto them also if they knew me; and the only repiy that
Ican make to that charge is that in what I have done I
hiad no wish to injure the Church or do the Churcli good.
1 simply wislhcd to get the children te school-that wvas
1really and solely the only object I had. But it is said to
tule) "lYou are endeavoring to maintain the princi p1l of

~ Sat Chrci " and I have someti mes be ddb
sOmte of my friendsIl"Ail, there nover wvas auy Act like
the Education Act for propping up this decaye'd fabric of
a State Church. But somte others of nîy friends who
take thue samne viewvs as those whom I have quoed with
respect to the question of a State Church, sayIl Proba-
biy you did flot îîuean it but you have lit it the heaviest
blow it has ever hiad." kiow 1 must houestly say I had
110 such high objoct ini view. If I was a member of
the Liberation Society, which I 1ar n ot, and if I wvas
determined to pull down the Church as fast as I could,i
1 do not sec why this Act, se far as I have had anY-
thing to do wNitli it, should flot have been preciselv
wvhat it wvas. Our objoct wvas to use ail the forces for1
-ducation which wc found existing, and when we found1
the clergy, or thie priest, or the dissenting ministers,
or aniv persois, 1 ayrnen or spiritual men, roady toj
Iuel i in the èniatter, we were roady te take their1
4e1P, and I do îîot know how the Act could have been1

fr~din any other %vay, unless when bringing forward1
the meýasur apparently for education, onle had tried to1
Mfake it roally against the Chiurch. Whlat would bc the1i

tresuit ? Simply this, that if the members of any Churdli,
or the officers or the clergy of any Church, did their
duty, they miglit gain some influence by it. That is an
indirect resuit with which I have nething to do. If they
do not do their duty, if they are intolerant in their
demands, they xviii do themselves hiarm and the body te

iwhichi they belong. The next charge which. is brought
against me is of my exceeding foliy and ignorance in
ignering the religieus difficultv. Weli, it is net mv
business to make the most of thé difficulty wvith which I
had te do. I neyer supposed that I shouid hear nothing
about it, but I sti d in bringing forward thc bill, vhat I
say new, that I1 believed these difficuities werc flot
difficulties in the actuai education of children ; that thcy
were net difficulties feit by the parents of the children or~
the schoolmaster. And I said also this ; that when we
were told that we were imposing u pon the Boards the
solution of these matters, and that t h at wou id make it
impossible te work the Act, 1 repiied in thesî- werds-
IlWe Impose upon the School Board practical work ; we
say i t is your duty te be the practica I managers, and te
sec that this education is given, and we believe that
immediately, as regards the enormous majority of the
children, thie religions difficultv xviii disappear." Now I
can point to what lias been done by School Boards
througlieut the country in cenisequence 0f that statoment.
A day or two age I met the London Scheol Board. After
debating for some days they canme te the almost unani-
mous resolution te hiave thie Bible read, intelligently
explained, and taught-and tluat they would aise have a
prayer and a hymn* at the beginnîng of the school
meetings, and carry eut the principle of the Act as
undenominationally as possible. Well, tluey provided'at
the saine time a power of appeal to the Schlool Board by
any parent, or manager, or teadher, or ratepayer. Net asgle appeal lias been made by any one of thse persons.
That lias been the experience through ont the country of
one Sclieol Board after anether. I toek- up the Leeds
Mercury, a day or twe age. and found speeches frem two
Leedis gentlemen, beth Dissenters, and I can't heipquoting
one or two remarks they made. My friend Mr. Thomas
Harvey, wlio belongs stili te the Seciety in whichl1 vas
hem, and who is a mest excellent member of the Societv
of Friends-what dees lie say ? 1"The religious question
leeked a very fornmidable ene, but, happilv, lh e ver y
many other obstacles, it had proved a Zhertiaen.
Mr. Jowett, the vice-chairman ef the Leeds School Board,
says, Il How many times did they think parents had
objected te the religions teaching given in the Leeds
Board Schools during the last three years?ý Neyer in one
single instance." I will nover be a party te a law which
wouid prevent the schoelmaster or thie mistress frem
giving instructiou iu religion ; te say that ive sheild
take hold ef this teacher and that teacher, and say te
them that they are net te say te our children anything at
ail that may a7ffect their seuls, I really cannot understand
hiow we can se conduct our teaching. What would have
been the resuit ? Why, yeu would have in place of
your present teachers, teadhers wlio either cared nething
about religion, and ne botter teacliers ever existed for
secular subjects, or yen would have them feeling them-
selves se liampered and se hindered in their werk, that
they could net consent te preceed xvîth it. I meaily believe
that the very best cf them would beave yen. I feel
hew delicate a matter this is, I knew tfhat 1I bave

oie ffence te many of those' for whorn I have the
hihst 'respect, but I1xvould ask those of my Non-

formist friends who care ver1 inucli about these matters
botli as te educatien and religion, if they xveuld allew
me te make one remark in ai in ess te them, and that
is, whether thev have quito realizea what is their present
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position as beimg the, advocate of a State s ystemi of
education ? Their former position wvas a perfectly logical
one very inucl on accouint of this difficulty of religious
instruction, and of separating il from secular instruction.
They xvere opposed t0 the State in any way interfering
with education. They have givon up lt at position. They
have found that sud ivas tlin ;.-eed of the country ltat,
as patriots, they were obligc,.. to give il up ; but now
they are in favor- of the State p. \wi*ding it., and il appears
to mie that they cannot take lite sameC ground tailhiey
did-for instance, Nvith regard bo State religion, thaItbey
cannot say, Il We will have nothing at ail to do witiî
instruction in religcion " 1ecause il is the general belief of
parents il lias been the custom, and is their wish, LIaI at
the samne scitool, and by lte saine teaclier there should
be instruction in religion as well as other matters ; and,
tiierefore, as lhey lad decided ltat the State slould give
titis instruction, tiîey mist take the consequences of
lîaving 10 deal with7ltat enormous multitude of their
fellow-citizens w~ho prefer tat tle two lhings should be
iiiiited together. Il seenîs t1 me that a syslentof State
education can be conducted upon two privniples-upon
the principle of teaching 10 lite children everything lIaI
they can learn within tle lime which is alloted 10 thiem,
wvith the powver ini tieir parents 10 withdraw thern fromi
that kind of teadhing which lhey think is wrong to
receive ; and that is lte principle of the Education Act
or it can be conducted upon the principle of teaciîing
nothing but lIaI upon which everybody is agreed, and
that seems to be theprinciple of the League and my friends
amongst the Nonconformists, to whvlom 1 amn tryin g o
reply now as a friend of education. As an educational
reformer, iL seems to me that the principle of limitation
would be ulterly destructive of any sound and real
(education). I couÎld flot consent to a secular system of
ed ucation as a legislator, as a member of the Goverument,
or of Parliamient, I feel thaI il would be wrong for the
lawv thns 10 tai)oo religion. I lild sîfil 10 the faith of my
old Quaker Fathers, to this extent, that I arn not one of
Ilose who tbink we ougît to draw titis linc between
religion and other subjects. I will .conctude by saying
that my aim in this work las been to provide the sclools
for the dhldren in the country, and 10, secure if possible
liat those children shall attend these sebools ; ho raise
the qualihy of the educatioîî ihat is given 10 tIent ; t0 sec;
thai il is 01ne whicli wihI cîable themn to fight lte batlle
of life-tliat is ail %vlidhIc believe the law eau do. If
the inie should ever corne vleu the parents of England
-for without female suffrage tle mothers of England
will have something- 10 do iVîh .îte leaching of their
children-if, I say, tle tinte slould ever corne when tle
fathers and mollers of England wisl thal State educatiomi
s-hould bc conducted purely upo lte secular system,
they must find somte otler individual titan myseif ho do
thieir husiness.-Daily Iiniess.

the faci, that the youug ment before 1dm vere about to
enter life at a period which promised to be momentous-
perhaps lie should say which meuaced-hie thouglit it
wvould be appropriate to ofl'er sorne observations whichi
might tend t0 assist themn in their coming trials. The
man w-ho desired 10 siicceed in life required two kinds of
knowledge, lte first of which wvas self-knowledge, the
acquisition of which wvas a theme upon whicli philo
sopliers had written treatises for countless ages. By severe
introspection only could self-khin oNvedge be obtained ;
but, supposing tliat a man liad acquiî'ed the indispensable
insighit into thte true range of his powers and the rigbt
bent of lis character, the next thing required wvas an
acquaintance with the spirit of lte age in which his
faculties were 10 be exercised. The spirit of the present
age was a spirit of equality, but equality ivas a word of
ivide import, round whiclï various schools of thouglit
mnight assemble and arrive at conclusions tiot only
differenît but contradictory. He lheld that civil equality
-that wvas the equality of ail citizens before the lawv, and
that a law which secured the personal riglits of ali
citizenis-waýý-s the only foundation of a perfect common
wealh-that wvas, a Government which secured liberty,
order and justice. Uaving alluded ini toudhing terms to
the misfortunes of France, Mr'. Disraeli said it ivas civil
equality which ivas aimed at in Britain, social equality
in France ; but social equality did itot satisfy the
latest phulosophers, - they waýnted material equality
also. The y woulId destroy pri va te property, and acý-nowl-
edge only tle righîts of la bour. This wvas flot the only or
the highest lappiness, nor a safe basis for a common-
wealth. The spiritual ivas stronger than the physical.
By religion alone could men be guided to their benefit.
Mr.' Disraeli concluded by observing thiat lie who
conceived best his relations to, God wvas best prepared ho
fulffi his duties towards man. In the perpiexities of lifc
lie himself had found ini those beliefs solace and satis-
faction, and ho now delivered thenito10the students, t.o
guide tîteir consciences and their lives.

T'he animal imeeting of te meiiibers3 of the Associatioin
of thie Masters of Highier Schiools of Scotland, wvas hield
on Friday, January 901, in te Higli School, Edinburgli
-Dr. Donaldson, president, occup ing the chair. Tie
Secretary IMr. Macdonald, of lte igli School) having
read the roll of membership, and stated that al l te
higlier-class schools, with the exception of Elgin, wvere
now represented in te Association, tle Cliairmaji
delivered au inaugural address for tle year. At 11wc
ou tset le expressed a hope that the people of this countrv
wvould see fit 10 remodel te systern of secondary edluca,.
lion, ini respect 10 which, le- said,' ilere could be no

______ doubî w-c were very far behind Continenttal ntions.
(Hjear, lear.) Speaking of tle circumstances whichi

Iiiitillatt*u Addreme of the Re. Mou. u. contibuted to brîng about this state of matters, lie dwelt
Disraeli, Lord Recer of Glasgow Urni vers .81 oui lite lenglupothie position of tle leadhers, pointing

ontthefac tlerewere nîany scîtolarly men in Scotland,
Oti Wedneiday (19Lt1 Novembey, 1873) Mr. Disraeli w-as wlho liad gone tîrougi a University training, and wlo

installed as Lord Rector of Glasgotv University, in Kibble's wvere actiiîtg witit efficieîtcy as teachers of secondary
Crystal Palace, a building capable of accommodating sehools, wlose incomes did iot teacli $1000 a year,
~,000 persons, wvhic1t ias filled to overflowing. A wlereas an inspector of primary schools, wîo îîad only
"capping " ceremony, ini which LL. D., degrees were; 10 correct exercises in spelling and arithmetie, and wlho

conferred on the inew Lord Recto, Si' W. Stirling was expected 10 know a littie about geograply, history,
Maxwell, Dr. Hooker, Sir E. Colebrooke, Mr. Gordon,! and Latin, started with an income of $,1250, witl another
M. P., anîd Dr. Rainey, preceded tle installation address.i $1250 for travelling expenses, and ultimately rose to tle
Aýfier a few introductory remarksin acknowledgmenî of position of laving a salary of $5000, with an assurance
tIe lionor conferred uptn him, le said thai, ini view of of laving, after serving f or a certain number of years,
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his full salary of $5000 secured te him as a retiring rendered this more feasible than il had ever been before.
allowance. Not only was the incarne small, but there They in the Hi gh School of Edinburgh could manage it
Nvas almost no prospect of the teacher rising. In Germany perfectly well, but the Act lad found them lin peculiarly
the teacher had opportunities of rising throug h vari us favourable circuinstances for their wvork, thanks ta the
stages, and in England ail the honours of the Churdli lav intelligence of Edinburgh, and the sense of the TownI
open to him, while in Scotland there was no career open Council. They had already something like a system; all
to the masters of secondary schools; Sa that if Mr. Lowe they needed wýas a littie povrer, and the Act i1ad given
had been chosen Professor of Greek in Glasgow, lie them that power. The Schoot Board had aI once used
would flot have risen to be Secretary of State, or if Mr. that power to put them into a position in which they
lienry Sumner Maine had been successful in Iiis applica- icould eive education in the mosf effective manner, and on
tion for the Rectorship of the Hi gh School of Edinburgh, conditions. iikely ta produce the best success. But even
lie would flot, in ail probability, h ave been now Sir Henry they could have been better if the Board had been allowed
Sumner Maine, and a man of great wealth and importance. te apply the rates for secondary eduicalion. If the ratb's
Passing on to notice the obstacles lying in the way of the were nlot applied for secondary educatian there.would not
establishment of a regular systemn of secondary instruction, be proper salaries for almost ail the other burgh schools
the chairman poirited out, first, the inadequate apprecia- of Scotland, these schoois would not be properly organised,
Lion of higlier ciass education among the middle and and no special training cou id be demanded of the teadhers.
Upper classes, as evinced by men of intelligence sending But if lie was not mistaken, the Scottish public were not
their children to be taught by young lads who knewv averse to the rates being applied for this purpase, as it
nothing, of the art of education, and who simply made was clearly for the interest alike of the workiîig classes
experiments on tle chldren entrusted to their care. The and the middle classes, and lie did not think the aristo-
Ifiiddle classes did nol see that the only way to have good cracy would grudge their contributions. It was not fair,
slools wvas to have public schools. (I-Iear, liear.> Sa far haovever, ta impose tle whole duty of maint'iin thest,
as primary educalion xvas concerned, this fact had been schools on the particular burgh or town in nvhh thev
aIcknowleg&,d, and the probability vas that there would were siîuated; but tle country should be divided int
seon be many primary schools throughaut the country, large districts, and on ecli district should faUl the du ty
wherea better educatian woulId be obtained than in many of supportinga higlier class school, with some aid freîi
of the private schools whidh had becarne sa fashionable Lthe Imperial Treasur. As a consequence of this refarm,
thraugh the law estimate put upori higlier educatian by they wvould have the number of separate classes in the'
tuie snobhery of many of' the members of the rmiddle Universities diminished, and the Professars placc'd upon
elasses, who, in educaîing their chidren, only looked ta a more satisfactory status- The Selîoolrnaster.
the forming of good connections and the entering of gaad___
society by their boys. No one wvho knew the humour af
the working, classes in this country could doubt that there
were terrible elements seelhing beneath thc surface, which CryesAvc oY.a ei
would noL be satisfied by a gaod primary education. On A new b)00k by Rey. Johni Cunniingham Geikie,addressedthe conlrary, the more thorougilv primary education tae on ecnan h olwn dial 4e
Was given, Lhe more thorougly vou1d the vorking from Carlyle, hitherto uflpu1lislied.
classes understand and inquire m tIcth history- of tlieir Clielsea, March 13. 1843.Country, of ils law, and of its religion ; and tIc remedy1
laty with tle upper classes. <Hear, hear.) It wvas only by Dear-Sir,--Some lime ago your letter was delivered to
Ilese classes joining hearîily wiîl. the rest af the middle me ; I ake hi terally the !first free lialf hour I have luid
classes and forming a sysîema of secondary instruction, since ta write vou a wort, if answer.
aiccessible ta the poorest boy of ability, that tle demand I.wudgv etu isfaction conld advice of mine
for educatian could be met. Speaking ai the maniner in contribute ta forwvard you in your lionourable course of
'vhidh secandary education wvas affected bv University self-improvement ; but a Iong~ experience las taught nie
and 1rimary education, hie reinarlied the' leadhers in tIaI advice can profit but 1111e ; lIat there is a good
Prirnary sclools lad always iii Scotland doue a goad deal reason whl advice is sa seldomn followed "-this reason,
af the work af secondary teachers, whereas in Z Prussia, namehy, tlat il is 50 seldoni, and cain almiost ilever bc,France, and England, ilime hue vas dislinclly drawn riglitly given. No man knows the state of anothor ; iL. is
between primary and secandary instruction. Most educa. always ta, some more or less iniaginary man thai tle
tionalists were inciined ta îhink LIaI ihis separation ivas wisesl and most hionesi adviser is speakiug.
an advanîage but le doubled wheîler il lad net arisen As ta tle books wlicl yau, wlom 1Iiknaw sa littie ai',
fromn political reasolis which could net and should nat slould read, there is lardiy anything definite .that canaffect Scotland. Politicians abroad and in England lad be said. For one thing, you may be strenuousiy advised
always been shy of giving the working classes any ta, keep reading. Any goad book, anv -book that is Iviser
education which took thecm beyond the ordinary branches. tlan yourself, wvi11 Leach yau somethiing-a great many
Blit this 1use of the primary sclooimaster should anly, iL îhings, indirectiy and diîrectly, if yaur mind becasen ta
Seemed ta hlim, be made lu cases of necessity, as tihere learn. The aid counsel af Johnson is also gaad andNvas no doubt secandary education could best be given in universally applicable. Read thc book y ou do honesîly
Secaudary schoals. Afler pointing oui tIe necessity that feel a wish and curiosity ta read. The very wish
existed for ieaving île prafessorslhips in the Universities and curiosity indicates that you tIen and there are
open ta al men of real ability and mnerit-mnen whl ad thc persan 'likely ta gel gaod of it." Oui- wishes
same chance ai success wlen tle University of Edinburgh are presenlimenis af our capabilities : that is aWas under îhe Tow'n Council, but who now liad littie noble sar ilg, ai deep encouragement toalal true men,chance before thc University Court witîout liaving the applicable ta, aur wvislies and efforts in regard ta read*Ilginfluence af it~iion or poli tics an ileir side-the Clair- as la aller things. Amnong al lIe abjects that 11ookîinl concluded by saying tliatinl regard ta secondary wouderfui or beautiful ta Yeau, fOllOw witl fresh hope
educatian tIec cunîry required ta lave tIe higler class le one LIai looks wvonderfulest-beautifulest. You wiii
sdhoois sudh as woul furnish the pupils with an effective raduaily by variaus trials (wlich. trials sce that yaul
edutcation up ta thc age oail'a. The recent Education Adt make hanest, manfiil ones, nual sillv, short, fluful onesý
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discover what is for you the W~onderfu1est, beautifulest ; similar kind in real life are but too common. The death
that is your true element and province, and be able' to of the celebrated oarsman, Renforth, wN-hile at the thwart
abide by that. Truc desire, the moniition. of nature, is is stili ithin public recollection, and the decease of
mucli to be attended to. But here also you are to discri Heenan, the once famous. pugilist, is a more recent exem.
minate carefully between truc desire and false. The plification of the retributive action of Nature when the
medical men tell us w-e should cat what- we truiy liave laws bL-which the confines of the possibilities of human
an appetite for ; but what we oniy falsel have an appe. muculr effort are transgressed.
tite for wc should resoluteiy avoid. I t is very truc. A mnan's body may be compared to a flnely adjusted
Anci flimsy, Il desultory " readers, who fly fromn foolish and accurateiy balanced steam-engine, and his vital
book to foolish book, and get good of none, and mischief energyy and mental power to a constant motive force
of al-are flot these as foolish, unhealthy caters, who acting upon a uniform area of piston. 'It needs no de-
mistake their superficial, false desire after spiceries- and mon sLration to prove that an engine has a certain fixèd
confectioneries for the real a ppetite, of whichl even they capability ; iL can develop 50 many horse power, and
are flot destitute, though itlies far deeper, far quieter, then reaches its limit. I f we make more ponderous
after solid nutritive food ? With these illustrations, I1ivili wheels or stronger rods and shafting, equal Lo the perform-
recommend Johnson's advice to you. ance' of much more arduons work, and then expect

Another thing, and only one other 1 wili say. Ail books that the same powver, merely by operating such heavier
are properly the record of the history of past men. What machinery, il produce increased resuits in overcoming
thoughts past men had in hem ; whiat actions past mon greater burdens, common sense tolls us that we look for
did ; the summary of ail books whatsoever lies there. an impossi bility. And yet this is precisely what we seek
It is on this ground that the class of books specifically to accornplish by causing exaggerated muscular develop-
named Ilistory can bc safely recommendcd as the ment. N re destroy the equilibrium of the machine; and
basis of ail study of books ; the priminary t0 ail as a result, the action of the power by which it is set in
right and full understanding of anyKhing we can exect motion is cîther weakened or arrested. The physical seats
to find in books. Pas[ history, and especiali y the past hlis- of vital energy in the human frame are in the so-termed
tory of ono's 0w-n native country-everybody may bc ad- vital organs ; as in the overtaxed steam-engine the
visod to begin wvith that. Lot him study that faithfully, moiccuies of vapour dash and expend thoir force against
innumerable enquiries wvit1î due indications, wvill brandi the piston unproductive of any motion, so in the body;
out from it; hoelias a Lroad beaten higiw-ay from w-hidli one part (the heart) unable to drive the increased 110w of
ail the country is more or less visibie-there travelling, blood reqired for the augmented needs of othernmembers,
let him choose wherc hoe wi1l dwell. becomes overwrought and cventually diseascd; the lungs

Neitier lot mistakes nor wrong directions, into equally unable to maintain the process of burning utp
whichi every man, in his studies and cisewhere, fails, the effete malter poured into themi by thc veins, degener-
discourage you. There is precious instruction to be got by ate and wvaste away ; and thc brain, failing t0 establisli
finding that wve are wrong. Lot a man try faithfully, man the connoction betîween motor nerves and will, shatters
fully to be righit; ho viI1 grow- daily more and more by paralysis tic delicate mechanism. Ail, in fine, ai-e
iigit. IL is at bottom tie condition on which ail men have causes wNhichi as surely arrest the motion of the human
ho cultivate themselves. Our vory walking is an incessant; machine as does the load boyond its pow-,%ers that of the
falling ; a falling and a catchîng of ourselves before w-e apparatus of iron and steel.'
corne actua lly to the pavement. It is emnblematic of alTic case of ileenan illustrahes these trutlis periaps as
thingamados forcibly as any îlîat can be cited. The man wvas a modelIncnclusion, I w-ut remind you thiat iL is not by books of physical perfection, flot ponderous in build nor gigan tic
alone, or by books chiefly, that a man becomes ini ail in frame, but to ail appearances one in whom Ltme parts
points a man. Study to do faithfuily w-hatsoever thing in of the body, -wiile cuihivated ho their full extent, remained
your actual situation, thero and now, you find either cx. in statuosque symmetry. And yet despite the capacionis
pressiy or tacitly laid to your ciarge-that is vour post;- brcast andi broad shouiders-points iii themisolves sup-
stand in it like a truc soldier ; silontiy devouithe nmany posed t0 indicate almost unlimited strengtli of lungs-
chagrins of il, as ail human situations have many ; and these last-mentioned members, in the constant strain
bo your aim not to quit it without doing ail that il, at upon tic system, proved unequal to their t.ask anid fell a
least requirod of you. A man perfects Ihimsolf by work prey Lo the wasting and insidiotis disease whichi resulted
much more than by reading. They are a grow-ing kind of in deatli.
men that can wisely combine the two things ; wisely, \Viile, with suchi evidence as tlîis before us, tic tenets
vaiiantly, can do wiat is laid ho their hand in their of thc ultra advocates of Il muscular Ciristianity" mav
present sphere, and prepare themselves withal for doing woll be questioned w-ihh reference 10 the benefits derivable,
othor ider things, if such lie beforc' them. With mnany from the attainment of a so-called higi physical conm-
good wishes and encouragements. dîtion, on tic other iand iL is truc liaI no less dangerous

1irrimain, yours sincereîy, resuits are to ho apprehended from the converse practice,
THOMAS GAILLYLE. thc development of-the mind at the expense of tie 'body.Aqain referring ho the steam-engine for a simile, let uis

______consider the consequence, supposing tiat w-orking parts
and load remained constant, of our crowding into the

Physical andi Mental Overculture. cylinders an enormous steami pressure. Manifestly there
would boc ither a muci more rapid wearing out of theA noted Briish novelist, now on a visit to tuis country, machine, caused b y tic overwielming power, or more

in one of his most popular narratives, exerpplifles tie probably tic comp ete breakdown. Thus iL is witi tie.
case of an alliloto wfo, by a severe courso of training lias individual w-ho by excessive study and hrain-work,
brougit himself to a high state of physical perfection, in overweighs tie balance in the conlrary direction, and,
order to compote in tic lists of a foot race. Wlien the by neglecting ho maintain thoequilibrium of mmnd and
ime arrives f or the test of his powers of endurance, the body, succumbs to thie impoverisI ment of lus physicat

runner begins uis task, but ere he can reacili te goal, system. Illustrations in point are to be found among lhe
his overtaxed syslem gives way, and hoe falîs stricken students of every institute of learning. Young men,
witi paralysie, a hopeless bodilv wreck. Instances of a ambîtious 10 gain scholastic honors and âpurred on bs-

[JANUARY & FEBR.UARY, 1874.
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the applause of precepters and friends, tee citen find skilful rnechanics are Germans, Belgians, and Swiss.
failing health and despondeut spirits, the precursors of Apprentice schools, twe of which are being founded, one at
permanent bodily iuirmity, induced by overstrict Havre and the other at La~ Vilette, in Paris, purpese te
application tee many heurs of study, absence of simple cpe with this state of t1vrigs by' giving be-s a trade
and nouriiing food, and negleet of wholesome exercise.! education at a cost but i~ l ihrtan Zha of ftie
tUndeterred by premonitions of nature, toward the close1 primary educatien lu coiînuitnal seheols. The special
of their course, iu order te reach a 'coveted prize-as aptitudes of beys will bc takien jute acceunt, and the
valueless to them in after-life as it is intrinsicaily worth mechianics set te teachi them wili bc the best that can bI)
less-thev tax thei r energies bevond their pewers of procured - the bey-s will aise bc adinitted very yoiing se
endurance. Then, as the runner'in the race or the oars- that tlîeir training may begin twe or tlîrec yvears earhier
manl at his oar physicaliy breaks dowvn at the moment of than the usual apprenticeship. Oiial h omte
trial, se tleoverworked brain succumbs w-heuit is su1)Iect ef gentlemen wvho started this schieme intended te
te the flnai strain. The student., whose hollow eyes, pale; manage the schoels privateiy, by the aid ef veluntary
face, and vasted form denotes 'nighits of unvaried teil, countributiens ; but the Havre and Paris tewn councîls
finds his powers inadequate te do him justice, and his'having taken the whloe plan under their patronage, and
ruemory tleeting at the hour Mien ho desires their firmest voted funds fer the support of the schools, it is probable
aid;- aud lie endures the bitter experieuce of sceing ethers, that the fîrst scheine ivili bechti extended, and tluat a
întellectuallv heneath hirn, but physically his stuperiors.' special sehool will eventually be set aparh for each sort
Withstaiid a'trial before which lie fals. e f haudicraft. Meantinie, the National Assembly wvill 1)0

Studv is to the mnid as exercise is te Ilie body ; both appealed ho, tlîat the apprentice laws ef 1850 may bc
alike aàt as developing pewvers, but neither bedy ueor renidered more stringent, and Lhiat it may previde in'pe -
mind cauî be carried te a relative excess of cuitivatien tors te sep tliat apprentives are better attended te by thieir
except at the expeuse of the other. 4 Mens sana in corporc masters.

~ano"deesîlotr er ither te pundits or prizeflgtes.I
ifleans a mmnd %voi balanced, w-cil organized, and varied
in ability, coupled îvithi a body hecalthyl, vigereus and
strong-the one capable of grappling with thme highest A Grea~t Error ini Modem E lduciafleuL
thoughts anîd ideas, the other with tthe deepest ilis and anntidel supposing tlîat there is any great

obsacls icientle vev ~alkluil e. Scent1/7e 1 mricn.danger, at least in this day, cf over-educatien ; the danger

'15 on the other side, 1 wil tell yen, gentlemen, what
has been the practical errer of the last twenty years-
net te load the memory of the stadent with «a mass'or

Techalcal Educatiomand Apprenticeship undige,,ted kuowledge, but te force upon hlm se mucli
lui Fance.that hie has rejected ail. It has been the errer of distracting

Acerrespendetfthe Dl) 11 l Gzelle savsTh e and enfeebling the mind by an unmeaning profusion cf

EducalonalT.iIes gie ailinerstnguount .f the subjects; of implying that a smattering in a dozen branches
Eductioal ime, gvesau nteestng ccent f t of~ study is net shallowness, which it really is, but

lhresent state of technical education and apprenticeship ''i uinugee0 ,
France. Since the first Revolution, which aboiished al < yemnt hich it is net ; of couisideriug au acquaint-

ance with Ilhe learned naines of things and persensý, and
trade corporations, the position of French apprentices basth possession of ciever duodecimos, and athendance on
been very unsatisfactery. The eld gnilds kept an eye o c1 loquent lectures, and meunbership wihh scientific insti.
appreutices ; reproved, and even punished, the masters!thos and the sight of the experiments et a plahform,
who w-ere remiss iu înstructing them ; and kept ,11P 1and flic specimens of a m-seum-that ail this wvas net,
amnong the apprentices themselves a whelesome emu latien idissipation of mind, but prges.Al th ings now are te
hY means of frequent examinatiens, badges, and mouey bleanda ne0e is netig hnaohr e

Prizes. There were, lu fach-, trade degrees, like those ineue vel1, but inan al.Laniuig eb ihu
a University ; and an apprentice, however rich he mighy exerion, Lvthout atention withoutgrudgitlt

beton becmea aserandseautattenton i*. rtid n ioit
couild only beoeamse n e paso fe adv ance, without funishing. There is to be ohn

hiaving obtained three degrees of pi'oficiencv. The first individual in it ; and this, forsoohh, is tnle wouder cf the
%Vas bestowed atter hhree vears et appreuiceship, the ae httesen-nyude il atr h
second aht he end efthfle flfth year, and the tlîird <vhen ae httesemOliedo il atr
the âpprenticeship was coucluded. Those wlio declined prd thenppeatinis te owith m d s tiy s t acchnclly,
submitting ho these fermalihies miglit indeed eshablish li; ouain st epsieyaietucucosy

thejseles u cunhy dstrcts; bt te~ ereî~1 enliglitened by the mere multiplication and d!issemunation'

admitted ho the giiilds of the -large cities, and their if llte y Whetcer iL or t sheobo, r the sehoonl-h
general situation was pre\-carieuis and undigified. As a girl, or the youiticah cllgen o the mectalhanic ien the
restit of this system F'rench rueclînnies were renowned two h oiiinl u eae-l aebe h

~ll ue wrld ver;andif tîey ventabrod, vilc tims in eue way or ether of this most prepesterous and
Coutre wvas cager'te welcof th ent . aevr .pernicieus ef delusions. \Vise men have lifted Up theit
aWay ef v al tader owicoethe. The sweeping voices iu vain, and at ieugth, lest their oîvn institutions

of al tadecorporations, .,ri, their useful guild, should bc outshone and should disappear lu the folly of
rutes, by the Revoluition, lu the naine et freedomu,'wa5 a the lueur, hhey have been obliged, so far as they could
P)opular measure, lu that it muitiplied cnormouisuy thei with a good conscience, te humer a spirit which they
number cf master tradesmen, and brought into the cîties . could net withistand, and make temperizing concessiens
thousands of peasants, whlî under the old staheetfhhings, at wvhich they could net but inwardly smile.-Dr. Nelwmapi.
lVeuld have been unable te gain a living there ; but, as
an immediate censequence, the reputahion of French
haudicraft îvas lowered, and trades of which France had;
Pcssessed aimost a menepoiy seen bècatn'é acclimatized, Schoo1 tHead be.

lforeigu countries. The deterieratien lias been going "bu1hstm, emiltm h oshl
On sheadily e-ver since, and uow 1h15s fouud. hhat iunParis,1ciAoths ie omgtru tehueol

Nv eii as lu most of the grent towns ef FranceIhle Most 1aimanae, I"expert children te cerne frem school îvith
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headache." No weathier predictions could prove moretrue than does such a prophecy in hundreds of famillesin our cities. Notwithstanding ail the discussions uponthe subject, and in spite of ail the discoveries of advancedscience, school-rooms, hoth public and private, are most
im erfect1 y ventilated and unsuitablv heated ; they areeîth or too hot and close, or a draught of cold air poursdown upon the puipils. In utter defiance of ail thatcommon sense and physiology Leachi, parents continue toregard an honorary diploma as the ultimatum of educa-tion, and to urge on their sons and dan ghters to obtain it.Only s0 many ears can you go to school," is the spiritif flot the letter of the instruction constantly given byscores of parents, Iland you must go through ail thesestudies. Yo have no timne to -%aste." The teachers areoften in combination with these parents to bring aboutthe desîred endi; the course is marked out with referenceto rapid, continuous study, and incitements of variouskinds in the forîn of markis, prizes, honor rolis, etc., areplaced before the pupils to stimulate them. IL is truethere are some teachers who see the evils of our school,system, and wouid modify it, but the parent interfereswith the remonstrance that his child 'lihas been attendinschool so long, and must ho promoted." Or a parentjustiy demands that his dhuld shall not ho overtaxed, andthe resiilt is that although as capable as the averageshe ranks behind lier class because she does flot take alithe studios, and the fanciod dishonor disturbs hier mind.Strange, indeed, it is that in this age of progress thetraining and education of young girls and boys shouldnot ho botter understood. The long confinement in closerooms, the short noon recess andi hzad.ilv etênani bhi,

>whenever prepared by scholarsiîip, and the resuit hiasbeen that briglit and precocious girls have been stimu.-ilated to undue effort, and the forcing process, which,1unfortunately, is neither confined to them , nor to Boston,lias proved injurious to hoalili and future acquisition.This is a step in the riglit direction. It should ho followedby a reduction 0f the number of lessons impoed, eitherby rule or by competition, upon school chi dren. Thereis a good 'deal too mudli 01 shallow ploughing inithîs regard and it-is far from certain that the fertility of'the soif is always adapted, undoî' any treatment, to thecrops attempted to ho raised. Our publie schools are ailoutgrowtli of a very decided conviction in the publiemind of their nocessity and value, as affording the meansof free and universal education in*the common Englislibranches. On this prirnary idea lias been engraftedothers until it is nowv gravely arg ued that it is the dutyof the State to give its girls ýa chance at, it wvould beabsurd to say knowledge. of, music, the ancient andmodern languages, ail the science and the graces of thehall room ; and every boy a collegiate education ; and itseems to ho supposed that ail this is to ho attained thebost, the soonest, and that Liiere is nothing in the hurnanconstitution which prohibits an on tire devotion to studyand nothing in the limitations of life whichi argues adifferent preparation for diffecrent pursuits.-Prol"îdencé,
Journal.

Newspapcrs as Educaters.
- --ý0"à% ;tilJUJ I e A schoolt.eacheî' Who lias been engaged forlong111nervoûs restlessness for which they are 0iijUtyirenlspoeso, and witnessed the influence ofhad, Lhe pale or the unaturally flushied faces, long newvspapers on the nmmd of a family of children, writeslessons to ho hearned out of schoolliours, weary headachesand disturbed sleep-from sucli things tLIe dhuhdren as followssuifer. Their elastic spirits are broken, their health Is have found it a universal fact, without exception,imperilled, they are old hofore their time. When wese that those scholars of both sexes, and ail ages. who havethoso worn and weary-looking littie men and wornen, access to the newspapers at home, when compared withMrs. Browning's linos, wvritten ini view of' stili sadder those who have not, arecatses, corne to mnd: 1. Botter roaders, excellent in pronunciation, n"Foroh, sayt~echudren "ie ar weryconsequently read more understandingly. nFor h sy te cilden9Il w ar werye2. heyarebotter spellers, andl define words with easeAnd 'e an ot rn o lee -and accuracy.If we cared for any meadows, it were merely 3. They obtain a practiclknowNledge of goographyTo drop down in them and sleep."1 in about lalf the time iLrequiros others, as the newNspapers

have made tliem acquainted with the location of bheIs thero a good time coming, when parents and teachers important p laces of nations, their governmont, and doingsshall combine to educate children witlî as mucli regard lomnthe globe.Lo liealthful physical, as to higMh mental, development ? 4. They are hettrgamains;frhavigbecmwlien plenty of fresh air and frequent intermissions shah so familiar with ovr gramarianofstylfori vheg ecoînpaebdeemed essential during study hours ? when iL shahl from the comnpevy vrti fstyle iii the nsaesho considered as important to keep a chuld inî happy classical orabion of the statesman, tliey more readilyhleailiful spirits during evory day of the school termi as comprehiend Lhe moaning of tlie text, and conseqtîentlyto show oach day a record of perfect lossons ? Nwhen it analyze its construction with more accuracy.shahl ho understood that healthy children, properly tauglit, 5. They write hotter compositions, usingbhetterlanguage,seldom need any other mental stimulus tman their owfl containing more thouglits, more clearly and more con.natural and eager desiro to learn new thinga ? There is nectedly expressed.too ittle chihd life in this age ; Loo ittle natural buoyancy 6. Those young mon wlîo have for years been readersof *pirits among pale-faced students; too long a ist o fL esaeraeawy'ain h edi Ideaths among the young each year; too many wh o debating societies, eihibiting a more extensive knowledgeexpend ail their energy and vitatity before tliey reach upon a greater variety of su bjects, and ezpressing theiraduit age. Have flot our educational systems, something views witli greator fluency, clearness and co'rroctness.-.to do in this maLter ?-Ehag. Exchange.

Educatioa fer Girls. Tite LMsare Timeet 1Boys.
TIc Boston Sdliool Board lias decided that lieroafter Every father of a family knows that there is a ime inigirls shail not ho admitted Lo Lhe RugI Sdhool until they the ite of lis sons that gives him mudli trouble andaîre fifteen years of ago. Horetofore they havP been admittod some anxioty. We allude to the period of boyhood, wlien
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exuberance of spirits and thoughtlessness are at their
height, and when the studies imposed by sehool dis-
cipline are entirely insufficient to find adequate employ-
Ment for their too'active minds and bodies. And it ýs
flot possible, or even desirable, to increase the already
considerable application of alil well-bred boys to the
study of books and the acquirement of learning-. It is
'lot wished that a youth of twvelve shoLîld grow up to be
a conceited would-be pedant or twenty, and a bookworm
O&thirty years of age. Thus the taski of finding fitting
occupation for the leisure' hours of a boy 15 1n0 itiCOf-
siderable one, as fewv pursuits into wvhichi a boy Nwould
plunge with eagerness arc suited for puitting in ihe Nway
of SO much impulsiveness and want of consideration as
ilnost boys possess. The question, then, of hlow to amuse
6ur boys is one of paramounit importance and difficulty.

We wvould suggest, to the miany parents wio lhave been
perpiexed with this difficulty, to give their lads cvery
possile bopportunity of acquiring a mechanical trade.
The industry and ingenuity of a boy of average abilitv
mnay easily be made to furnisti him witli a never,-failinà
source of amusement of the best order. The boy, Who
can produce or make sornething already begins to feel
that he is somebody in the world, thiat a'clieveinent of a
resuit is flot a reward reserved foi' grown people oiîly.
Aéýnd the education of mmnd eve and hiand, whichi the
use of tools and mechanicai ajpiiances furnishes, is of a
g"reat and real value, beyond the good resulting from the
occupation of leisure time. Havirig nothing to do is as
great a snare to the young as Rt is to the full-grown ; and
"0 greater benefits can be conferred on youths than to
teach them to couvert time now wasted, and often worse
than wasted, inito pleasant mcans of recreation and
mental improvement.

We say therefore, to ail parents : Provide vour boys
wvith mechanical apparatus and tools. There is no greater
pleasure to most boys than the hiandling of a tool ; and
Imany great men and ingenious inventors look bark with
gratitude and delighit to the day when they were first
allowed to use the lathe, the saw, and the plane.

Thé boy, whose time and mind are nowN occupied with
Inlarbles and kites, may be a Watt, a Morse, or a Bessemer
fin embryo ; and it is certainlv an easy matter to turn his
thoughts and musings into a'channel vhich shaîl give
full scope to their faculties. And to most boys the use
Of mechanicai tools is the most fascinating of al
Occupations.

As logic and mathematirs have a value bcvond accu-
racy in argument and the correct solution of jroblems in
that they teacli men the habit of usingr their reflecting
Powers systematically, so carpentrv, turning:, and other
arts are of highi importance. These occupations teach
boys to think, to proceed from initial causes to results,
and flot only to understand the nature and duty of the
Inechanical powvers, but to observe their effects- and to
aCquire knowledge by actual experiment, wvhich is the
hest way of learning anything. All the theories culled!

Otofbooks leave an impress on the mind and memory,,
'Vhich is slight compared to that of the practical exe-
rience of the true mechanie. Our advice is, to ail wtio
hav the great responsibiiity of the charge of boys: give
them tools, and give their minds a tur towards t he solid
anId useful side of life. You will soon see the result in
'lereased activity of their thinking capal)ilities, and the
dfrection of their ideas towards practical resuits ; and,
3tili mnore obviously, in the avoidance of idle mischief
,and nonsense (to omit 411 reference to absolute wickedness
and moral degradation}, which are, to too gr eat an extent,
the Pastime o? the generation w'hichi is to sucreed lis.-
Sci-e»t ifilc .me-icall.1

Lord Dufferin's Visit to the 1NontreaI Righ School.

At '10.30 p. m., on the 5thi instant, His Excell ency Lord
Dufferin, accompanied by Colonel Fletcher, v,ýisited the'
Highi School. The preparatory school, under the dih'ectioi
of Professor Robins, wvas first inspected and the systemi
of teaching pursued was observed.

11ev. I)r. jenkins, Dr. Dawson, Mir. Luin, Professor-
MacVicar, Rev. Canon Bancroft and other gentlemen
ivere in attendance and accompanied the Governor in his
visit to the différent class-rooms where the sciiolars wverv
examinied by thieir teachers in Latin, mental arithmetic'
and other subJects. The corridors, &c., Iîad been neatIv
decorated for the occasion.

The party next proceeded to the High School propeî',
which is under the management of Professor Howe.
assisted I)y a numerous staff of teachers. .The cadets,
under the comnmand of Captain Barnjum and Lieut.
Adanis, wnere dri- Uitp in the drill room on the ground
floor, which NwFas first visited. They presented an excel-
lent appearance, and cannot fail to prove efficient
members of the volunteer force in future years. In one'
of the class rooms on this floor His Excellency remained
to hiear an exercise in Euclid, and having observed the
different arrangements of the school as regards acconî
modation, &c., the party ascended to the î'ooms of the'
Governors of the schoooi.

11ev. Dr. JEXKINS then briefly expressed the gratification
which the students feit au lis Exceilencv's visit, aftei'
w'hiclh

Mr. MACPHERSON, onîe of the students, stepped forwaril
and read the following address in Latin :
Viro Excellenti Conitique Nobili Dif9rin, 1iIr 1rqnvin

Regno Canadensi Vicario, &c.,Saliditm cinis
PAGE TUA EXCELLENTISSIME :

Pergratnm nobis fecisti, quod scliolam nostram-Regiani
adventu tuo hodie honorasti. Lotitia auteni afriuim ii-
non illa simplex est quamn secum ferre solet cutra
optimatum benigna in eos qui humilionis loci sunt et
ordinis, sed et' mlietamur te proesentem videntes qui, ini
Scholis et Acaderniis Britannicis, ai-tes quoe ad hutmanita.
tem pertine3nt, ipse excoluisti, itacfue ad bene i-stimanidt
studia nostra et labores idoneus.

HSc Canada adolescentula, in commercii ; negotiis et
in opiflciis multum jam profecit, sed periculum est ne
in republica Literarum, et artium honestarum gloria
deficiat illa quam obtinet Britannia mater.

Quod ne fiat, sed ut prorsus sit Canada maire pulchra
filior pulchrior, opus est gratia et cura altrice procerum
Scholis et Academiis nostris. Quas te primo ab adven lu
in has oras studiose fovere scimus, itaque tibi ex aninîo
gratulamur, atque Deum precamur ut tibi et con jugi tinwt
amabili pulchroeque salutem det.

Crossa ne careat pulchra dies nota'
Sis felix, nostrumque leves, vir clare, laborem.

CAROLUS RITCHIE,
DAviD) B. MACPHERSON.

Pro discipulis Sehole Regioe, Monte Regali, Die 5tà
Feb., 1874. L

lis Excellency mnade the following reply, also i
Latin :

Vir illustrissime, vos insignies proeceptores, et vo.s huj is
tam prSeclarS scholoe Canadensis alumni, me fortuîîa
nescio qua tamn magna coram vobis hac in aula hoc di(.
versatum fuisse invenio.

Me quum gratum, igitur illustrissinii, tum humilem
sententiis vestris fecistis ; humiîem., quippe qui studiis
quidhibet versatus, sola ad limina, cujus arcana explorasse
negatum, scientioe perfectoe cumulatoeque quam longe
Imihi videar attinuisse*4 attarnen gratum, quippe qui, hoc
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tam illustri iniperii nostri regno niunere ac officio regio southiern heinisphere mostlycupigIltitesacfungnsnontammih. ila onT voluntatis et fidelitatis in the Northern, and that these northern and sonithernpignora, quam Reginoe, cujus regnum, ut ita dicam seas are joined together by a thread of water. On theexhibuisse ac sustinuisse traditum, accipiam expressa ac entire surface of Mars there are three such threads ofprovocata. wvater extending froin the south to the north, but, as theyQuoe cum ita sint, arnici, omnia qu&e bona, onînia quie are so far apart, il is but rarelv strait hhcontcuita, omnia quS lhonesta, invenite, corripite, hac adoles- them constitute a very distin ts whaiacl cfMaroneccentioe hora occupate * hinc vera virtute, vera scientia, they are generally perceived whenevver the telescope isvera fortitudine induti, non. solum vobismet ipsis sed directed upon llhat planiet.patrioe tam vestrte quani me.ab pre.Tsidiuni et decus lu order successfully 10 observe Mars, tNvo conditionsloreatis. are requisite: First, the earîhi's atm osphere must be clear, atAt the conclusion of the reading of the address there the point of observation; aid, secondly, the atmosphere ofwas loud applause. Mars nust be also frec front clouds-for that planet, likeHis Excellency also oflèred the followillg, remarks ini the e-irtli itself, is surrounded by on aërial atinosphereEnglish :-Atthough, iny young friends. cI1amn very which from lime to time is obscured by clouds jusig-rateful for the kind reception von have giveni to the like our own. Thiese clouds, as flhey spread themselvesvery imperfect expression of rny" thanks, 1wmhich 1l have ont over the continents and seas, formn a white Veil whichendeavoureid to convey to you, iii that language in which cither entirclv or partially conceals from uis the face ofyou yoiirselves hiave'addressed mie, in words 1vic Ithe planet. ilenc.e lte observation of Mars is not so easymnay hope are not likely to be subjected to that severe a miat 1er as il niight al fIrst appear. Then, too, the purestcriticism which thcy would be quite unable to sustain, 1 and mnost transparent terrestrial atinospiere is commnonlyfeel that tite expression of mny tîank-s %vould be incont- traversed by rivers of air, soutle cold, which flow inplete unless I took this opportunity for, asking that différent (ir.ectioiis above oiui- lieads, so that it is almostto-morrow may be given to t he schola'rs of this institution impossible to sketch a planet likieMa, the imnage seeitas~ ~ ahld.(Ces.Ihave also the pleasure of int the telescope being ever undulating, tmU. os andstating that, il is miv intention, so long as I amn forîtinate indistinct. I believe that, if wve were to reckon up allt.o occLIpy the honjrable positioni of' Governior-Genieral of te hotirs during wvhîch a perlèct observation couid beCanada, to olfer to te studeîtts of titis scîtool a silver hiad of Mars, aibeit his period of opposition occurs everymodal, Lo be given, subjcct to sucit conditions as, after Lwo vears, anid aithougli telescopes wcrec invented moreconsultation with vour suiperioi-s, mi- be deterrnined taittw and a lialf centuries aigo, te suin would niotuipon. (Cheers.) amiount to more taitonie week of constant observation.Mr- Rilcitie, anotheu- of te students, then Iresented -GI. FLANIMARION. in Popîlar Srieîi,Il ont hl! for Dec"îbe'r.His Exceilency iil a bouquet of beau tiful flowers fronithie Students of the 5th and 6th forms. 
___Hearty cîteers were then given for te Queen, the 1Governor General antd Countess Dufl'erin, and te Masters FrbaigAiaeTeAak elor the Seltool, and the proveedings then elosed.-GazeuIe. Furbai A hml-Te lskSa.

The skins used for- faiîcy furs and robes are mostly
obtained front the carnivorous or flesh.oatino nr'h

M~ars and the Eart Compaed.

The first vietv of Mars shows an analogy with our ow nplinet, itnte distribution of climateýs into frigid.temperate, and torrid zones. The studv of its topog-raohy'
ili. oi the otiter band, shlow a verv characteristic

dissimilarity between the configuiration of MNarsz and thatof the eartlî. On our planet the seas liave greater extentthait the continents. Three- fourths of the surface of oi-globe is covered wittt vater. The terra firma is (lividedchiefly into three great islaitds or contintents, oîte extend-ing froîn east to west, and constituting Europe and Asia;te second, situated to te Sonth of Europe, in shapelike a V with rounded angles, is Africa ; the third is ontite opposite side of te eart, aitd lies north and south,'formiing two V's,' one above te othet-. If to these weadd te mntor continent of Australia,' lying to the Southof Asia, wve have a general idea of te configuration of
oi.r globe.

IL is different witlt the surface of Mars, wltere there is
m1-ore lantd titan sea, antd wltere the continents, instead ofbeiîtg islaîtds emerging front the liqtfid elentent, seentî-atlter Lo make the oceans more inlaîtd seas-genuinemediteri-aieaits. In Mars there is iteitîter ait Atlanticnoi- a Placific, and te jourîtey round iL t ight be made(irysitod. Its seas aire mediterrancans, with guifs ofvalions shapes, extending hâier and titithet- in greatnumbers into the ferra firma, afler the manner 0f oui,

Red Sea.
The second charactet-, witich also wouid ntake Marsiecon bea a distance, is that the' se;as lie in te

as the sable, marten, ntink, ermine, seat, otter, bear, etc.:
some are obtained from the rodents or gnawers, ab Lt-e
beaver, coypou, or nutria, muskrat, rabbit, etc. : aid a
few are obtained from te'rurninaîtts, or those that ce
the cud ; as the bison titat supplies ou buffalo-robes;
and the paseng or w,,%ilJ-goat of Persia and the Caucastus,and te Assvriait or Siberian slteep, from whose young
kiids and ianibs tve obtain te nuch'-used Astrakhan.C

By far the most valuable fur that passes under thename of seat is that of the sea otter, or Alaska seat, which,while it has tite habits of the seal, forms a connecting
iink between it antd the otter. A large por-tion of this fui-
is obtained from two islands, St. Paul and St. George. inlatitude about 56à4e north, in the Sea of Behring orKamtchatka, about 250 miles northwest of the peninsulia
of Alaska. These islands were sold by Russia to te
United States as a part of the Alaska erritory. . Wheij,in 1869, General George H. Thomtas was sent by ouir
government to examine and report uipon tîte country, heestimated the fur-bearing seals, or sea-otters. seen each
summer on tese islands, at front 5,000,000 to, 15,000,000,
iying in the rookeries, and covering itnndreds of acres.For the last fifty or sixty years, tlie Russian Goverument
had iimited the number 'of skins to be taken yeariy to
some 80,000 or less. As General Thomas recomnmended
that the ltunting and killing of these animais should Leregulated by law, Congress,int 1870, adopted substantially
the Russian system ; and in a few wveeks the Alaskau
Company, of which lon. Henry P. Hayon, of NewLondon, Connecticut, is a prominent ownor and influeîî-
tial officor, leasod from the United Stated the islands ofSt. Paul and St. George. The company contracted to pay
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a rent of s551000 per annuin, and a revenue tax of $2.62ýI
On1 each fur-so-al taken iud s1ipped from the isiands. Two
United States officiais are stationed on each of these
is lands ïo s"e that the company complies witli the condi
tions of the lease, and to count the skins as they are
shipped te San Francisco, where thev are again counted
by ihe custom.liouse eflicers. The number t.aken~ annually
Must not exce.ed 100,000. The catch in 1872 amounted
to 96,069 skins. The sea-otter is the boldest swixnmer cf
the aunphibious tribe, for troops of thein are meL with
300,miles, from land. heu holding a fore.paw over
their eyes, in order te look about thein with more
distinctness, they are called sea-apes Thiey are exclusively
feuünd in the North Pacific Ocean and on its borderg,

beween the 49th and 6Othi degrees cf latitude ; and,
alougli living mostly in the water, they are occasionally
foand on land very far frein tie sea. Their fur is exceed-
ingly fine, sort, and velvety, perfectly black in fîull seasen,
but at other tixnes cf a q1ining, deep sepia, or cf a richi

'ehestnut-Ibrowil. The longer hairs are silky and glossy,
bit flot very numerous, and are easily rernoved. The
Chinese prize the fur of the sea-otter 50 highly that
forznerly they Ld~ for the skins frein sixty to seveuty-11ve

(lllrsech; hey va,-tlue theinsoniewbat Iess now.
Il stili remains the cho st),nmost expensive, and inost
fashionable, fur ofits kind in the market. for, geiitleiînen's
Sets, ladies' sacques, turbans, boas, muifs, etc., and conse-
quentIv ail inferior furs that resemble it are made te
irrlitate jt.-J. H. PARTIRIDCI 1 Fl Ppieir s07irîýr MYnihly
fojr Decern&er.

Tise Angio-Rusesu- »Royal -lUarriage.

We trust ne apology is required on oui part for e
introduction cf the foilotving article into the columuis of
the Journql. Apart from the deep interest we ail take in the
reigning Royal Family ani its allianceswe rfeci it is due
to eux lady r-eadei-F, whlo al take a specia'l interest in such
ceremenies. The followving are Edmund Yate's special
deapatches te, the New-York Jlerald :

'1U .cereinnies of- the Royal marriage commenced at nec» on
the 23rd January, 1874, in the presence of a large aind brilliant
assembiy, at the Win*er Palac, St. Petersburgh.

Thie Varions guàlleries were filled with ladies sumptuously
attired. There was a prevalence cf peculiar Russian. costumes,
inade Up mainly of velvet and diamonds. The gentlemen ail
wOr. uniformes with the exception cf the American diplomiate.
After amsmbling,,th.e bridai procession was formed, with the
grMd tequerries, chamberlains and other offilcers cf the court
le#-diim - then came the Czar Alexander and tho Czarina, the
'.lper&alPrince, the Czarowitz and his wife, Princesa ).mr
thi Prince-and Princeas cf Wales, Crown Prince Frederick
WVilliamn and Crown Princess cf Garmany, Prince and Princesa
cf Denmarkand Prince Arthur cf England. Then came the
b)ridte.and bridegroom, tlîe bridegroin wearing the Russian
nlaval uniform. The bride, Princess Marie Alexandrovna, ivas
8Plendidly apparelled in a long crimsen vlvet mantle, trimmed
with ermine, and were a cerenet cf diamonds. lier train iïas
borne up by four pages. Thon followved an -immense procession
Mlade upcf members cf the Imperial Russian famiiy, Princes,
PrInýesses, and Court offiials;j the Imperial Ruassian Prince
w0aring the uniform cf the Cuirassiers ; the Prince cof Wales
the scarlet British uniform, and the Prussian Prince that cf a
Xu15siai 1 colonel. Ail cf the gentlemen were decorated with
the iùsignia cf the Russian Order cf St. Andrew. The Princes
OfWaewa dressed in dark crimson veivet and ivore a diamond
corollet and dollar, with apeari neekâ~ce. The Imperiai
Germran Princeas wau babited the same as the Russian Princess,
In« a dresu of blue velve t, with geld trinimings. Prince Arthur
of ]Eugland wore the uniform cf the British Rifle Brigade
"1e611 acting as groomsman and ail other persons present
appeared wearing wedding kavors of silver. The procession,
"Pon 'efthing the Russian churcli was received by the Metî-o-

politan at the head of the choristers of the churcli, the Holy
Synod, bearing crosses, sacred vessels, and holy water. The
Emperor of Russia conducted the bride and bridegroom to the
middle of the church, assuming a station with the Empress
iimediately beliind them. Around the bridegroom stood
Prince Arthur and the Grand Dukes. The wedcing rings were
borne on golden salvers and deposited on the altar temporarily
by the Imperial confessor-until they were placed on the fingers
of the bride and bridegroom. The magnificent chapel ýwas
illuminated with wax candies and the floor covered with a carpet
of velvet with a pattern of crimson and gold. The pillars of the
altar wcre covered with gold. The Greek zuarriage ceremony
wvas unique. There was an absence of music ; the chants were
intoned, and there were prayers offered up. During the
service crowvns were heid suspended over the heads of the
bridai pair, Prince Arthur holding the crown over the Duke of
Edinburgh, and Prince Sergius of Russia the crown over the
bride. The Imperiai confessor then said : I"Thou servant of
Gode Alfred Ernest Edward, art crowned for this handmaiden
of God, Marie Alexandrovna; in the name of the Father, Son
and Holy Ghost." Then was read the Epistie of St Paul to
the Ephesians, 5th chapter, from the 2th to the 23rd verje
inclusive Then the crowns were removed and the married
couple wvalked thrice around a raised dais, holding the tip of'
the confesuor's robe in one hand and a iighted candle in the
other. At the conclusion of the cereinones the sgcramental
cup was brought forth, blessed, and its contents partaken of by
the bridai pair, the confesser presenting the cross, which the
bride and bridegroom kissed. The deacon delivered an
cloquent admonition on the marriage duties, and immediately
afterwvards the choir chanted 14Glory te Thee, O Lord " conclud-
ing with the pronouncemnent of the benediction by the clergy-
man. Thus ended the Greek service. Leaving the Jhussian
chapel the procession slowvly reformed, and the party proceeded
to the Hall Alexander for the performance cf the A&nglicanx
Church service. The Very Reverend Dean Stanley, who, dw'ing
the solemnization cf the Greek Church service, wore a Protest-
ant Episcopal Dotor of Divinity's hood and gewn, and who now
appeared at the altar wearng an episcopal sur plice with the
jewelled collar of the order cf the Bath around his neok, was;
assisted by two cf the resident English clergy. The members
cf the English colony, including bankers and merchant@, were
gathered on the left cf the aitar. Conspicucus ameng thezu
were Governor JeweIl, the American Mnister; Lord Loftus,
the English Minister, and the officers »,f the diplomnatic corps.
Many Engliahmen in scarlet uniforme were also present.
Especially noticeable was the venerable Prince Gortschakoff
surrounded by the leading members cf the Russian nobility.
They gathered on the right skie cf the altar. The Episcopal
chants were given by Russian chorister lads clad in long crimison
dresses. When the marriage procession entered the bride
waked between lier father aild the bridegroom; Prince Arthur
walk.d behind. The beautiful Anglican wedding service was
impressively performied by Dean Stanley, the Prince and
Princess responding according te the form enjoined in the
Bock cf Common Prayer. The delivery cf the finaÎl benediction,
'&God the Father, God the Son, God the floly Ghost blesse,
preserve and keep yen," was especially teuching. The service
being conoluded, Dean Stanley warmly congratulated the newly
married couple. Several Catholic dignitaries were present.
The bride looked earnest, sweet and fascinating, the bride-
groomi was grave and self-possessed The Princess cf Wales
was lovely, pale and delicate ; the Gerinan Crown Princes
loeked lîearty, the image cf her mother, Queen Victoria. The
Prince cf Wales Nvas app%rently on excellent terms with the
German Prince, and both looked. extrcmely well. During the
ceremony in the English chapel, the Empress cf Russia being
a conflrmed invalide and much fatigued, sat down. She seemed
overcome with emotion, holding a handkerchief te hier eye'4
when the newly-married couple came te salute, t her. The
ceremony being concluded, the crowd dispersed There was a
frightful rush on the stairways. The Mhoe formed a wcnderful
marsscf coler. Old General Kauffmann, the Khivan hero, got
entangled in the mass, but recognized by the Crown Prince,
was instantly rescued. On coming into the street the police
were found driving the crowd, and Cossack horsemen charging
te and fro clearing the way for the distinguishied personages.
The magnificent bell cf the St. Petersburg churcli kept pealing
during the day; salvos cf artiflery cf 100 guns were flred on the
conclusion cf the Gréek service, &il forng an extraordinary
combination cf ceremnony, wealth, pomp and splendor.
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Influence of Petrarch. life again the dry bones of the days of chivalry, and lias madeSus aIl, at every period of life from youth to age, pore over the
Petrarch was, in fact, the first real restorer of polite letters. magie pages of the Wizard of the North . Pope sleeps in the1lis fine taste led hirn to appreciate the beauties of Cicero and littie church at Twyickenhami, near to the villa rendered famousVirgil, and his ardent enthusiasm for thein insp ired his country by bis genius. Thomnson at Richmond, beneatlî whose shadeswith a thirst for classical knowledge. With the exception of lhe lived and wrote; Gray in the churchyard of Stoke Pogis,Boccaccio, no one else had so keenly at lieart the disinterring where lie penned bis incomparable IlElegy; "l Coleridge anct

and bringing to the liglit the long.neglected Latin and Greek Southey near to their " eancient walks and daily neighbourhood ; "
classies. In order to accompîish this, he wrote to ail the learned Milton and Bunyan in the heart of busy London,' where 50 maiiymen of the day, and sought among the ancient archives of cities years of the life of the former were passed. But what a wealtliand monasteries. By these means lie discovered, in Venice, of genius is there flot garnered Up within the sacred walls of
some of Cicero's letters, in Arezzo the oratorical institutions of Westminster!1 Chaucer, the "1Father of English Poetry," whose
Quintilian, in Liege two of Cicero's harangues, whicli lie copied long sleep bore dates t'romn the year 1400, and Spencer, Ilthe
with his own liand (aithougli lie tolls us the ink wvas as yellowv Prince of Poets in his tyme; " the Ilmolancholy Cowley," as ho
as saffron), because bis indignation ivas se great against the calîs himself~, and 14glorious John Dryden, "1rare Ben Jonson,"'amanuensj of the timo, wbose carelessness led them to commit the and Francis Beaumont, "lFletchers"I associate Jonson's friendgrossest errors in transcribing. Ilad it not beeîî for Petrarclh's beloved; " Michael Drayton and the witty Prior ; Gay, author
unwearied eflbrts, many manuscripts wvould have perislied, as of the "Beggar's Opera," and the liigly cultivated courtlyseveral had done 'no long time before, forgotten and abandoned Addison; the warn-hearted, eccentrie Johinson, and Thomasto dust and vermin in the monasteries. The Greek ciassies Campbeli, the author of the "4Pleasures of Mèmory"I and
were aiso destined to revive in the fourteentli century, and the nuniorous noble lyries ; Abraham 0Qwley, 11urwjestic Denham,"lglory of reweakening in the minds of mon the love of Greek and Nicholas Rowe ; Southey equaIly celebrat.d as writer and
peets and orators feil also to the lot of Petrarcli and Boccaccio. poet ; and Oliver Goldsmith, a true chuld of genius, whiose
The Greek friar Barlaan, a Calabrian by birth, but long resident IlVicar of Wakefield"l and "IlDeserted Village " can surely
in Greece, and considered one of the most iearned men of that nover be surpassed. Thon,inot iess worthy to share this gloriousae, was ntrusted by the Greek Emperor Cantacuzene wvitlb a "4fellowship of death " are our more modern literati, Lords
mission te Italy. In the course of bis travels, perhaps in Macaulay and Lytton-best known under the naine of Bulwer-
pursuit of the Papal Court, lie came to Avignon, where lie met Thackery, and Dickens. These are names that have made the
Petrarcli, Who, having heard of bis fane, begged to ho instructed Victorian era only less famous than tl4e Elizabethan. Mr.
by lin in Greek. Petrarch afterwamds pursued the study of' Forster, in bis IlLife of iDickens," lias stated that the writerof
the language witli Loonzio Pilato, a disciple of Barlaam ; I"Pickwick"' experienced the truth of the axion"41tliat pubiish.
but, notwithstanding the assistance of two sucli great masters, ers are bitter bad judges of an author,ý and are seldom safe
lie dots net seoin to have made much progross, and it was a persons to consuit in regard to the fate or fortunes that may
source of Borne disappointment te hin not to bo able probably await lin ; 1"the ciever author of"1 Lothair" has aiso
to read with ease a copy of Jiomer, a nost rare book in recorded lus opinion tiîat "1critics are mon who have failed in
Itaiy at tlîat time, which lîad been presented to lin by Nicola litomature."' There is, doubtless, sone truth in this; but it is
Sigoros, Proetom of Ilomania. StilI, aithoughi, the attonpts of' no less a natter of fact that critics and publishers are oftontiznesPetrarch and Boccaccio werenot attendod with any inunediate less severe on writers than thoy are upon one another; this
success, yot they excited a dosire for learning, and prepamed arises fron jealousy and aelf-interest, which prevonts thon fron
thîe way for the real revival of Greek literature a fow years acknowledging the full monits*of rivais, wliose style or theenies
later. It may be that Petrarch was hinderod fron attaining to may be difforent from their own. Again sone practicaliy
any peffection in Greek by the careful and life-long study whichu minded people gravely ask you, " éWhat is the useo f poetmy ?"1
ho bested upon the Latin classics. Cicero and Virgil were and as it is of ne matorial benefit, they regard with contenpt
his models both in prose and in verse, and lie strove te form bhis poets and ail their works. it is said of a very great man, Sir
style upon thon in the folie volume of twelve bundred pages I saac Newton, that lie acknowledged "lParadis. Lest"I was "la
which contains bis Latin works. Thuis style, altlougui far above fine poon ; but," hoe added, "4what dots it prove?" The
the comnuon order of Latin tlion enployed in the schools, is learned Bishop llacket, says a writer, calied Milton a "petty
consider.d inferior to that of the adholars of the sixteenth schooiboy scrib bler;"1 and the ceiebrated Barrow,' Who regarded
century, and the fastidious taste of Erasmus was offonded by poetry as ingenious nonsense, wrote of hM as Ilone Milton."
the incorroctness and hash.ness of bis style. Erasmus compiains Burnet aiso spoke of another poot as "lone Prier;- "land Shen-
that Petmardhi's ivritings, aithougli full of thouglit, are defective stone, who dhiefly owed lis reputation to his imporfeot imitations
in expression, and display tiie marks of labour without the of Spencer, unfaveumably criticitizod the latter. Addison alse
polish of elogance. Nevetheless waer iyb tli ro cntemptuously of the sanie grea ppet whese wealth ofdemeits thre s n dobt halPetrarch rendered an incalcu- imagination alillave admimed ; and yetit would appear that lie
lable service te itraturo in pointing out the road to good did not ead the IlFaery Queen"I until flfteen yeans afterwards.
Latinity. If the groat wnitems of tue sixteenth century surpassod BotI Addison and Cowley found fault witl Chaucer, and Dryden
hum in Latin prose and -verse, still the giory must emain with suggests that leoivas, perlaps, too much shocked at the poet's
huim of boing the first of the modemns whe discovered the tmack rough and antique style te search into lis humour and good
of the ancients, and peinted out the read by whicliîit was te ho sense ; and deubtiess many of our readers have for the same
foliowed. The effect of bis influence ivas like that ascribed by reasons refrained frein more than "ldipping into"I the famous
Dante te Virgil, the moral tone of whose writings propared work of the fatiier of Englislu Poetry.-oden Hours.men's minds for Cliristianity.-lacmn4ln',q Jfa.qazine.

The Literature of the Vear., 1@73.JOttftg abut Ltertur an Liti-a-y en. The year 1873 will net stand higli, the London Globe (Dec. 31)Whîo can wend lis way on a pilgrinage te Stratford. says, in the histomy 0f Engisl literature. It has preduced rew
9rn-Avon, and pass thmough the iewly dhambers of the bitpiae works of striking originality, and none that will mark epochs in
of Shakespeare, and sit besido bis tomb ini the chancel of the the development of thouglit. At ne provieus period have more
ancient and interesting dhurci, without returning home to pore mon of power and culture been engaged in intellectual work
over the works of the immertai bard, if lue nover studied themi but ours is a scientiflc ratIer than a litemary aige, and wiil be
befoe ? Piigrims peetical visit tIe sinali country dhurch near remembemed chiefly for the immense strides iL lis made in the
Newstead Abbey wihere are Ilinterod the boies" of porhaps discovery of truth; and in its applcations te practical U11ses.
tue greate8t genjus this country lias preduced since tIe days of There will probmbly be a reactionyandb i fvu1f iea
Shakespemme mnd Milton. Many, tee, wh unterfesestrbti i.matm e muet be content with achieve.
nortl toivards IlCaledonia, stomfi: and wild," mand pay their monts which fail far short of the highest excellence and wil
hinage to the genius of Scott at Abbotsford, or at lis net compare witl those of our really great oras. IL France
grave anid the ruined arches of Dryburgh Abbey, an appropriate Germny, and Itaiy, wé bear very inucli the sane complainta.
r-esting place foi, the poot and writer of fiction ivhî brou glit te [n factive aie net sure tInt tIe literary energios at womk in
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England are not fresher and more productive than those to be
found in any of these countries. Unhappily, we have had to
deplome this year the less of two of our most illustrieus wvriters
-John Stuart Miil and Lord Lytton. The former had probabiy
said ail, or nearly ail ho had to al lis generation ; but the
latter, at the time ofÏ lis death, Nwas striking into new paths
With ardour and hopefulness, and proving that years only added
te the wealth of lis imagination, the keenness of his insight,
and the vigour and trustworthiness of lis judgment. The two
'non worked for very different ends but oach was unique in his
Own department, and it will be long before England sees their
like again.

TlieDaily Neics (Dec. 3]) remarks that thoee was considerable
activity of a certain speculative kînd last year, pemhaps set
Partly in motion by Mm. Matthew Arnold's I"Literature and
-Dogmna." I was not, howevor, in relation to that work, but in
reply te Mr. Mil's 4,Liberty, " that Mm. Fitzjames Stephon
Published lis "1Liberty, Equality, and Fratemnity.*' In philo-
80 hyiîf we except Mr. G. H. Lewes's brilliant and daing
volîume, entitied 44Probioms of Life and Mi," wo can liardly
be said Yte have lad any book duing the year likely to have a
struiating influence upon thouglit, or whieh lias brought out
ixtucli that was new. Iu science, Dm. Wyville Thomsou's work
01, the "4Deptîs of the Sea " records a sories of investigations
On new and, in a literai sense, untmodden greund, which the
Voyage of the Challenger this year bas continued. The researdhes
Of Professer Fermier into the localization of the various functions
Of the brain, and Mr. Norman Lockyer' s observations on solar
Physies, aise mark the year. Iu political ecenomy, Professer
Calmnes has doue good public service in lis volume of Il Essaya
ini Political Economy." But the books are few by virtue of
WVhich the literatume of the year is te, be prevented tmom passing
Into oblivion, as the almanac dees when its tirne is out, or the
Pantomime of the one season whon the period is approaching
for the preparation of another.

T1he Traisit of 'Veus m i Ii 14.

The year 187ï4 will be a very notable year in the histuî-y of
science, for in it, ou the 9th of Lecember, will occur the phie-
110renon known te astrenomers as tho transit of Venus. More
tlian one lundred yoams have oiapsed since the last occasion of
this transit; another wili ape in 1882, fi, accomding te the
laws which govemu the respective motions of Venus and tho
E.artli, the transits when they de happen,'occur in couples at
C-Orparativeiy short intervais 5 but there w-il thon be ne other
transit until the yoar 2004l.

The phenomenon alluded te is the passage of the planet
Venus between the eartl and the sun, in sudh a position ivith
regard te the eatl's ombit, that Venus is seen te move like a
round black spot over the sun's face. The importance cf this
Plienomenon, lu a scientifie peint cf vieiv, may be judged frem
the fact that it affomds astronomers the best means of measur-
111g the distances ef the heavenly bodies, and cf ascertaining
their Weiglit and dimensions.

The first eccasion on whidh a transit cf Venus w-as observod
fer this purpose was in 1761, tlie eminent astronomer Dr.
1tailey, ving recommended the metlod, and devised a pian cf
Obséryation te ho used-after li& deatli, as lie knew lie couldnot
ie Umtil tlie occasion arose. The plan, howevor, wvas camriod

Out at fist imperfectly, and consequeutly with inferior rosuits;
but il,1 preparation for the foliowing transit, in 1769, compiete
arrafl ements were made by the Royal Socioty, as wveli as by
otherîearned bodies in Europe. The Royal Society despatched
% 1Vessel under the command cf the celebrated Oaptain Cook,
to the gouth Seas te, take observations ; andl it was iin tis

~O8~that Cook explored the coast cf New Holland, now
as Australia, and took possession cf that important

linl the name cf Great Britain.
the observations cf 1769 have formed the basis of nearly al

th deted facta of modemn astronomy, se far as the computa-
tion 0f distance, &c., is concerned. On these data it is that w-o
bAvO ail iearnd fmom our eariiest years that the sun is distant
frola the earth more than ninety millions cf miles ; that
M4erc-ury, the planet nearest te, the sun, is 36,800,000 miles
'"ay froln it; that the distance of Venus from tlie sun is more
lltai 8 000000 miles and so on. But it is a siigular flact, that

fltwtsanding the came with whichi the observations were

made in 1769, and the frequency withi whieh these observations
and the calculations based on them passed under the examina-
tion of the most distinguished astronomers it was discovered
only a few years back that certain errors Làa crept into the
reckoning, by which the sun's distance was over estiinated by
about four millions of miles. This error lias necessarily affected
ail the other computations, so that for nearly a eentury, as one
writer lias put the inatter, the distances of ail the heayenly
bodies were over-rated by an amount equal to tenpence in the
pound, and their weights by as mucli as half-a-crown in the
pound; and these inaccuracies will be found in the best author-
ities on the subject, except those iwhichl have passed througli
reeent editions.

The discovery of such errors, uiider the severe processes by
which modemn researcli is conductedt, lias led to increased
anxiety on the part of the scientific world to secure the most
perfect accuracy in every detail connected with the next transit
It will therefore be watched with the greatest care by astronomers
ail over the globe ; their observations will afterwarcls be com.
pared, and the resuits finally given to the world will, it is hoped,
satisfactorily settie the questions involved. The recurrence of
a transit in 1882 ivili afford an opportunity of devoting renewed
attention to any point or points that may be left in doubt by
the transit of 1874 ; and, in the present state of scientiflo
knowledge, -ie may expert a mucli nearer approacli to absolute
accuraey than was possible in the last century.

The transit of 1874 will be invisible in the Britishi Isles, as it
ivili take place in the early morning lîours of English time,
between half.past one and half-past six. It will be seen at
Alexandria, in Nothern India, in Australia and New Zealand,
the Mawritius, &c., and at ail these points, as well as others,
England wiil have experienced observers. An expedition will
also be sent by the Govemnment to the Antaretic Seas, and other
nations will have their observing parties at different stations.
The reason of this great variety of stations, a part from
the fundamental necessity that observations should be
taken at parts of the earth as widely distant as possible, is
that the state of the weather and condition of the atmosphere
at somte of the places may not allow a clear view of the passage
of the planet over the sun's dise ; and therefore, if observation
should altogether fail at some points, it will undoubtedly be
suceessful at others.

The transit of 1882 wili be visible in the Britishi Isies. 1
will take place on the 6th of December wlien the entrance of
Venus on the sun's dise wiii be observable, and lier progres,.
may be watched until sunset; but the egress of the planet will
not occur until some hours after the sun lias disappeared from
these regions. As lias been pmeviously mentioned, no other
transit can occur until June, 2004, se that persons alive in
England in 1882 wiIl have the opportunity of observing a plie
nomenon which wili net present îtself again for two or three
generations.

To fully explain to our readers the phienonienon of the
transit, and the calculations depending upon it, would requime
a treatise, and the frequent use of mathematical teris ;,but an
idea of the subjeet may be gained very easily. Every one knows
that if you look at any near object from a certain standpoint,
and then cliange your position to another standpoint and gaze
at it again, the objeet itself wiil appear dispiaced, or in anotlier
position relatively to wliat you occupy. The nearer the objeet
may be, tlie greater the dispiacement; and the furtlier it is, the
less the effeet of your own remov?61. Thîis palpable mbl formas
an elementary principle of ail surveying, and the distance of
an object is determined by taking the angles relatively to the
base line, or straiglit une (lescribed between one point and
another to which the observer removes. Now, if this principle
be applied to the calculations of distance of the heavenly
bodies, it will be found that a very long base line indeed must
be taken befrre there is any apparent dispiacement in position
(called by astronomers pai-allax) of even the nearest, which, is
our own satellite, the moon. The longest base line which it
would be possible to command is that afforded by the diameter
of the globe on which we live, nameiy in round nuxnbers, -à900
miles. But so insignifloant is this distance compared with that
of the Sun, that two observers stationed at opposite sides of the
eamth, the sun's centre %vould app ear to both iu the saine point
of the heavens. There is fouud no apparent displacement or
parallax froni the most iwideiy extended observations. But
when it happens that Venus in lier orbit cornes dimeotly between
the earth and the sun, as lier distance from us is eonsiderably
less than the sun's. it foilows that observers, stationed atoppo-
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site sides of the earth will see Venus on different points of the (I T 1IAT X Ntsun's disc. OFFI C UI AL. JN V IU1,S.The points of chef importance in making observations in the ----transit are the moments of ingress and egress of the planet-that is, when its black shade first appears in contact with the mýiiyO uhelnt4e"luminary; again whien the whole of the dark surface is fullyAPO TM T.prejected ; anîd lastly whien the planet reaches the sun's opposi te PON M T.inargin) begins te (lisappear,' and finally vanishies. Ail these ISETR FSHOSpoints, noted and timed by different observers ail over the globeIN1C0R 0FCOL.as far as practicable, and afterwards cempared one with the The Lieu tenantGeernor,-by an Order in Couneli, datedother, give the data for a perfect record of the transit, and for December 42, 8 73,-Ivas pleased to appoint Désiré Bégin Egq.,the important i'esults already mientiened.-assell's Illiestrated Inspector cf Common Sehools for the County of Rimouski.,llnîanack. Thîe Lieu tenant-Goyernor....by an Order in Council, daâtedAt a meeting of the Astrenomical Society, held on the 14tix December 27, 1 873,-was plëased te appoint the Revd WilliamNovember last-Professor Cayley, P. R. S., in the chair---Sir Lyster, Inspector of the Protestant Common Schoolg of-theGeorge Biddell .4 iry, the Astronomer-Royal, stated that five Counties cf Bonaventure and Gaspé.stations had been selected ferthe important observations onthe ingress and egress of the planet Venus upon the sun's limb MIEMBER OF BEDFORD PROTESTANT BOARD 0Fin 1874 & ZMIES
In accordance withi suggestions froin Mr. De la Rue and Mr. EAIESProctor, a photographie observation wvould be made in Northern The Lieu tenant.G,'overnor, -by an Order in Council, datedIndia, f'or ivhich purpose the necessary instruments had been December 15, 1873,-was pleased te appoint the Rev. J.sent out. Ilegarding Marquesas Island, lie had sonie years ago McFarlane, a Member of t he Bèdford Protestant Board ofmnade representations to the Frencli Grovermnent. The war with Examiners.Germany hiad interrupted the cerrespendlence on the subjcct",but lie still hoped for a revival. In the Sandwich group h li ad The Lieutenant -Governor, -by an Order in Counicil, datedproposed to add two subsidiary stations. The claim of the December 13, 1873,--was pleased to appoint the fellowingKerguelens, extendcd ever soîne fifty or sixty miles. TîxereSO OLCMIINR.ivas a landing.place diseovered by Cap tain Cook, called Christ-nmas Harbour, iwhich woul answer well. The' United States Sacre-Coeur-de.-Marie ' Co. Beauce :-MM. Ignace TurcotteGovernment would probably take a station te southeast of this, and Josephi Ferland te replace MM. André Perron and Perdiwamdnear Whisky Bay, on Herd's Island. Ile pointeci out on an Bolduc ;Admiralty chart the intended course oflier Majesty's slmîp St. Sévérini, Co. Lotbinière :-MM'. Ignace Bisson and PierreChallenger, observing that on leaving Bahia she had te go Lessard te replace MM. Jean-Baptiste Champagne and ElMéaito the Kerguelen lsands, in order to ebtain information. PmreuIf this infornintion should fail te reach here before the setting iRivière-d uLoup, Co. Maskinongé :-Mr Louis A. Baribault teout cf the expedition, it would be picked up at the Cape cf replace M. Pierre Béland ;(ocd hope. But the determination cf the most premising Township cf Aumond, Ce. Ottawa :-MMý. Michael White,stations ivas net the eniy question at issue. The parts best William Moore, John Rivard, Donald McIougall, and Martinsuited for observàtion might, te ail intents and purpeses, be in. Moore ;accessible ; and, besides this, the censideratien how the visiters SOHOOL TRUSTER.were te live there was cf ne littie importance. Hie and hiscolleagues were determined net te have a station devoid cf sutton, Ce. Brome:-M. Nool Vien.anchorage or human inhabitants. As far as our presentknowledge went, there was the one at Kerguelen, but net the The Lieu tenantGoveror -by an Order ini Couheily da'tedothers; while at Rodrigos the case was reversed. Nobody thouglit December 24, 1873, -was pleased te appoint the foUlowiligcf going te Crozet Island or anywhere else where a boat unas SCHOOL COMMISSIONERS.only te get ashore about once a mnonth. Besides the British Wickham, Co. Drummond : -M. Edward MoCabe. to repla~ceStations, the United States would probably establishi eight, huiseif, and M. Pierre Bell te replace M. Joseph Bojvert;France five, and Germnany- four. Regarding the staff of the St. Grégoire, Ce. Nicolet :-The Revdi. J. L.,eandre 'Tôuffgny.expeditions, they were net quite se well prepared. If the Dukecf Cambridge relaxed lis erders, volunteers froni the military LIMITATION AND ERIXCTION OF SCIIOOLservi -e miglit come te joini. At present the students cf the MNCAIISNaval Cliege and some private individuals, among them Father UIPA TESPerry, were the main reseurce. The velunteers were now The Lieutenant- Governor,..by an Order in C.ouneil, datedundergoing a compiicated drill at Greenwich Observatory ; for, December 3, I S73,-was pleased te assign the fbllowing limitsit as ecesar tat every one should have some kncwledge te the Sohool Municipality cf Ste. rigitee.ajC.of ail that lad te be doue. The determination of longitude Montmorency :-11 Bounded on the North in part by themuigît in an emergency be pestponed, but local time weuld division lino cf the Fourth Range cf LUval, frein the Seignioralhave te be accurately establislied at every station. A transit lino between Beauport and Beaupré until it meets the limé south.instrument wouldi be required at every place, and if auy member west cf ntamber twenty.one cf thé Fifth Range.- i part by thepssessed a portable eue, its loan would be exceedingly wvelcome. soutlî-west side cf said lot twematy.cne cf said F½fth' aùe;inSix equatorials were ready : the Cambridge Observatory had part by the division ine morth cf the Fifth Rtange of La v ;uh¶lcnt twe, an(d Mr. De la Rue ene telescope;. but ail these were it meets the south-west brandli cf the riverMott.ency, as farsubsidiary atr etcciia osrain hc a o be as number twenty.nine cf the St. Louis Concesion; in part byperforxned. Ile had constructe(1 a medel whidh lie would be the division lino north cf St.* Joseph Concêssikon-as fin as ntumlberglad te show to any memnher at Ci'eenwicil before tw-o o'clock thiirty-twvo inclusive : On the North-West by the north.eagt aidein the morning. The Astrcnomer-Royal tien explained the cf said lot thirty-t-wc, and its continuation te meet numberuse cf the doube-image micremeter, after whicli ne one would eighteen cf the Concession south-west cf Bras du Satt- 1 aPtce:probably thiuk cf again proposiug the use cf the erdinary On the South, in part by the north side cf snid numbet. eighuiéenwerm.micîemeter. The photegraphi would give a four-inchi cf the aforesaid Concession ; in part by the division line norilï'Ôfbicture cf the mun; the diameter cf Venus would be about eue- the Second Range cf l'Ange-Gardien ; in part by tht- division~thirtieth cf tiat. Ile tien explaiued Janssen'ls method o? ine north cf the Third Range cf the saîd l'Ange-Gardien untilphotcgraphing by means o? a rotatiug plate, net the entire, but it meets the river Montmorency continuing te its intersectionenlly that portion cf the dise where Venus wouid happen te be. with the division line between Beauport and Beaupré: On theH.-e believed that by using dry collodion instead cf thc wet Sentth.West by sgid division linebetween Beaupetand Beaupiré.process, a number cf hands migit be saved.Lord Lindsay h.bd, witi the Astronomer-Royaî, that the dry The LieutenantGverîîlo,by an Order in Council, detedprocess woubd be advantageouu. The other weuld expose a December 13., lS73,-was pleased teo rect thé TO*ÉàIdp ofman te noxicus vapeurs during four- heurs. Aumond, Ce. Ottawa, into a SqChCeol XMtmlcipality, Wýith'ils ivîil

limits as Township.
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TH1E JOUANAL 0F EOUGATINs ,and shall lot it speak for itself. From 1857 to 1872
inclusive, we find the increase in the number of
Municipalities to be 312, a yearly average of 20.8, orQUEBEC, JANUAIY & FEBRUARY, 1874. 61.5 per cent on 507,-the number existing in 1857
the increase in school Districts in the same time is 1,142,

Repjrt of tbe miuisterof Publie Iutrutction fortbe a yearly average of 76.1,or 41.4 per cent on 2 568,-the
Provine of Quebfec for thae Year 189 and part number existing in 1857; the increase in schooîs is 1,564,of 187r ayearly average of 104.5, or 77.6 per cent on 2,015,-the

[Concluded from our las.] number in operation in 1857.
We have no\w reached the tabular part of this report

TABLE showing the increase in the number of municipalities, school districts, and school houses for everv lifth
year from 1857

I1857 I1862 1867 1872

M unicipalities.............................................................. 507 588 737 819 312 231 82
School Districts......................................................2568 3079 3329 3710 1142 631 381
School Houses....................................................2015 2449 2860 3579 1564 1130 719

rABLE showing the progress of Public Instruction iu the Province of Quebec since the year 1853.

1853 1854 1855 1856 1857 1858 1859 1860 1861

lstitution..................... 2,352 2,795 2,868 2,919 2,946 2,955 3,199 3,264 3,345
Pupils..............................108,284 119,733 127,057 143,141 148,798 156,872 168,148 172,155 180845Contributions ................... $165,848 $238,032 $249,136 *406,764 $424,208 $459,396 $498,436 $503,859 $526,219

- 1862 1863 1864 1865 1866 1867 1868 1869 1870

l5stitutions...................... , 3,501 3,5 3,604 3,706 3826 3,712 3,913 3,912 4,028
pupils................. 188,635 193,131 196,739 202,648 206,820 208,00 212,838· 214,498 217,504
ontribtions.............$542,728 *564,0 $593,964 $597,448 $647,067 $728,494 $792,819 *894,857 $976,788

Increase Increase Increase Increase Increase
1871 1872 of 1872 of 1872 of 1872 of 1872 of 1872

over 1853. over 1858. over 1863. over 1868. over 1871.

tllstitutions......... ........................ 4,063 4,143 1,791 1,148. 591 230 80
Pupils . . . . . . . . . . 223,014 £ "M,270 115,986 67,398 31,139 11,432 1,256
Contributions............................ . ................ *$952,095 {1,085,179 $919,331 $625,783 *520,369 *292,369 $133,084

o40PARATIvE TABLE Of the niimbe4r of children learning the more essential branches of primary instruction since
the year1855, çompiled from the Scliool Inspectors' reports.

1855 1856 1857 1858 1859 1860 1861 1862 163

No. Of Pupils reading well............................I 43407 46940 48833 52099 64362 67753 75236«77108 77676
do writing.................. 58038 60086 61943 65404 80152 81244 87113 92572 97086
do learnin>g French Grammar ........ 23360 28903 29111 32843 42796 42785 49537 50137 52160
do do English Gramnmar......... 9004 8000 12074 15348 14098 19064 21038 22512 23407
do do Orthography........... 32512 46779 47504 47722 54563 6154 74915 78367 68207
do 'do Grammatical Analysis 16439 19504 25961 33377 29766 38711 49460 50893 52244
do do Simple Rules of Arith... 30631 35847 40070 41730 49111 47327 54323 58728 61237
do do Compound Rules of Arit. 22586 23431 26643 -28196 30919 31758 41512 44357 45727
do do Book-keeping .......... ... I1976 3698 4192 8853 5210 5230 46541 161
do do Geography .................. 17700 23389 25487 29092 6294 3 44592 541 1d6 2do612 39 25480 2402 9 365 08 4

do Io isory......... .......1550 75,0 286 -6 80 152996 812487359 25706 24978
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_________________(Conlinued.)

No .of 1'upils reading well ................
do writing ......................
do learning French Grammar .....
do do English Grainmar.....
do do Orthography............
do do Grammatical Analysis. ...
(10 (Io Simple Rules of Arith.
do do Compound Rules of Arit.
do do Book-keeping .........
do do Geography .........
do do Hi-;tory ................

1864

75555
99351
53677
22770
75850
47686
64918
46529
7545

.51543
45259

1865

96491
107161
60353
24221
76808
53443
64071
52892
8270

49778
48562

1866

98706
111703
83672
24374
91904
54701
68981
50726

8405
53405
49512

1867

92982
96988
54379

80709
48757
61930
42461

6713
43927
45952

1868

84742
102796
55041
23896
94767
60045
64994
47435

7557
45327
44282

18691

113105
55459
24188
99500
60206
68306

8714
47421
49508

1870

82805
114W08
58605
25859

102158
55961
72072
49373

9008
.50178
50264

12422
62883
26848

119508
56669
75959
54242
9569

31066
63884

1872

87191
122460
51824.
25835

101301
56038
75837
50308
10108
46520
52718

'l'iec following tables give the sums Ievied for public The coliimi for buildings, &c., presents on1 the contrary
iiustruction in this Province, fron. '1856 to 1872 inclusive, a derrease of $5724.43 from 1871 ;-explained by thý
Lt will lie seen that 1872 exceeded 'l871 in the aggregate small number of school buildings erected duringthe past
l)y $ 137,808.12, arising from the various sources indicated. year.

rA&IlLE sIowilg thîe arnount coîîtîibuted in aid of Public Instruction ini
inclusive.

Year.

- M ~

Assessment

to. equal

C-î an t.

Assessments
over and above

amount of
Grant

and Special
Asseisments.

the Provinice of Quebec, from

MNontlily

fées.

Assessment for

Erection

of Buildings.

-il 1- I I

1856.............................
1857.............................
1858 .............................
1859 .............................
1860 .............................
1861 ...............................
1862 ...............................
1863..............................
1864 .............................
1865...............................
1866 ..............................
1867..............................
1868 ...............................
1869 ...............................
1870..............................
1871 ..............................
1872 ...............................

1188
113884
117485
115791
114424
113969
110966
110534
112158
112448
118657
113909
114790
122625
123381
124002
14O236

TABL.E of the ilcrease or decrease betweenii . 1864 and
5. 1868 and 1867, 6. 1869 and 1868, 7. 1870 and

$ ct.s.
93897 90
78791 1"
8837.2 69

109151 96
123939 64
130560 92
134033 15
134888 60
144515 61
147158 23
153732 98
196098 58
178174 02
201211 99
233773 17
246792 29
262686 96

$1
173478
20862
231192
251408
240717
264089
28198
307638
321037
324811
.56691
394168
452868
472573
529193
535981
640659

et$.
98
37
65
44
10

23
14
30
87
53
37
69
70
12

1863, 2. 1865 and 1864, 3. 186
1869, 8. 1871 and 1870 and 9.

$ et&.
25493 80
22928 63
24646 22
22083 57
15778 23
17000 00
15798 84
11749 76
15533 12
13041 57
22985 32
24417 46
47986 17
97446 03
90441 24
46320 38
40595 96

1856 to 1872

Total.

$
406765
424209
459396
498436
503859
526219
542728
564810
593265
597448
637067
728494
792819
894857
976788
952095

1085179

et&.
55
25
65
48
73
82
97
65
37
76

05
52
18
61
99

6 and 1865, 4. 1867 and 1866,
1872 and 1871.

years.

Assessment

to equal
Grant.

2UAssessmen

over and above
amnount of

Grant
and Special

Asseasments.

Monthly

fées.

îAsseasment
,for Erection of

Buildings.

--- 'Il.- ' -

Iricrease of 1864 over 1863 .............
Increase of 1865 over 1864 ............
Decrease of 1865 from 1864 ............
Increase of 1866 ovçr 1865 ............
Increase of 1867 over 1866 ............
Increase of 1868 over 1867 ............
Decreaseofl1868 from 1867 ............
Increise of 1869 over 1868 ............
Increase of 1870 over 1869 ...........
Decrease of 1870 from 1869 ...........
Increasie of 1871 over 1870 ...........
Decreame of 1871 from 1870 ............
lncrease ofl1872 over 1871 ............
Decrease ofl1872 from 1871 ............

1624 09
2287-é5

12010 26

-159 29

9334 82

62111l

..234...79

$ cts.
9627 Il
2642 62

6574 70
42365 84

17924 56
23037 97
33561 18

1301i9- 12

..3894..65

$ cts.
13399 16
3768 67

31733 36
37376 84
58806 32

10705 O1
56619 42

6788....0.

$ cts. 1
3803 36

2 5115
9943 75
1434 14

23568 71

1004 79

ï 124- 385

Total Total

Increase. IDecreame

$ets. $cts.
28453 7 '2 .. .....
4184 39 ......

81426 S 8 ......
64325 47 ......

81931 43
..... ..

13 ..23692..2
.......... 3

1

il -- 1- 1-
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The two following tables give a résumé of the work of diplomas that they have granted. The total so far is 116these institutions. The first ýives the number of puapils for Academies, 699 for Model Schools, and 10,10 fortilat have attended them ; the second, the number of Elementary Schools.

TABLE of the number of Students who have attended the Normal Scliools.

Session.

Fîret Session,
Second
Thlird
I'Ourth
Fifth
Sixth
Seventh
Eighth
Ninth
Tenth
Eleventli "

Twelfth
Thirteenti
eOurt4enth
Fifteenth
8ixteenth "

8eventeenth il

1857 .........
1857-58.
1858-59.
1859-60.

1862-61.

1863-64.
1864-65.
1865-66.
1866-67.
1867-68.
1868-69.

1872-73.

1Jacques-Cartier.1

46
50
53
52)
41
57
56
56
43
35
35
36
46
63
51
46

CLASS and Number of Diplomas Granted to Students of the Normal Sehiools since their establisliment.

CIars of Diplomna Granted.

Academy......................
d8School.................

Total..................

Jacquea Cartier. MoGill.

-- - - - - l

34 15 1 275 1 9

Lavai.

95- -94 06 28 72 11

252 43 872 967 2488 1125

McGilI. Laval.

5 I 25

7 76

5 56
10 68

8 72
1 I 67
5 60
2 73
2 73
5 57
4 70
7 69
6 70>

13 94
8 108

0

30
70
83
81
61
68
80
74
65
75
75o
62
M4
76
73

107

116 38

22
36
34
40
41
39
39
34
43
39
43
49
64
82
54
32

52
54
53
52
52
49
55
57
55>
73
73
80
59
56
54

c

0

135

129
126
109
110
124
116
115
130
128
139
143
149
129
150
162

45
89
91

102
98
90

104
97

104
84
80
89

104
135
123
196
92

22
76
86
94
93
91
91
83
98
96
98

122
137
162
113
88
92

0

70
192
219
228
207
200)
228
213
219
214
208
219
247
284
252
246
254

m
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Froin the folowhiig summary of the resuits of the any of the preceding years. Out of 752 candidates, 103,
l3oardls of Examiners in this Province, we find that the ornîearly one.seventh, were rejected.
niuinhw)o of Candidates rejected in 1871 exceeded that of

ANNUAL StatisticalSurnrnary of the Diplomas Granted by Boards of Exaininers of the Province of Quebec foir 1871.

oe CLASS 0F DIPLOMA AND No. GRANTED.

Acade- Acade- Model Model- Element- Elen
S m.m j', School Sehool, ary ar,

yý MYSchool, Sch(
~ ) 1. st class. 2d clans. 1st cdass. 2d clans. lst clans. i2d c'

ce o

Beauce .......... ...... ...... 3 34 .. ....... t... .. ... ... ... .... ...
iBonaventure 3.........................' .......... ...... ... ... ....... 4...
Charlevoix .................... 2 . . . . . . ... ...... .......I t2 ...
Chicoutimni.......... .......... 4 7 ..... ...... ... .......... ... ... é...
Gaspé ................................. 1 4 .......... .. .......... ... 4...
Kamouraska........................... 4 231 L5 ...... I
Montreal (Catholic).................... 7 201 ........... ...... .. 3 4 1 104 4
Montreal (Protestant) ................ 4 45........ ...... I 3. 3i 2
Orta a ......... .. . . . . ................................... ...... t

Quebec (1tho.ic)..................... t .......... I3
Pontiac .(...rotest ......nt)............ ... ... '..... .. ..... ............. ...... ........ ......... t....6 ..3.
Quicm n(Catholi) ................... 3 1 3...... ...... ..... ..... 2 .... t.2.
Ricmn(Protestant) ............... 25 14..................... i
Ricmond ki... i.. ........ .... ... 2 *32.......... ...t... ........ L 13...

Sherbrooke,............................ 4 37 ... .. ...... ...... 4 j 2 3 Il
Stanstead.............................. 3 36 .,...: ...: ...:... ... ... . ..... i 6 18Three Rivers........................... 4 79 ...... ...... 1 .. ... 5....3 ... 36..
Waterloo & Sweetsburg (Catholie) ... -3 ) 7 ...... . -**...... ...... 2 5... .......
Waterloo & Sweetsburg (Protestant). 4 391 .. .. .......t... ...... ...... 2 l15 21

Total,........................ ..... 5 75211 îo 26 3 12 23 291 14

rety umay

k004

>-à 0

.3 2

7 1. ..

57.... 1 18o 81 ýX

il 16 216 ..

5 ... 1 ; 1
10...3... 2 ! 2

10... ... 721 21...
1~ 4, 4 .

15..183 1i681

iJ 1..... ...... 14 14

il...... 36 371.

263.51 598; 649! 103

TABLE of Dissentient Schools with the number of their pupils.

Protestant
1Dissentient

Schools.

1IIL B. F. Painchaud.................................................
2Rev. 31.31. Fothergili ................................. 4
3 L. Lucier........................................................
4 Th. Tremblay ............................................. I 8
5Vincent Martin ............................................ 1
Cr. Tanguay .................................................................

7 S. Boivin ............. . .....................................
S WVm. Thompson................................................
9 P. F. Béland............................................ 1.......... ..............

10 E. Carrier ................................................ 3
11 J. Crépault ............................. 1..................................
12F. -Juneau ......................... .....................
13 P.IHubert .................................................. 3
S4 W. Alexander .........................................................
] 5M. Laplante ................................................................
16 Il. llubbard...................................
17 4f. Stenson .................................................................
18 McLoughlin .......................................... . ...................
19J. N. A. Archambault....................................
90,T. B. Pelâge................................................. 7
21 Michel Caron............................................... 20
.22L. Grondin.................................................. 16
23 G. Thomson ................................................. 26)3
24F: X. Valade................................................ 22
215 XA. P.Dorval .................................................
26 C. Germain ..............................................
27C. B. Rouleau ..............................................................
28 Bolton McGrath ............... ,.......................... 2

Total....................................... 165

Pupils. 1)ssentient
Schools.

.............
.................

134 ..... .... ...

178 .. .. .... ....
194 ..........
.... .... .... .... ...

ë5
142
501
543

1210
831
288
275

-- I
5880 I 24 I 835

Pupils.

164

... ... ..

... ..... .....

... . . . .. . . . . .

... ......

... . . . .. . . . . .

District of Inspection.

5880 24

1.

................
........................
........................
........................

................
........................
........................
.. . . .. . . . . . .. . .. .....
........................
........................
.........................

1 835
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tJnder the hiead of Superannuated Teachiers' Funld and modern, travels, treatises on arts and manufactures, &c.,Ilothing vex*v new is to be said.i and lie intends to ask from the Legisiative Assembly a grant to
Thle importance and advanitage of tUlis benevolentL i lsti_ aid in the formp tion of such libraries. Hle recommends that here,

tion is flot appreciated bv teachiers whlie iii litaitit1 as in Ontario, there should be established a depository of schoolbooks, etc., wvhich miglit be circulated at reduced rates. Ileauid active sel-vice, but v1ieii too late thec ore to SCO lite reiterates the statement of the slow progress made, especiallyfolly of not iaviiig assisted to make soine provision for in the country schools, attributing it to irregularity in theOld age and %vant. attendance of the chidren, which is itself partly due to oui,
Lietters, eiqtiingi if there be sucli a funid, are belli rigorous climate, and also frequently resuits from the fact of'

,ouistati tly received b th Ule Departînienit froîîî teaclîerls, the necessity in whicli the parents are often placed, of kecping
solie o whni siy lie liae ben eachng 0 yarstheir children at home to aid them in their labors at certain

iolieo vîs thev hvebrnovinice.0y~ar seasons. The importance of Normal schools is alluded to, anci
n herohvne.te enWitlav hyra vr the necessity for them is insisted upon; for, as as been well

Whee aveîhy ~eu? Vhl hveliiV eal ?Erysaid, "lin proportion to the ability of the master is the useful-yýear a statenheÏit is publishied sirnilar to this and yet the ness of the school." The necessity for a School of SciencequLestion, is there sucli a fund, is asked. Olliers dernand applied to the arts, sucli as exists in connection with MeGili
tIid insist on being entitled to a pension without hiaving College, and sucli as the lion. Mr. Chauveau endeavored to

OvWer contributed a shilling towards the fund. The Journal, establish for the Frençh population, is pointed out, and it isWhchwul nl os ten itycnt ayMr ou 1gv announced that sucli a sehool will soon be established. It is
Liini hi iiforiiiol ii aditon o uchmor o -,-Iichconfessed that hitherto Lower Canada bas not suficiently~it er t Iîis if r mt iou ist a d i tu lio n o uc ore f i ch re occupied itself with practical and industril shools for the

~ti o I) è r t e t nd m c i ii e d I yae mechanie and engineer. Ience the small number of youngso ignorant of, or, indifférent to, ierests so vital to men n ho are desirous of studying engineering, etc , thougli itthernselves, giving them even the henefit of the doubt, and kindred professions, requiring practical preliminary knowl -
What iîiference can be drawn in favotir of the ciîildren's edge, hold eut the meet promieing, and even brilliant, future,
inlterests hiaving bcen carertmu g uarded ? in proportion as the different branches of industry are multi-

plied and require competent men to carry them on.- Witness.

SUPERANNUATED TEACHERS' FUND.

YEAII.

1857............. ...............
188..............................

1859 .............................

. ......................
1862.
1863...........
1864 ........................
1866
1867 ................
1868..............................
1869...........
1870...........

181.............................
1872 .........

150)
74
18
4
9

7
il
13
15
1()

13

0 o

6340
9140

603400

164 1 75
171 2 25
17<) 1 75
160 1 75
17é3 1 75
176 1 75
163 2 50
174 '2 50
17-é4 2 50
162 2 50
176 250

$ ts
886 90

2211 74
3115 34
2821 57
3603 59
2552 09
3!097 0X)
2727 00)
2787 00)
2784 00
3036 0
4590 00
4677 00
47(0) 00
118650
5100) (X)

Egducattooit lu the Province of quebe<.

'£111 Minister of Public Instruction, for the Province of
1873e in is report for the year 1872, and part of the vear

y83 &tLes that the number of schools, and the pupils attend-
'11g them, continue to increase, and pregress is showen in the
efIIiency of the instruction imparted therein. Rie complains,
llowever tliàt the chljdren do net attend school for a sufficient
leilgtl o'f time, but leave it for labor, at the very time wlientheir develeped intelligence would enable them to study with
Pr0ât. To remedy this, lie thinks some means should be devisedof COlraïelling chid ren te attend school for a longer time,-they

$OUI« et least be sent there for several winters, during whidli5 3'ý88O their serv;ces are not indispensable. Hie aise thinks it4eesu.abîe that the seheol corporations should establieli nightBehoosin the rural centres of population,whidh,fromn the compa.
* uirgeste of the population, would probably b. well attended.0f1 re h necessity for founding publie libraries, for the use'omc IunicipaîitY. These libraries should ensiet of goodWrke on agriculture, horticulture, abridged histories, ancient

.Openlng of Stanstead Wesieyau Coliege.

The situation of the College (which was formally opened oin
Thursday, 8th January, lest) is exceedingly beautiful. In the
foreground the country siopes away te Lake Memphremsgog,
which seems almost at the foot of the building, aithougli about
four miles distant. An amphiteatre of hilîs, loftier than the
village and Colloge, which are on an elevated plateau, formed
in part of the Green Mountains of Vermont on one side, and
the IlOwl's Head" on the o ther, skirt the horizon ; whist the
intervening country is, from ail points of view, beautifully
undulating and diversified, forming at once one of the most
beautiful as wvell as most healthy. spots on the American con-
tinent.

The College building is an -e elegant and sightly structure, five
stories in heiglit, 142 x 52 feet on the ground, with a wing of
the same heiglit, 37 x 42 feet on the ground, and wvill accom-
modate the teacliers, two hundred boarders, and one hiundred
day pupils. Each room is lighted with gas, and warmed and yen-
tilated by the Ruttan method. Every dormitory lias a closet,
and is completely and tastefully furnished with ail articles
necessary to the oomfort and convenience of the pupils. Hot
and cold water are supplied on every floor, and the building
from basement to attic, is tliorouglily fitted up with all the
latest and best improvements.

COURSE 0F STIUDLY

1. A thorough Englishi education;
2. Ladies' coilegiate course, embracingý (a), a three years

course in English, (b) a four years' course in Modern Languages.
being the course in Englishi with the addition of Frenchi or
German, or both ; (c) a four years' course in Classics, being the
course in English with the addition of Latin or Greek, or both

3. College Preparatory Lepartment for young men;
4. Commercial Department-;
5~. Industrial and 8cientific bepartinent
6i. Normal Sehool Departinent, for training teachers
-j. Fine Arts, including Miusie, Drawing, Painting, &c.
These branches are under the charge of the following»

FÂC ULTY:
11ev. W. ltansford, Governor -]lev. Aý. Lee ilolines, B3. A.,

Principal, Classies and Higlier Mlathemnatics; Rev. Win. lIns-ford Mental and Moral ScienceadEiecsoChstnty
G. J'. Bompas, M.])LRC . Physical Science ; W. Il. Lee"M. A., Commerciai Department; C. C. Colbv'M.A.,y M.P.,
Jurisprudence, Commercial and Constitutional LaNyw- Mrs Jane
FlanTersPreceptress, French - Mrs. W. Il 1Lee, L.L.L., llistry
and Engûs Branches ; Miss Üelen F. Giles, Graduate Mount
Holyoke Female Seminary, German and Italian; Miss Lizzie N.
Raskelle M.E L., Rhetoric and Englisli Literature. Fine Arts:

JZN(JARY &- FEBRUARYI 1874.]
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-G. J. Bompas, M.»., L*R.C.P., Drawing; Mrs. W. H. Lee,
L.L.L., Painting and OrnamcntalWork; Miss Lizzie N. Haske1l,
M. E. L ., Music.

At four o'cloek the visiters front a distance, as well as many
from Stantead, Rock Island, and nciglibering towns and villages,
met in tIe convocation room cf thc College, te hear addresses
from several cf the gentlemen present.

Revd. W. liansferd occupied tIe Chair.

FINANcLAL STATEMUNT.

home te milk cows as befre their education. Education
dcc: not spoil the young people cf tIe country for their
cveryday duties, as anme would have us believe. The sccio
teacher lias a two-fold charge over lis pupils, moral and
mental, and the pIhrsical. This responsibility us eneugli te
make one tremble ; there is noue greater, or more delicate or
difficult. The object cf geiug te sclool was net se muol te
obtain learning, as an education, te, be tauglit te think and
pursue the course cf study througliout life. Hie belicved in the
idea of educating Caiuadians te believe in ourselves. lie scorned

The College building cost about $42,000, of which over $24e 00 the idea that one fiag is as good as another. The best guarantee
have been paid, leaving a balance of $18,602 stili due. 0f this that we respect another country is that we respect our own.
amount $16, 135 lias been subscribed, to be paid at stated inter- Those wlio have no country lie would'nt give aàixpence a millionvlleaving a balance of $2400 unprovided for. In addition for. The order of precedence, in importance, followed ini lisvoti utal, bou 200etaiilhv ob subscribed to college was lst, the cure of the soul ; 2nd, physical health:
put the finances of the College in an easy condition. 3rd, mental progress and general education.

Mr. C. C. Colby, M.P., being calied on, said there liad been a A vote of thanks was given to tlie ladies who had furnished
two-fold necessity for sucli an institution. There had been a the parlors of the College, after whicl tlie meeting adjourned,general Provincial need, and aise a local one; both were met in the strangers to tlie different places of rest provided for them
titis Cllege. The course of tuition was comprehiensive, and by the friends of the institution.-Abridgedfrom the Witnee.
was on a business basis. Hie concluded by presenting to the
Collegie on behaîf of the ladies of Stanstead, Rock Island, and
Derby Line, Vt., the furniture of if - parlors, costing $757.81.

lion. T. L. Terrili, another of ti), directors, exprse i ihpsCleeSheqLnovlesympatli vitli the institution., prse liBsh 'sC lgeS ooLn xvl.Rev. Mr. Borland was tIen calleLL upon and expressed lis On Sunday, January 25tli, the School buildings of Bislicpsliearty syxnpathy with thc establishment of the College. College were utterly destroyed by fire between the hours of Iil'Rev. Mr. Ross, of Montreal, congratulated himself on having a. m. and 3 p. m. The fire, whidh seems te have originated ina brick in the College in the shape of stock, and wislied that it tIe smoke shaft of the furnace, was discovered about 20 minutescould have been a larger one, for lie believed tliat money spent after the boys lad been marched to morning service, whidhin educational institutions ivas a niost profitable investment in they always attend at the Parisli church. Intelligence wasmany ways. lie also congratulatcd the people of the Easternt soon brouglit to the churdli, which wvas almost immed-iatelyTownships on liaving sucli an institution at their doors, and tlie' emptied, collegers and villagers one and ail directing theirdirectors on their choice of teachers. Hie had known several 1 hurricd course to tlie now blazing sohool-house. So speedy hadof theie for many years, and lad known nothing cf them but! been the progress cf tlie fire, whicî, following the line cf thegood.1 smoke sliaft, seams te have burst forth simiultaneously in theRev. iDr. Douglas, cf Monitreal, next pkoftefcoftetresoistaesdy tth twsa neaprnthtCollege bcing situated within a cil f the UJnited States, as a not only a the main central building doomed but that itevidence oftlie feeling cf peace wîtli, and safety from, them. lie would le madness to attcmpt saving anything irom it. AI]liad been in Washington at the time cf the endorsation cf thc efforts were then turned tc the protection cf the Rectory andWashington Treaty, and lie feit then, and still felt, that the the rescuing eof property from the extension cf the main build.reigu of peace for this country was then made sure. lie hoped ing. Theae efforts wcre happily successful te a considerablethat the pupils cf the College would remain Canadians in lcart. extent but as may be imagined property thus Iurriedly savedlie found in looking into an American selool geograply that was enly after some days discovered by its owners. Many cffifteen maps werc devoted te thc United States and six te tIc the boys (unfortunately a large proportion cf them) lot every.rest cf tlie world. One cf their histories contains nincty pages thing posmessed, while the others were for the moment indevoted te tliemselves and twenty te the eventa whieh have hardiy better piight, owing te the confusion whidh unavoidsblytranspired clsewhere. lie advised the Principal1 cf the College followed the saving cf their things. The immediate slelteringte take a leaf eut cf their bock.; net teniak4e lis course as and lousing cf the boys was most kindly and promptly under-narrow as theirs, but devote lis principal attention te Canada, taken by the many friends cf the school in Lennorvilleandits history and importance. Some time ago in Montreal an Sherbrooke, and their ready and spontaneous help is grate.Englishman cf some literary attainments, lad thc indiscretion fully appreciated. On Monday morning at an informai meetingte speak in a derogatory manner cf hs country, stating that of the local members of the College Corporation it was deter-there was in it ne epportunity for its young men te ebtain mmczid te urne every effort te kecp tIe boys tegether and telionor or position except thiese sordid cnes bought by riches. Hec carry on the work cf tIe sdcol. A circular te that effeot wasliad read the report cf the observation with feelings cf disgust,:i accordingly sent by tIe Rector te every parent. Orders onand was sure tha t the author cf the remarks could net be' tradesmen were given te the boys te suppliy their immediateconversant with tIc history of lis own country. TIe immortal necessities in the way cf cothing, the weather at the time beingShakespeare sang lus songs, and Bacon propoundcd lis theories, bîtterly cold, and arrangements werc at once made for receivingte an audience cf some tfirce or four millions cf people, con. them again as specdly as possible into temporary scîcolsiderably les: than Canada' s population; they gave a new imp ctus dormitoriels. A large lieuse in thc near neighborheod cf thete the thouglit and language cf thc country, and modelied it College was happily secured, bedstcads, bedding, &c., tele.te le the language cf a large part cf the world in future ages. graplied for from Montreal and immediately reccived, and tIeOur provinces arc kingdoms and principalities. Prince Edward's lieuse was ready for occupation on Wednesday iast. As theIsland is surpassingiy ridli in resources; the Eastern Provinces kitchen and dining hall were uninjured by the fire, the onlysurpass Scandinavia in size; Quebec and Ontario equal Russia and pressing care cf the sdhoci authorities was te supply sleepigFrance, the war bctwecn whomn a few ycars ago shook tIe accommodation and warm class-rooms. The ncw buse isworld ; and wlio now can tell the reseurces and grandeur cf therefore whelly apprcpriated te dormnitories and wili be underthat Il Great Lone Land "c f the"i Far W est " surpassing Ilussia the charge cf the Sub-Rector and an assistant-master, the ladyin size. We should now take our stand and lay the foundation matron, Mrs. Irving, aise living there. The Rectery 'viili n likeof. our country's greatness on the secure oeeof education manner lie prepared te receive a maîl contingent, and shouldThe value cf a country arises net from its foremost sons, but necessity arise additional private accommodation las beenfrom the widesprcad intelligence cf the masses. Put into premised in tIcvhae e For schooi-rooms tIe boys' new day-cvcry lomiestead cf these Eastern Townships a Christian and rooni and the SYM3ôaiýqn are being properly fitted; the. former
eductedwomnlod, e pt teirmcthrijod utc -taei is~xuow av4ilal e for use ; tIc latter, 'vhiol is being floored,children, and let our young men be equally educatedr and no o4iled~ and double.walIed will b. ready for occupation to-day.place on the continent will be se desirable. %_> Xoz*&bie thc Coilege Laul bes been made te serve theBey. Dr. [lice, President cf the liamilton Ladies' Cc4ege, pu-pose, and tie- schooi.work las been regularly carricd onnext addressed the meeting. We want not ladies and gentlemnen sinàethe Wednesday after the ire.-s0 muai as men and wemen. Hie lad seau youiig ladies - who It is gratifying indeed te add that the confidence cf parentshi gone tîrougli the higlest course in his college go back las been se far displayed as te leave 81 beys stilil in school.
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Twenty.four who have been temporarily removed will return
Within a week, making the schools' nuinerical loss comparatively
trifting. Two other points alone remain to be noticed, and both

a"re refered te with felings of gratitude and thankfulness
1'iYrat tt no inu= to life or limb was sustained in the original
disaster and tha nt the least ill-effects have been experienced
Olne 0 by any of the boys in the way of colds or other sickness
as nught be expected ; and secondly, that the general conduet
Of the boys under circuinstances se trying and naturally ex-
Citing, has deserved and won the warmest commendation of their
Muatera. The College corporation met yesterday, (Friday,
6th.), te take the necessary steps for the immédiate rebuilding
0f te shool house. We are indebted for the above particulars,
Whieh we are sure will be of interest to the friends of the
SChool everywhere, to the kindness of the Rector.-Montreal
G'aette, (Feb. 7th).

Doanations to XcGiI1 UJniversity.

TÈhe Corporation of McGill University have pleasure in
aeknowledging the following donations to the Faculty of Arts
during the Quarter ending January 28th, 1874: -

1.-TO THE LIBRARY.
From the Royal Society, London, Eng.-Philosophical Trans-

actions, vol 162, part 2nd ; 1 vol 4to.
Prom the Royal Society, London, Eng.-Proceedings, Nos

138 te 145, 8 pam ; 8vo.
Prom the Royal Society, London, Eng.-List of Fellows cf the

Royal Society, 3th Nov., 1872, pam -4to.
Fromn the Government cf the Dominion cf Canada-Sessional

Papers, Nos 5 and 6 to vol 6th, Session 1873, 2 vols - 8vo.
Prom the Goverrnment of the Dominion Of Canàa- Journals

Of the lieuse cf Gommons, vol 6th ;8vo.
Prom the Government cf the Dominion cf Canada-Journals

Of the Senate of Canada, vol 6th ; Svo.
Prom the Government cf the Dominion cf Canada-Statuts

(lu Canada, 1873, 1 vol ; 8vo.
Prom the Government cf Washington-Annual Report cf the

Chief Signal Officer U. S. A., for 1873, with a map, 1 vol, 8vo.
Prôm Prof. Campel-Epicteti Quoe Supersunt Dissertationes,

2vols. 4to.
Prom Prof. C. S. Morse -Embryology cf Terebratulina, pam,4 to.
Prom E. B. Andrews, Esq-Report cf the Geological Survey

0f Ohio , part 2nd ; Svo.
Promn J. Hl. R. Molson and P. Redpath, Esqs., 500 vols.,

cOixPrising historical and literary works.
Prom J. H. R. Moison and P. Redpath, Esqs., 182 pamphlets,0 0ftaining valuable illustrations.
Prom John Loveîl, Esq-Lovell's Gazetteer cf British North

Aliierica 1 vol; 8vo.
thm Tvrusee c heg Cambridge, Mass. Annual Report cf

paéTruté, vof. h Museum cf Comparative Zooiogy, for 1872,
]Prom the Goverrftnent of the Province of Quebec--Sessional

]panera, Nos. 1 te 28vol. 5th1871 ,Engi and Frnh2 vols-
28, y 5tynLsA rnh

ron the Government cf the Province cf Quebec--Journals
~fthe Legislative Assembly cf the Province cf Quebec, 1 vol.;

ePromathe Government of the Province cf Quebec--General
PPOrt of the Commissioner cf Agriculture and Public WorksOf the Province cf Québec for 1871, and for part of 1872, 2
copies.; 8vo.
Mrora the Institution cf Civil Engineers, London, Eng.-
'niUtes cf Proceedings of the Institution of Civil Engineers,

'Vols- 35 and 36 ; 8vo.
2.-To THE MUSECUl.

Poir.Hamilton, student McGill College, :specimen cf

th~i Mr.Spencer, student McGill College, specimen frome UPPer Silurian cf Ontario.
pro Ur0 Lestock Reid, graduate in civil engineering, throughrom Bl head and antlers cf Wapiti.PrO'a 1ý'OrGrant, cf Hamilton, collection cf fossils from thexiagra and Clinton yformations.y

PrraMr. G. T. Kennedy, M. A., spécimens of Port-pliocone

From His Excellency Governor Rawson, cf Barbadoos, through
Dr. P. P. Carpenter, specimen. cf Pentacrnus, Miillei.

From Mr. T. Bland, New-York, specimaens cf land shelîs from
the West Indies.
- Prom Mr. G. Barnston, fossils' from Hudson's Bay and from
Texas.

From Mr. Dawson, student McGill College, fossils from the
upper Silurian of New Brunswick.

From Mr. Patterson, Quebec, fossils from h abnfru
limestone cf Newfoundland.,mteCrbnfru

Froma Mr. Allis, Springfield, Mass.,cas ffopito
Broictozotim. , . s ffopitc

Opening of a Cotton Factory at Hlochelaga,
Xtontreai.

On the 12th Feb., 1874, the foi-mal opening of tie Hudon
Cotton Manufactory took place at Hochelaga, a short
distance from Montreal, and on the I 4th of the same month
the event ivas celebrated by a public dinner.

We hope this event marks a new departure iu the
industrial pursuits cf the Province, and it may be in the
social history of the country. We would. invite the
earnest attention of our xeaders in the Dominion and
outside it to the statement made by the Hon. John Young,
narnely -- I Lower Canada is specially suited for manui-
factures,' frorn its long' winter and its freedom from
agricultural labour during that seasorr, and if we once
had a fair chance for ou i ndiustry we would bic able to
compete.. with any ceuiiL-y in manufactures. There is
flot a strearn that runs from the North dowvn the valley
of the St. Lawrence that dees net give us w,%ater power,
and there is no place on this continent where laboli- (,1[n
be obtained se plentifully and s0 cheaply as on the banks
of the St. Lawrence during the winter months."

In the last issue of the Journal, in the review of the
Report of the Minister of Public Instruction, we mentioned
the absence, due te the want of technical training and
education,of specially educated and skilled ability amongst
ourselves for the proper development of the resources and
manufactures of the country. An illustration of the truth
of this is found in the faet of having to cross thie
liues for a Superintendent for the Company. We say
this in ne narrow or jealeus spirit of our clever and
energetic neighbours, but the rather te stimulate our
youth te turn their attention and studies more te the
industrial and practical puîsuits of life.

AfLer this littie digression, wve would direct attention
te the Superintendent's reasons for coming to help to
start a Cotton Factery in Canada. Hie says :"I Labor is
cheaper by from 20 to 25 per cent than in the United
States. Cotton could net be laid down there at Iess thian
$1 to 8$l.25 per cwt., while here xvo have laid downlO100
bales at 75 cents. For the last five years cei cost, laid
down at Chicapee Mass., $10 per ton ; here we have laid
down 1000 tons at $5.75 per ton. Machinery came in
here free of duty. Much of the machinery used in the
States wvas brought frem England, upon which a duty of
from 30 te 34 per cent ivas paid." The foregoing are only
seme of the reasons, but we have net space te continue.

Mr. Victor Hudon, President of the Comnpany, who occupied the
chair, after proposing the hcalth cf the Qucen, which waa heartily
drunk, said he had rcceived letters cf apology from Ris Exccllency
the Governor-General, Hon. A. A. Dorion, Sir Ilugh Allan, lion 11.
L. Langevin, and Hon. L. H. liolton. lie then proposed the heaith cf
&hc Governor-General.

The Mayor expressed admiration cf the zeal, liberality and pluck or
the gentlemen wvho inaugurated that great indurtry,, an'd his gratifica-
tion at seeing the city extend east, wcst, north, and even sotitil, fot-
withstanding the interfèrence cf the St. Lawrex1ce. lie expressed bis
pleasure at the increase-ofits population and the improvenieuî miteso-
cial and educational institutions in sucli a ratio as wotild ere long make
Montreal one of the greateut cities on the continent. Facilities grcater
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thian those po&sessed by Montreal and Canada wcre flot to be found fail in out endeavor to secure the trade. But we shall certainly have
on the globe, and in the future we must depend upon manufactures, it if we have men, means and intelligence sufficient to carry out the
as in the past we have depended on commerce, not only for retaining, necessary measures. He concluded by proposing the healIth of General1
but l'or increasing, the population, giving employment to the people, Nyo, the Suporintendent of the Compan,.*and for ail matters connéctcd with the iinprovements of the country Gencral Nye said :I1liave been asked why 1 caine to Canada to
and city. 11e next referred to the President of the Company, Mr. Vic- help to start a cotton nianufactorv, instead of commencing in the
tor Iluidon, who, lie said, had, mostlv upon his own responsibility United States. My answer has b;een that 1 have donc so for several
with the cooperation of a fewv citizens, taken the matter in liand, and reasoîîs. Labor is cheaper by from 25 to 30 per cent than what
lidd alrea(ly spent $350,000 ou thie works, w'hile a muchi larger sum it, is iu that country. Cotton can be landed here far cheaper
vet remainvd to be expeiudel. fiomn the Soutli thjai iu New England. There it, could not- be

Mr. Victor ludon said for vears Nv3 had been conplaining or the laid dowîî at less thian $1 to $ 1.25 per hundrcd. Here wc have
emigration of our poople to thie United States, and hc assure(1 thiem laid down a tliousand bales at 75 ets. Fuel can bo laid down cheaper
that the only meaus to prevent thiis wvas by the encouragement of our than in the United States. For the hast rive years Our coal cost lis,
own manufactures. WVe must give them %vork to keep them. For six laid lown at Chicape, Massachusetts, $[0 per ton. Ilure we have
months in the year thev are shut out froin agricultural labor. We laid down ai thousand tons at $à.75. 1 have beun asked why we did
consume ycarly about aine millions worth of cotton goods, of which not go to tbu United States f'or Our macliinery instead of getting it
<nlv about two and a haif millions are of home manufacture, whjile froin England. I gave tbis reason, that we grot it from England free
the whiole quantity could be manufactured at hess cost and -ive of duty.Cr). Mucli of the machiner)- is brought fromi England
employment to our people as well. m te the Uuited States, uipon whiclh a duty c f from 30 to 34 per cent is

Mr. Sincennes expressed lis pleasure at the pYeence of so maîîy paid, becauise it eau be cmade cheaper in England. Therefore, w('
guests, axïd more cspecially of the representatives of the press. 1He save 30 P. e. to commence wlth. These and vaàrious other reasoas
thanked the latter for what had been published by them to promote convinced me that more' money could bc made at this business in
the intercsts of manufactures, aad feit that if they eoultinued to write Canada than lu the United Statu.,.
in the same strain as heretofore they would convince the Goyernment Mr. Davies, of Ilolyoke, Massachusetts, w~ho wvas introduced bv
that the people were in earnest in their determination to establish General Nye as a cottori manufacturer of great experience, said :I
manîîfactorivs. They muîst bc made to understand that, without pro- have boeî a cotton spinner ill mv davs, lience I ain no0 taiker. luI
tection, we cannot compete Nvith the manuifacturers oh other countries, regard to manunf»cttures, there eau bu no question that they can be
and expeet the needed protection at their bande. caî-ried on more chuaply ini Canada than iii the United States. The

Mr, Cotte statcd that the undcrtaking was a great, and, to somne ex- question naturally arises, will thev pay ? The building materials
teat, novel one, but by perseverance and energy they had becn ena- are cheaper, niachinery is cheaper,' labor is cheaper, in fact, everv-
bled to bring it to the position seen to-day. Their object was not en- thing cIse is cheaper here than in the United States. Your machi-
tircly to make money. They had also a higher objeet ln view. Every nerv is nuarl y 60 pur cent chucaper than it would bu with us ; cotton
vear the exodus of their population hiad to be deplored. By estabishing is laidl downalat haîf a cent. pur pound chuaper«- whilst labor is nearly
manufactures they would not ouilv bu retai ned, but contributu te the 60 pur cent less. Not orly so, but you haive found the operatives
suiceess of the country- among yourselves, and, having houa to the United States where

The Mavort, iin replying to the toast of himself and corporation of thev have learned the business, they have coule back to Canada
Montrul, sadoth- his O)et ic tann i civie position, had ready for work, so that you lose nothing by having to teach thuni.

been to serve the city fait.hfullvN, and if he werc the choice of the You have now, therufore, a large dead capital to work agdinst ; thec
citizens for next year, sueh would continue to bc bis objeet. margin looks large. I don't know of any place to which 1 should

The chairman then proposed, IlThe President of the United States, prufer to go hufore Canadla, to estahhish a factory,-you ought to have
and bis represuntative in Montreal, Mr. Consul-General Dart." forty milis livre. I congratulate you on hiaviug for your superintend.

Mr. l)art in rcply expressed his pleasure at seeing this Province cnt so able a mari as General Nyc, whom 1 have known ns a
rapidly following in the footsteps of the Manchester of Great Brîtain manufacturer for many yenrs. I congratulate you on having se
aud the United States. Manufactures w-cru spninging up through spunky and able a man as your president, Mr. Victor Hudon, andI
the country, aud in themn lies the march or civiization and progress the Board of Directors. I only wonder that you had net hcgun ibis
Cotton is a king. It underlies Our welfare and progress. in its berore, and why you have net con2pletud your- whelo mîlI at onre
development it caused a terrible revolution ini the industrial irîterests iustead cf doing it by picemeal. (Cheers.>
cf bis owu countrymea. Ile saw no reason why in the vervniear lion. John Young then proposed "lThe Clergy of' Montréal,
future Canada migrht net realize wvhalt tley had secured ia the States ceuple(1 with thc name of Rcv. Mr. Baile, Diructor of the Suminary.
-a wholc continent foir a market. of St. Sulpice-an institution wbich, large antI intelligent., anti with

lion. John Young said :I wisb te propose a toast. 1 ejicmuch a perfect view of the future, hadi coiitrilhuted t$100,000 tow-ards tho
Ie ha hure te see this beginnnig cf vhat I always hîelieved would ho Portland Railway.
ilite ultiniate result lu Lower Canada-theustahlislimeiit ci' cxtéîsiv-c Aller the drinking cf th(,- toast,
maniufactures. Lcwver Canada is specialy suited foi, manufactures, qe.M' iDsadlehdhtlet owt alwv nIuaac-
i-cm its long winter aud ils freudom fî'om agi'icu ltura 1 lahoî' (hli'i toriels, but kuew that great advautages weréc cuifurudont eo'
that suasen, and ilifwe once had a fait' chance foi' oui- induistry we hy difiet eut branchus of industry and commerce, aud consequenîlv
woulil bu able te compute with ay country in manufactures. There rejeiced to suc this one establishcd. From bis knowledge of' Mi:.
is not a stream that i-uns from the N;ortb (lewn the valley of the St.ludon lie was sure that the moralitv andi weillbeing of bis emplovus
Lawrence that does flot give us wateî- power, andi there is ne place would bp hooketi afler, and thiai lus honcsty andi vigilance wouh.l
on tbis continent where labor eanabc obtaiued so pluatifullv andi 50 eusuî-u huî success.
t-heaply as on the banksof the St. Lawrence during the wintr months. 11ev. Mf. Valois saiti that whilst iii the Siate of Vaine a gentleman
1 lti, thoefore, thai w,ýhat wvu waitnt mst in ruibreuce te ibis wbole had informed him ihînt in the difierent factories cf New England
subject. is a market. I helieve we eau, Ithrough eur censts andi lakes, thene wcrc upwards cf 500,000 Freuch-Cauadians, who hati conle
lay'dowiý cettcu frein the cotion-producing States ai home la Canada there because iheru was nto work at home. Thîuy .wure among lte
at a cheaper rate thau ini England oci in Newv Englanti. (Cheei-s.) most industricus and thrifiy of the population, and it is our interest
Wé have the necessary habon, and w-e have to-day evidence that we anti our duty te do ail we couldt t 1etain them among us, securiîîg
have the necccssary eut-ngv, andi witb Our improveti machinerv wvu their l)rosperit y as we 11 as cuir own. HIcocesiduruti h a most pat-ilie
shali b), able te carry ou this intiustrv 10 a succussful issue.' We act for Mr. Hution to have exerted himself to feundti Iis establish-
cannot hope te chiala a mai-ket just îîow in the Unitedi States ; thîcir ment, andi was assureti that if others would enlv follow tic example,
tariff aipresent precludes us from aîîythling ike reciprocal Iraie.- be bas se worthily set our people will neor have tb bave a countrv
But we have the British West Iadics, theu Brazils anti Cuba, andi whicb tbey love so wull. Wve wbo are the successors of those who
Cuba we eau, 1 believe, have on more favorable ternis than thosu bulti plarîteti the faitb upon tItis soil, many et'whom hecaîne martyrs foi'
by auy other country. I ihink wve shîould cultivate these markets to il, have cetaiulv a right to feel gratificti thînt the civilization which
ltli greatust possible extent, I do net sec w'hy the wbele Bnitish always follows aud duvelops industries of'all kinds, bas madéi 50
West ladies sbould not bccoîîîc part and parcel cf Ibis great confedet-- mucli buadway la ihis little corner cf ibis Province.
ation, and have perfect frve' iadc heiweuu aIl anti cach cf ibein. In lIon. .1. A. Chapleau, Sol icitoî--Gereraî, P. Q, advocated protection
respect to the tîade cf th(e St. Lawreunce, the mensure of is volume for home manuf'actures.
dupeais entirciS- utpou thceneergy, i-cal anti comprebiejsive view The Il Mayor and Corpor-ation of Hlochelaga -, having been toaster
taken )y lte inbabitaiîts thîumiselves in refereuce teo ur inturior trade. w-as replied te by the Mayor, Mr. Gauthior, wbe expressed lus great
Trhis is the groat drain cf the Northt Western Unitedi States, and thc pleasure that thie Ceunicil cf the Municipality hîad in is wistiom seen
wbolo cf ihat country, langer than the wbole cf thie Unitedi State, lit tb exempt ibis establishment from taxes f'or twenty years.'
easi of the Mississipi, belonging 10 ourselves, 1 mean the Saskatch- 'rhc IlPress - was acknowlcdged by Mr. T. White.'cwa aley TatcenîyID b n eh ihbitaniw hî The proceetiings wcre closed witb cbeers fer the"I Qupen," fer the
.h¶îve le bore witb a preity big auger to conform ourselves to ils ',iludon Cotten Factory," a-e., 4e-Wnss
requinemeuls If we content ourselves wiihi small measures we shal
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Statisties of the Trade and Pu!ogress of Great
Britaiu.

Tn. Cusus.-The detailed returns cf the Census cf England
and Wales, takon on the 3rd cf April, 1871, were isuued in 1873.
A&ccrding to the revised returns, the population cf the United
Ringdom, exclusive cf the army and navy, and seamen abroad,
ýVasin 1871, 31,628,338, against 29,070,932 in 1861, showing an
'floase in the ton years cf 2,557,406, or 8.8 per cent. Ireland
decreaaed 6.7 per cent. The number cf men in the ai-my, navy,
and morchant service is estimated at about 229,000. The area
cf England and Wales, estimated'in 1861 at 37,324,883 acres, is
'10w estimatod, with the réent corrections, at 37,319,221 acres.

P.ÂRLI"MENTAEIY CONSTTUwNTCrS.-A Parliamentary re turn
shows that the number cf persona in 1873 on the register cf
electos entitled to vote for members cf Parliament was as
follow5 :-In England and Wales, 800,769 perscns on the regis.
tors for the counties, and 1,356,526 for the boroughs. In
ScotIand, 8i 298 for the counties, and 181,460 for the bcroughs.
Ini Irelan'd,174, 341 fer the counties, and 50, 170 for the boroughs.
The. total i's .2644564 ; but as there are many persons registered
Mobre than once, in conséquence cf their having mcre than one
(lualifiation, it is probable that there are net really se many as
tlVeand.ahalf million electcrs on the register cf voters fer the
Un11itod Kingdom. The number is something leas than a third
Of thie number cf men 21 years eld andi upwards.

CUaToNs DUTuS.-The total revenue froma Customs Duties,
Iithout deduoting charges cf collection, was in 187 0, $: 00,54 1,y
750 ; in 1871, 10, 839,230 ; and in 1872,8103,1 31,ý745.

?RINTEcD BooKs. -The declared value cf printed bocks experted
flthe first five months cf 1873 was $1,624,430, which was an

lucrease on the same period cf the preceding year cf more than
82oo00.

IMPORT 0F CoRN.-Board cf Trade Returns state the imnport cf
cern into the UJnited Kingdom fram harveat te harveat that is
tO8Ye in the twelve months commencing on the lat cf Septem.
ber, 187273. In the firat three quarters cf that twelve months,
the nine montha onding the 3lst cf May, 1873, the imports cf
Irn'r into the country reached the fcllowing large quantities :

Wheat and wheat fleur 39,285,493 cwts; barley, 11,905,411
eWts. , t, 7,726,851 cwts .; Indian cern, 15,2237 ws
e't aing a ttal 74,130,142 cwts. Tothis maybe added ,093,90)6

8Wt. cf peas and 2,099,180 cwts. cf beans.
FORRIGN TRADE OF THE UNITED KINGDO.-T110 declared value

'Ofth imors itothe United Kingdcma in the is quarter cf
theyea 183 ws 425,275,610, being $15,457,260 ls than in

thé corresponding quarter cf 1872. The imports were constitued
as follows -From foreign countries, $353,573,l125 - from British
?>Osse8sisjc$ 71,702,485, ahowing a decroase oi $21.853y295.
There waa a very large decrease in the importa frem Inidia, the
"1iPlOrt of raw Cotton fromi thence having fallen te bass than haîf
that of the first quarter cf 1872. The declared value cf exports
cf British and Irish produce and manufacture in the flrst
quaritr cf 1873 waa 8311,881,830, being $22,458,310 more than
111 the correspouding quarter cf 1872. The exporta te foreign
'ýO1itris amounted te 8246,122,545, showing an increase cf
86,906 960; to British Possessions, $65,759,2Mv an increase cf

85,55. 45o.
COLOItAL PRODUcB.-The import inte the United Kingdem cf

Ct U 1ioo from the British Possessions abread amounted in
thyear 1872 to444,873,520 lb anîncrease cf nearly Il millions

'Vthe preceding éear. T1he quantity imported frem the
estdies feîl off, ut British India with Ceylon, increased

t'ply sent thence to, 443,234,736 lb., being 12 millions
ý41Oretan 1871. The import cf Cocos from the Colonies aIso
Increased in 1872 to 8,294, 975 lb., being a million more than the
Preceding year. But the import cf coffée from India and the
1>OlOtiios fe11 from 131,000,000 lb., in 1871 te 114,220,843 lb. in
t87ukthe docreaao being in the aupply from India, Ceylon, and
te tr.aite Settlements, which were nearly 127,000,000 lb. in

1871, but only 107,606,433 lb. in 1872. The import cf Colonial
aise&zo declined froni above 7,000,000 gallons in 1871 te,6Y 1-8e653 gallons in 1872 ; the decrease was chiefly i» the supply

cdiBr1tish Guiana. The iinport cf Colonial sugar and molasses
085 Ot quite keep te thatcf the proceding year, being 5,301,.

Oitsjn 1871, and 5, 224e 461 cwts. in 1873.
__lfnlCRAT SIPN.A officiai return cf vessels registored

'Ider the lMerehant ShM ping Acta in 1868 and 1872, presents
el' fclowingfigre 1868 the wrontéegsr

belniue :- r er nte eitr
4t 7 9s 91119 te the United Kingdcm, 24,701 sailing vessels, cf

',t78 ton%, and 2,934 ýstam vessels cf 900,596 tons

making a total of 27,635 vessels, of 5,698,7M4 tons. In 1872
there were 21,421 sailing vessels, of 4,145,888 tons, and
3,662 steam vessels, of 1,537,075 tons-xnaking a total of '25,083U
vessels, of 5,681,963 tons. In 1868 there were belonging to the
British Possessions and Channel Islands, 12,163 sailing
Vessels, 1,461,446 tons, and 543 steam vessels, of 76,696 tons
-making together 12,706 vessels, of 1,538,142 tons ; in 1872
there were il1,040 sailing vessels, of 1,427,302 tons, and
681 steam vessels, of 104,564 tons-making 11,721 vessels,ý
of 1,531,866 tons. The total for the B3ritish Empire, therefore,
was :-In 1868, 36,864 sailing vessels, of 6,259,624 tons, and in
1872,32,461,y of 5y,57é3 190 tons ; in 1868, 3,477 steam vessels, of
977,292 tons, and in 1872, 4e343? of 1,640639 tons, total sailing
and steam vessels in 1868, 401341Y of 7,236,916 tons, and in 872,
36»841 of 7,213,829 tons. The estimated number of the crews
was 340,516 in 1868, and 329,405 in 1872. Comparing 1868 and
1872, it will be seen that the work is done with more steamn
and lees sail. The number of registered sailing and steam
vessels of the United Kingdom (exclusive of river steamers>
actually employed in the home and foreign trade of the United
Xingdom was 22,250, of 5,516,434 tons, in 1868, and 22,554, of
5,761,608 tons, in 1872.

AGitICULTURÂL RHTURNS FOR GRECAT ]3RITAIN.-The detailed
returns for the year 1872 were issued in 1873. The total
extent cf land returned under cultivation shows consider-
able increase, the relative figures for 1872 and 1871 for Great
Britain being 31,004,073, against 30,838,567. With regard to
the proportion of grass and arable land, in OGreat Britain
18,551,683 acres, or 59.4 per cent.,, were under arable cultivation,
slightly less than in 1871 ; and 12,575,606 acres or 40.6 per
cent., were under grass, an excess of 140,000 over 18711. In
Ireland the proportions are very different, 35 per cent. only
being arable. In the Isle of Man and tbe Channel Islands
arable land greatly predon'inates. The following wore the
amounts of the chief crops uuder cultivation in 1872:- wheat,
3,598,957 acres ; barley, 2,316,-32 acres cata, 2,705,837 acres;
rye, 66,8-75 acres; beans, 524 ,JA5 acres; peas, 361,545 acres
petatooes, 564,088 acres; turnips, 20,083,507 acres ; mangold,
329Y,190 acres;. grass, clover, and rotation, 4,513,451 acres.
Woods and plantations occupy in England, 1,325,67 5 acres, in
Wales 126,823 acres, and in Scotland 734, 490 acres, being 1 -28tl i
of the total area of the United Kingdom.

IPÂ&upxERsM.-The officiai monthly returns slioiv that at the
end of April 1873, the number of paupers in receipt cf relief
from the rates in England and Wales was 808,354, being less by
59,792, or 6.9 per cent than at the end cf April, 1872 ; but these
returns do net include vagrants nor lunaticp aupers in asylums,
toge ther constituting about 3.3 per cent cf the total pauperism.

BA&NKRUPTCY.-The returus under the bankruptcy Act for the
year 187ï2 showed a total number cf 6,835 bankruptcies, liquida-
tions, and compositions against 6,280 cf the previcus year, and
5,002 cf 1870. Total for the three years was 18,117. The
liquidations by arrangement were nearly as rnany as bankrupt-
cies and compositions together. Out cf 587 bankrupteies
closed, dividends were paid in 340. In 182 chiefly small estates,
the assets were abaorbed by the costs, and in 65 cases no assets
were realized. In twe years the law costs were more than
one-half cf the charges cf realisation. In 187î2 the Solicitors,
bills were taxed at $988M094 ; High Bailiffs bis, 830, 244; Assig-
nees' bills, $1,259; Auctioneors--', &c., bills, $ 141,215; Trrustees'
bills, $83,40; Accountants' bills, $ i 7, 553 ; which with other
bills, made a total cf $1,27î3,475.

CouIXTY COURTS.-The business cf the County Courts cf
Ensland shows a tendency to decrease. The plaints entered,
which exceeded 975,000 in 1868, and seemned fast approaching
a million, have msince declined, and in 1872 were enly 900 775.

POST.OFFICu AND TRUSTE]§ SvxGs.BÂNKs.-The annual return
from the trustee savings-banks cf the United Kingdomi shows
that at the end cf their year, on the 20th cf November, 1872 -,
the amount due to depositors was $19 8,403,260-namely, in
England and Wales, $162,732,005: in Scotland, $22,262,460; in
Ireland $11,109,260; and in the Channel Islands, $2,299,535.
To this is to be added $95,591,695 due at the end of 18712 te
depositors in Post.Office savinga-banks, making the total deo-
sita in round numbers, $295,000,«0. The deposits increaried
in 1872 by upwards cf $15,000,000 : in the Post-Office savings.
bankis by more than $11,250,000, and in, tho trustee saving-
banks by 84,300,000. The number.cf accounts open was nearly
equal in the two classes cf Savingsbanks; in the trustee banks,
1,427,147, and in the-Post-Office savings-banks, 1,442,448. The
number of accounts will soon resch 3>,000,(X) for those in the
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trustee banks increased by 21,069 in the past year, and in the
Post.Office banks by 138,956. Therewere 484 trustee savingis.
banks in the Unitedl Kingdom at the end of the year, but the
Post-Office banks had risen to 4,607 in number.

The Obituary of the Vear, 1873.

The obituary of the year just closed was marked by
an usual number of great names of men eminent in every
profession, and whose reputation may be fairly described as
world-wide. Early in January the Eimperor Napoleon passed
away in the little village of Chislehurst, at the age of sixty-five,
while stili more recently, on the 29th of October, another
European monarch, King John of Saxony, died at the age of
seventy. Among our own nobility, we ind the names of Lord
Lytton, better knpown by lis family name of Bulwer, the great
novelist ; of Lord Marjoribanks (Mr. Robertson) a peer of a few
days only, who died on the 19th of June, aged seventy-seven -
of the ex-Lord Chancellor Westbury, whose death was announced
in the Monday's papers with that of Bishop Wilberforce,
aithough hli died one day later, the Bishop having died on
Saturday evening, the 19th of July, and bhord Westbury on
Sunday, the 2Oth; of Lord Wolverton, better known as George
Carr Glynn, the eminent banker and a former cliairman of the
London and North-Western Railway ; of Lord De la Zouch well
kçnown in the records of Eastern travel; of the Earl of liard-
wicke, who died on tIheI 7th of September at the advanced age of
seventy-four; of Lord Delawarr, one of the three Army iPurcliase
Commissioners, ivho committed suicide in the month of April ;
and of Viscount Ossington, tIe late Speaker of the House of
<ommons. The Lower House of the Legisiature lias lost some
of its most useful if not of its most distinguislied members:-
Mr. Graves, the member of Liverpool, wliose sudden death at
the Euston Iotel on the It of January caused much regret
among his constituents ; Mr. Lowry-Corry, a former First
Lord of the Admiralty, and Colonel French, who died within
two days of each other, on tlie 4tli and 6th of March, and eacli
of whom lad rendered upwards of forty years' service at St.
8Stephen's ; Sir William Tite, C.B., F.R.S., the eminent architeet
Sir David Salomions, Mr. Gladstone's colleague at Greenwich;
Dr. Donald Dairymple, wliose deatli following that of Sir William
'rite) deprived Bath of both its members in the course of five
montîs ; Mr. Thomas Baring ; Mr. Gore-Langton ; and, only a
few days since, Mr. Winterbotham, tihe senior Under-Secretary
of State for the Home Department. Among scientifie and
learned men we may name Guillaume Combrouse, the French
archoeologist; Frofessor Sedgwick, the English geologisti Sir
Frederick Madden, of tlie British Museum; Professor Partridge,
the surgeon; Clristopler Hansteen, the Danislî astronomer ;
Baron von Liebig, the German chemist ; Dr. Bence Jones, the
physician ; Mr. Arrowsmith tlie hydrographer, who readhed the
age of eighty-three ; Mr. John Stuart Miii, wlio died at Avignon
on May 'y aged sixty-sevcni Emanuel Deusch, the celebrated
Ilebrew scoLr ; Dr. Brandis, tlie chef authority on ancient
metrology, wlo died at the early age of forty-two ; Dr. Otto
Obermneier, a veritable martyr to science, who died at Berlin,
aged thirty-one, from poison which lie injected into lis own
veins from a choIera patient; Professor TedIdhenko tlie
Prussian naturalist, who di ed on the Col du Géant; Proïessor
Donati, the astronomer kDr. Nélaton, thc French surgeon; and
'Sir llenry IIolland, tIhenglish pliysician. Art lias to mourn
somne of its oldest professors :-Robert Graves, A.R.A, the
engraver ; Charles Lucy, tIc historical painter - Marstrand, the
Danish painter ; Henry Sliaw and S. S. Teulon, architeets ;
Antoine Chintreuil, the French landscape painter ; "Rinaldo
Ilinaidi and Hiram Powers, tlie scuiptors, and lastly, our own
great painter, Sir Edwin Landseer. Thse deatîs among the
clergy include the name of Dr. Wilberforce, already mentioned ;
Dr. Mcllvain, an American prelate, whose body rested in
Westminster Abbey on its way from Florence, where lie died
on the 12th of Mardli, to Ohio,' lis diocese ; Professor Ogilvie
and Dr. John Wilson, of Oxford; Dean Garnier of Winchester;
Mir. Upton Richards, the Vicar of Ail Saints, Margaret-street ;
Mr. Verni of the Churcli Missionary Society; Arcîdeacons
Rose, Podiock, and Sandford ; Dr. Ewing, Bishop of Argyle and
the Isles : Dr. Guthrie, a distinguished minister in the Scotch
Free Kirk, and eminent as a philantropit ; Dr. Candlish,
another well-known Scotch divine ; Thomas Jackson, tlie

patriarch of tIc Wesleyan Methodists ; and Mr. Baptist Noel.
Musicians have lost the talented amateurs Prince Poniatowski,
Dr. Fierson, Thomas Oliphant, and J. L. Ellerton ; and among
the profession Adolphe Fétis ; Dr. J. L. Hocpkins, orgarnst to
the University cf £kunbridge ; Haini, the Parisian chef
d'orchestre; Ferdinand David thc Leipzic concertmeister;
Frank Moni, tlie song-writer - Charles Bridgeman, the patriarch
of English organists, who had played for eighty.one years at Al
Saints, Ilcrtford; and llellmsberger, the popular Viennese
violonist. In tIe legal profession the losses have flot been s0
heavy. Among tlie most noticeable names on our list after Lord
Westbury are tIc Rigît lion. Stephen Lushington, Baron
Channeli, Sir John Wickens, Sir William Bovill, and Chef Baron
Pigott, of tIc Irish Bcnch, whose death is oniy just announced.
To this roll wc miglît ndd many more names eniinent in various
other ways. We may briefly mention Count Bernatorif; Charles
Knight, tIe pioncer of clieap literature ; Amédée Thierry, the
historian; General Sir Richard Clurcli; tIe Countess Guiccioli;
M. Girardin, tIe vice-president of tIc Firencl Assembly ; Henry
William Wilberforce, one of the carlier convents from the
English Clurcli; Chef Justice Chase, of New York - Alessandro
Manzoni ; Clara Mundt ; Admirai McClure, and William Charles
Macready, ail names more or less known to fame. In a long list
of eminent persons, such as that from whieh we have selected
these names, it is wortliy of note that it is almost the exception
te find any one wlose age i§ re turned as under fifty, the average
being about sixty, whule many cf thceliardest workers and
thinkers, wîo have passed away duning 1873, have readhcd
seventy, eighty, and Mome even ninety years.-(Pall Malil
Gazetfte)

fliographical Sketches.

Whcn a man dies who has livcd a long and useful life,
it is fitting, both in honor to the dcad and for theý benefit
of the living, that his peculiar traits of character shotild
be macle known.

JOHN GOUGU NICHOLS, ESQ., F. S. A.,
The welI-known antiquary, died on the l4th Nov., 1873, at Holm-

wocd Park, Dorking. Ie was bora May 22, 1806, the cidest son cf
John Bowyer Nichols, E3sq., cf Ranger Yale, Ealing, by Eliza, bis
wife, daughter of John Baker, and was grandson of John Nichols,
Esq., author cf"I History of Leicester6hire " and other works. Mr'.
John Gough Nichols was educated at Merchant Taylors' Sehgoi,
and carried on a printing business in Parliament-Street, which bad
been previousiy ccnducted bv lis father and graudfatl.er. lie
contrihuted many historical essays and reviews te the Gentlemnan'.ç
,Magazine, whicli for some years le partly ed ited, and was the author
of' numercus works on geneaiegical, archological, and autiquarian
subjects.lic was treasurer cf the Surtees Society ia 1834, and was
eue cf the Cainden Society, fer which, as for ether simiiar bodies, lie
edited several volumes. Hec was chief editer of the Collecianea
Topo graphica et Genealogica and its sequel, and establishcd ini 1862
the series cf the Jleraid and Genealogisi. Mr. Nichols ccntributcd
man. papers te the transactions of antiquarian secicties, and amcngst
lis writings rnay bc mentioned Il Londcn Pageants," "lThse
Pilgrimages cf Canterbury and Walsingham, trauslatcd frein
Erasmus," and IlLiterary Reémains cf King Edwai'd VI." Recently
he was engagcd en a new edition cf Dr. Wliittaker's Il iÔry cf

THOMAS BARING, ESQ., IL P.
Thse deatli cf Mr. Theîmas Baring, the lcad cf thc great mercantile

lieuse cf Baring Brothers & Co., and M. P. for iluntingdon, teck
place on l8th Nov., 1873, at F3ontnell Lodge, Beurnemouth,
whither le lîad gcuc witl thc vicw cf recruiting his shattered
lealtI. lie was born on the 7th September, 1799, and
ccnsequcîitly had attained his 74th ycar. After tIe usual
course cf education at Winchester Cellege he- joiued tihe
banking-iscusc cf Ihope & Co ,at Amsterda «m, and remained with tîcm
tili 1828, wlicn, ils cempany with Joshua Bates anxd John B4ring, lie
éntered thse London house. Bis emineut capacity for business scon
muade lim a leading nemticr cf tise partnership. On tise one baud,
bis judgmpnt was rcmarkable for sounduess and caution, while, on
the ether, there was extensive knowledge cf men and affairs, a bigh
and scrupulous toue cf honer, and a wvatcIfulness te avait bimself
witl euergy and spirit cf thse ncw opcnings for commerce whicli the
rapid changes cf the last fcrty yearu have censtantlly presonted.
Wîcn Mr. Baring jeincd tise bouse, it lad alrcady, for soeseyears,
occupied the first place in tIe American trade - and it was in tise
front rauk cf thse great European firins cencerued iu the negetiaticu
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Of boans and advances te foreign states. Mr. Baring enlarged and
deepened the influence of the bouse in both these directions, and lie
bad the satisfaction of seeing Baring Brothers & Ce. become more
and more establishied as a centre of international finance.

lie cultivated a taste for art in its highoest manifestations, and as a
Patron of efforts te advance excellence in painting, and as a collecter
Of one of the most famous of private galleries, bis influence bas been
Of great service te the country. For the advancement of knowledge

've as ever ready te give time and money. There was scarcely an
inlstitution in the metrepelis biaving any dlaims te tbe performance
0f useful scientific and educatienal work 'vbich ho dîd net support
With the liberality and censtancy cbaracteristic of him. Nor 'vas
bl a patron attracted by mere success. If lie had satisficd liimself
that a sclieme 'vas sound, ne temporary (iscouragement or failure
Could render lin Iess its friend; and tlhe samne may bc said of bis
charities...but the medestv 'vhich se strengly marked all bis actions
r'enders it impossible te trace in public more than a faint outline of
the ample streain of bis benevoience. To say that lie illed in the
City of London nearly &il the professional pests of hionor in a sense
lYlseparable from bis eminence -as a mercliant la almost a record of
course. For a long period of years hoe was chairman of Lloyd's. Hie
was a directer of the Bank of England from 1848 te 1867, wben, on
the union cf the lieuse cf Messrs. Finlay, luedgson & Ce. 'vith bis
OWn,à lie retired in order that Mr. Kirkman luodgson migbt romain in
the Bank court, lue'vas a directer of the East and West India Docks,
Chairman of the West India Mail Company, and a neutrality laws
Cemmissioner.

It is publicly kno'vn that in Marcb, 1852, Lord Derby pressed
ulPon Iim the office of Chancelier of the Excbequer-nn of fice 'vhich
Mr. Baring declined, preferring lus spbere of quiet usefulness as a
iluenuber of the mercantile body. It is also true that at Ieast on one
Occasion hoe had the opportunity of becoming a peer, if lie had se
desired. The death of Mr. Baring removes an influence and a
Presence frein the city and the House of Commons 'vbich 'viii
net be soon forgetten. lue'vas in everytbing simple, modest,
courteous and p)atient, and abherred every trace of the self-assertion
and inordinate dispiay in equipage and entertainnent 'vbich have
become se offensive among certain of the commercial classes, and in
ail essential respects exhibited the nobleness and liberality' cf the
true merchant-in 'vbon sagacity and prudence, directing the
employment of abundant resources, meve in harmonv with Iargeness
ctf mind and generositv of fer ling.-Econornist.

PROF. LOUIS AGASSIZ.
prof. Agassiz ,lied at Cambridge, Mass., l4th Nov., 1873.

A grand simipiicity of character, and an carnest warmth of
feeling 'vlîiclî the severe studios of bis life nover abated, 'vouidhave Inade buîin a man not easily fergotten by those 'vho have
ICown bhim, if well-earned and 'videspread fame and had net waited
Upoxu his labors. Even those 'vbo have only formed their notions
resPecting bim frein bis 'vritings have been impressed by the depth
Atnd solemn fervor of bis words, when hoe stepped aside a moment
froin the drier details of science te its broader generalities. At the
lecture desk, thoughlibandling thenes that rareiy interest any but
Prefessienal students, and speaking with wvhat migbt rather be
termed a foroign enuinciation than an accent, lie nover faiied te
kindie in others that enthusiam that glowed 'vithin hum. Some friends
PrePared a social recept ion for hi n one even ing at Washington. lHe
Was asked te old bimselfin readiness. ",Yeu 'viiinot ask me te
ln&ke a speech ?" bce inquired. Il Oh, ne !" was the reply ; Il'vo
OnIY 'vant vou to came and beami upon us." The reception 'vas a
great success. Il Agassiz," said the hostess afterxvard, Il merely
lheok hands. There 'vas nothing fermai but hoe beaned on every
body With sucl a pleasanit smile that it seemod as if hie was diffusing
bappiness through the 'vIele company."

Th1e secret of the great personal influence exerted by Prof. Agassiz,and~ wiich enabied him te secure frein wealth the assistance that his
Oetnsive scientiic undertakings required, iay principaily in bis
8ingleness of seul, He lbad but oneo4oject ever in viewv, and olber
Inatters 'vere net merely subsidiary, they 'vere ahl but forgotten. To
science lie wvas net only an humble student, a ninistcring priest-
he< was a self-abandoning devotee. One expression indicating this
cllarftcteristic bas been often quoted. A business man 'vas urging

hmte become a partner in sene commercial undertaking in which
the teclinical knowledgo of Prof. Agassiz wvas te be regarded as an
'equivai0nt for the capital and mercantile experience of the othor
lilOmbers of the firin.

IlYou 'vould make any arneuuxt of înoney in the business,'" "id
the mnan of dollars.

'I have no tino te make meoney," repliod the man of science.
8Oinewhat similar is another incident 'vhich lie mentioned in

Private conversation, 'vith the request that it should net lbe repeate'lWith naines. A publishing lirni wrote te hIlnuring lin te write a
book on natural bistery for use in soheoois, anduoffering bim a large
Pecuniary inducement. "l I wrote tlien," said hoe, and bis eyes

sparkled witli indignation, Iliat I was flot the man to do this sort
of work. And I told thein too, that the less of this work was dene
the better. It isnfot sehool books thatw'v want, it is students. The
book of nature is always open. Ail that 1 can write and say shall be
to make them study that book and not pin their faith to any other."
The seif-denial of Prof. Agassiz may be better appreciated whien the
fact is mentioned that the salary of his prefessorship 'vas only $ 1,500
per year.

His love for trutli in science was only equalled by bis antipathy
to shams and falsebood. In the rare instances wliere lie thouglit
imposition 'vas practised, it called forth from h im a wrath that
astonisbed those who liad only seen the gentier side of bis nature.
Some friends made arrangements, when a noted exhibition of'
Ilspiritualists»" vas in progress, to have a scientiflo investigation
of the alleged 1, phenomena," and invited Prof'. Agassiz to make one
of the party. lic turned bis back upon his friends, pointing thern te
thc open door in almost speechless anger, and only adverted to it
afterward in expressions of surprise that any body who knew hin
shoul 1 insuit him by asking him thus to 'vaste bis time.

Prof. Agassiz 'vas simple in dress and mode of living. llus figure
was somewhat under the medium lieiglit. His massive liead,
slîghtly inclined for'vard, rested on a thickset an 'd sturdy frame.
The natural expression of bis face 'vas cordiality and good humor.
His large eyes of bluish-gray 'vere ever ready to brighten 'vith
kindly interest when a student was seeking information or telling or
'vlat miglit, perliaps, be a new discovery. But wvhether the thoughl.
presented 'vas new or old, Prof. Agassiz rarely failed to brang forth
from the storehouse of bis memory some illustrative or cognate fact,
investing the subject 'vith a bi-cader significance. luis lectures and
public addresses were, witli few exceptions, extemporaneous, or at
ail events largely dependent upon the inspiration of the moment for
their form of'vords. IHe 'as a fluent speaker, using English, thoughi
evidently nota vernacular tengue, 'vith ease aud accuracy, hesitating, 
or rather pausing, sometimes for a moment, not as if there 'vas any
deficiency of thought or 'vords, but as if hoe 'as in doubt whicli to
select from a tbrong of ideas presenting tbemselves.

\Ve have but space for a brief acceunt of the cro'vded labors or
his life. Louis John Rudolph Agassiz 'vas of French descent, born
at Motiers, S'vitzerland, May 28, 1807. His lineal ancesters for six
generations 'vere clergymen, bis father being pastor of the Protestant
parish of St. Imier. lus mother, the daughter of a physiciap,
superintended his education in early youtb, and for many years bis
studios had in view the medicai profession. Afler leaving tlie cellege
at Lausanne, ho 'vent to the medical school at Zurich and afterwar'I
te the University of Heidelberg, where ho studied anatomy and1
physiology under Tiedemann ; zoolegy under Luckart, and botany
under Bischoir. At the age et 20 he entered the University of Munichi.

The science of fessil ichtyelogy is almost due te the labors et'
Agassiz ; he laid its foundation and built upen tbem a vast amovint
of erudite information. Thirty-seven years ago he began te unfold
the g lac ial1 theory, meeting on every band the mest v iolent opposition.
But as years have rolled on and proof after proof bias heen brouglit
forward te the existence in geologic eras of a vast ice sheet whicb
overspread the continents and ieft its records in the rocks,, the theorN
bas become an accepted fact 'vith most men of science, and lias
formed the basis of new accessions te kno'vledge of still greater
importance.
In 1846 Prof. Agassiz came te the United States and shiort ly aifter'varil

identilied bimself 'vitli its scientiflo interest by assisting in the labors
of the Coast Survey. The noxt year he accopted the chair of zoology
and geology at Harvard. Hue made a series of sciontiflo expeditions
in subsequent years, along the coast, and te different localitios on the
lakes and rivers among the mountains of the United States, and bis
success as a lecturer at intervals in the groat cities gave an impulse
te science in that country 'vhicb it had neyer before received. luis
expeditions te Lake Superior in 1848, and te the Florida reefs in
1850, preduced mest valuable resuits. A Boston morcliant in 1865
dofrayod the expenses of the celebrated expedition te the Amazon
region, in the course of vbicli he ascended that groat river te the
frontier of Peru. It 'vas upon this expodition that Prof. Agassiz
sa'v and described the celebra ted I walking-lishi "-a fisli which at
certain seasons uses certain spinous fins as legs, and actuallv walks
up the river bank, dryshod.

The deatb of Prof. Agassiz, says the Newv York 7>ibune, isa heavy
blow te American science. Mora than a quarter of a century ago lit'
identified bimself 'vith our scientific progress and became one of aur
most eminent citizens. It 'vas net simply thon that 've gained what
Europe liad lest, and that lie breugbt bithor the laurels elsewvbere
wvon. IIad lie iived and died abroad, eminent among eminent men,
Agassiz 'vould have been te us nothing more than a great naine;
identified 'vith certain important researohes and discoveries, but
notbing more. But from the heur ho flrst set foot upon our shores
Prof. Agassiz recognized bis o'vn true position as the great mission-
ary of science to the New World.

From city te city lie travel.d, preaching the gospel of bis belief,
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and awakening in the breasts of others something of the ardor of his
own. Under his direct tuition many of our most prominent young
naturalists laid the foundations of their knowledge. Our aider men of
science acknowledged him for a leader, and lie became connected
with aur foremost scientifie undertakings. And in the enterprises
whichi were peculiarly bis own lie wvas singularly suceessful in
ohtaining material aid from wealthy individuals.

It is the fortune of but few mnata assist sa greatly ini hie pragress
of the dav. Considered merely as a scientifie student and discaverer,
hio must be ranked with the highiest. But tie rare facuity of commu-
nicating knowladge, and yet rarer poiwer of spreading a love for it,
place him among the great tenchers of the race. The extraordinary
impulse which bis individual ell'orts have given ta the pursuits of
science can scarcelv yet be calculated ; teN- belon" ta no one
departiment of research. and are just beginri ing to show thoir inagn i-
Lude.

E. P. POMMIN VILLE, ESQ , Q. C.

siasmi. lie as bora in England, but resided about forty years
in this country, and during a coasiderabie part of the time lived at
St. Martin, Isle Jesus. After remaving ta Montreai ha continued his
observations, in cannection with MeGilI Collega observatory, and
aisa practised bis profession, as a physician. As a doctor he ivas
energetic and papular and bis sudden decease wil be the source of
deep regret. But it is as in ardent studant of meteorology that bis
naine will live longest. In a field in wvhich tiiere are few laborers, ho
toi led long, and at ana Urne, alImost a lona, lbis heaitii even sustaining
injury by the assidu:.tv with ýhiclî lie l)ursue<l bis observations.
lis labors, sorne oa the res its af which have appeared from lime
ta time in the GAZETTE, wi'll no doubt have made valuahle con-
tributions ta the important scienie ta which he, vas deeply devoted.
In a future number of the JIournal, bis contributions ta ils page's for
tic lasi seven years will be duly acknawledged..

M. JEAN-ANTOINE GALIGNANI,

q

The death of Mr. Pomiaville, whiclî occurred on Friday 'rhe resl)ansible editor of Ga1i.qnaniýs ilessenger, and the eldest
evening, Dec. 5, 1873, xvas the occasion of' sorrow ta a very sag on of the founder of that Journal, <ied in Paris on l)ecember 31,
circle of friends. The decaased gentleman, wbo was the legal pantner183
ofthe laie Sir George Cartier, b-el([ a highly honorable position at Jeèan-Antoine Galignani wvas horn in London, Oct. 13, 1796, and
the Montreal Bar for rnany years. As a lawyer ho wvas even f'aithfîîl becouîing naturalized in France, with bis brother William, succeeded

ta) the managyement af Galiinani's Messenger at the dcath of theirand devated ta the interest of bis clients; and in private hlfaus well fter n8.M.Glqaith tirvsaLobdonii
as in bis intercaurse with his professional brotlireni, lis rnanv ry itad~a aîha ih oto h uoenlnugs
amiable qualities gained him in no ordinarv d#-gree the afflrction and làresiadnce in nladIihted i muî for fl it uoeraylaorgs.î

estem o ailwhoenjyed is cquantace.wliicîî tus naaie was su long associated. 1l1 1800 ha reinoved from
HON JA ES ESLE, ENAORLondon ta Paris and eshablislied iu that city an English book store,HON.JAME LELIESENAORand froin 1808 pubiished a moathly, of soma importance in its 'lav,

eut itled a Mon lt lit Jeperiory of Enqlisit Litieatutre, Arts and Science's.Died at bis residence, in Montreal, on Suindaymiorning, Diec. 7, la 1816 lie cstablished the junlbaig u ae lihoh
1873. The deceased was in bisf88ta vear, being bonn Sept. litb, puiblislied tilIliisdeathi. Passing int the haads al' bis sons, il was

1786 li ~vs a on fOat. . Lelie 15h legimnt f Fotenlarged andl appeared daily in the forai of the great journals of'whlo wvas Assistant-Quanter-Master-General 10 the army of' Geneyal Lonidon an(l Paris. The political aim or Galignani's Messenqer vvasWolfe at the capture of Quebec He was bornalat Kair, Kincardine, to preserve friendly relations between France andt Great Britain. Inand eclucated ah Aberdeen. For many yaars lie vas engaged in tie reiga of Louis Philippe, William Galignani wvas decorated with the
business as a marchant ait Monireal. 11e vos a member of flicuegino lnr n a o osdrbepro ao fSileecttve Couincil ai Canaida, and President of' that bdy i 8n ein fIonr nlwffr fosieal prolMyrofSivAh ahalr dte e lîld he ffie o Proincal ~ il .soLs-Etoiles. Ilte is two years youngerthlan lus br lirter. Jean-

ectaam Regus- Antoine Galignani wvas alw'avs tuje signer af' the articles in wh.elîtrar. From 1824 until the Union of the Provinces'in 1840, hae ti viitorial opinions of the Messenqer' were prescntad.
napresented the East Ward of Montreal in the Lawer Canadian
Assembly, and ie afterwards sat for Verchenes fnom 1 84 1 ta 1848,
wvlien lie 'as summoaed ta the Legishative Council. After Confeder- IIENRY GLASSFORP BELL, ESQ.,
aion lie was called ta the Senate bv Hail Proclamation. '[hp
uleceasedt was ai Consanvative in polies' Whoi was Slieriff-Principal cf Lanarkshire, since the death of Sir

Archibald Allison in 1867,-.died recently athbis nesidenc e in Glas-
lION. SAMUEL NELSON. gow,-env.sipeîas having supervened aftar undergoing auupuhtatioîu ý)1

hie right hand.
l'hedeath was annouaced, ah Coaperstani, N. Y., on 13th Dec., 1873, Henry Glassford Bell was bora in Glasgow, in 1805. Ile recei\edi

of' lion. Samuel Nelson, who for twenty-eight years served lis bseucto11 1 lsawIi
country an the beachi of thue United States' Supreune Court, and for Edinburglî. bh cloladliUavriv0

twnvtopears was ajudicial oficer in lus native State (New Inrk laa&rî lf, cd layed hiiglui iîerary îastes; and tlue sacietv in
Judge Nelson was bain ah Ilebron, Washingtoa Countv, New~ York, whicbha found himself ia Edinhurglt did much to stimulate 'ani
in 1792. Bis first aîîpearance ia public ife was as a miember of the foster such inclinations. Ile was the associate of James Iîogg, thie
Canstitutional Convention of New York, iii 1821. Such was the Ettrîck Shepherd c f Prof. Wilson, and of"- Delta ;and he fornied
ability and legal acuimea displayed by him in thue Convention that more or less intimate relations wvitliuSir Walter Scott, wbo M'as thon
in 1823, ah thie eanly age of thirty, ha was appointed a Judge ofheasniin 1wolwthisovs; ihSmWlam anit,
Circuit Court of the Shate of New York. In 183, on the election of who was engaged in lis bnilliant metaphysical researchies ; wiîlî De
WVilliami L. Marcy ta lte United States Sonate, ho succeeded îim as Quiaey xvhose wondrous feats as a literary gymuast and extraordinary

a Jiidge of the Supreme Court of thje State of New York, and in 1836 conversa tional powens astonisbed luis compens, and with Jeffrey ani
was elevated ta thue Chief Justiceslîip of thie saine court on the lis felaw-laborers oftbe Edinhurgb Jcview. Ile ived la Ediabungi
retiremnent of Chief Justice Brownson. On the l3thî of Februarywben literatîîra was controiled by mea af Titanic intellect, and was
1845, lie was nominated by Presideat Tyler~, and confirmed by hinl cdb hiiH asoi\tet-hc hnlewseio
Sente, Judge of thue United Stateos Supramne Court in place of Judge of thue Ed iiburgh Lilcrary Journal, and in that position hae becamaTlinipandecase. low vcl heperonmd te dtia ofuis ',i acquainted witlh most of the great auttiors of the lime; but IlMaga "
station the current judicial hislony 0f'the country attests, and as Il a adiu cwcmltl cuidtefedo rtcsaiiu
p)atent Judge," if Nva auav so designate him, lue stands without a 'ora idalrsrgng o bu hrey7s atiîsadnpean, on aven a ival, in the world. la ackaowlcdgmerit of lis legal the brightness of the great suris in the litcrary firmament ah that
acquirernents and judiciai abilitv, lie was appainted by President lune , is pralific pan wonu for Iîim deserved pnaise from thue nost
Grant ona of the mambers of the ." Joint Iliglu Commissionu *' on the ciainent of bis cantemporànics. lIc wrote vigoirous prose. is verse
part of ithe United States, and il is uade-,rstood, and wo believe was the emanahian af truc paetic fine. lit 18:14 hoeîublisbed a volump
generally canceded, that oun Commissionars relied alunost entineîy of poeîns cntitied- Suminan and Wintai' Ilours."1 It includes ty e
upon huai in alluestions of legal construction. lis îast oflcial act well-known ani ofi recîtedl picce on Mary- Qucen of Scots. As/na
was ha afflx lis signature ta flue 'reaty of Waslington.-Aie,'jca grew olden, lia wrote mare in accandance witb osthehic canons ; but
Paper. lis powar of poetuc expression by na means increased, as is shoivu

by lis Il Romances and allier Poems"* publishaul in 1866. What hua
CHARES MALWOOD M.D.,LL. ., . ~ L. gained in finish lie sfecmed ta lose in force andl character. When haCHARES MALWOOD M.D.ýLL. .e . C L. was youing, ha was insensil)ly actad upon by the mnanner of theobiuar Ibs mnniug Monrea Gaell, Dc. 3.>conainîheByroaic scbiooi; lattenly his braw cauglit a portion of thluighut andOur btayti onn MnraGaetDc23)cnanth was fanned by tha cocher, hualhfui breezes of that ligiier plain of~annauncement of thue deahh of Dr. Smailwood, after a conparativelv of Parnassus 'wluera Tennvson is the presiding genius. lis literarybief il lness. Dr. Smallwood was widely known throughout Canad'a remains will ha vaiued most as the expression of the transitionas a uueeorologist, his devotion ho thue science amounting ta anthu- period. Ilis prose and verse contributions in îlefenceof the character,
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and career of Mary Stuart wvil1 alone long- endear biis memiory to Most1
SCotchmen. Lt was not tili 1832 that lié' began to practise in the1
courts ; but what work lie obtained as xi lawyer lie did well, anid bis
abilitV in debate was far beyond his opponents. Sir Archibaldj
AlliS6n in 1839 biad lîim made Sherifr-substitute ; andl on Sir
Arch.ibald1s death, instead of a sélect ion of an advocate-deputy for
t-1 (1 Sheriffship of Lanarkshire-the most important position of the
kind in Scotland-the singular légal acumen whicli Mr. Bell
fliSPlayed in bis décisions won for bim the appointment, and the
CO(Uitryliaîj no reason to regret the choice. As a citizen of Glasgow
lieaided and advanced every nieasure f'or thie public good. Soc ially

lievs hldinthe Ihigcyist estimation, Hle avvs a voîd lîich %Wll
1101 ('asilv l' le d. .Y iinessxý.

HION. ROBERT JONES,

Tbe death of the Hon. R. Jones, (January 2), reinov2s one more
from the list, fast diminisbing, of' those wvhose naines are closely
t0 flneeted with the early Ibistory ofithis country. Mr Jones ,vas an
'active member of the Lègislature whether inii te Assembiy or the
Council. Thotigli not a brillant debater, lie 'vas remarkedf for luis
good common sense and soundness of judgunent. Ho was energetic
ln rÇgard to the opening up of the Eastern Townships and mindful
9f the interests of the farmers genorally, more esîecially iin the parts
111 WhVhjcblho resided, as the résidents of the Township of Stanbridge
and the neigliborlîood of St. Jolîns can testifv. Whether as a Justice
or thé Peace, Deputy Grandvoyer, or Colonel of Militia, bis active
uuniid was ever ready for the public good. luis delining years were
SPent in comparative retirement, in whiclî, bv bis marîv social and
(OneStic virtues and public anîd private benevoleiuce, Le evinced the
gPnuineness of bis Christian chararter and endeared binself te ail
tircund hlini.

AMBDIEAUGUSTELUCIE,-N TURCOTTE, ESQ., ADVOCATE,

Who wvas Professor of Law in the Lavai University, Quebec, (lied
on the l2thi January, 1874, at the early age of 27, being born on tlhe
'21id Februarv, 1847, at Three-Rivers, Province of Quebec.

Althougb Mr. Turcotte -as carried off in the very flower of' bis
%vath, vet bis career was such as to promise a brilliant future. He

"15sid te be passionatelv fond of study-so much se that bis zeal
ou1tran bis better.judgmentC-and like niany other ardlent etudients be
sticUnlled tindo er UN (viglbt of Iiis self-imposed labours.

DR. LIVINGiSTONE.

Inelligence was roceive(lin London on thie 26th January, that
P1!-. ivingstone, tbe famous African traveller and explorer, had (hOu
'r' Africa Jrom an attack of' dysen tery wh'ile travelling from Lake
Ilerah0 to Unyanvambe. Ilis body bas been eînbalmed nanîl is bcing
cOnvoyed to England by way of Zanzibar.

The Rovd. Iavid Livingstone %vas born at Blantyre, upon tbic
hanks cf the Clyde near Glasgow, about 1818. Ile was sent as a
Y*Oth [o earn his livelibood in the cotton milîs at bis native towr,,
ttn(d 0Ven at tluat timo iwas possessed witlu a genuine love of learning
Raiabled by bard labor to purchase tbe ineans of gratifving bis thirst
for information, bie purstied bis studies at Glasgow during the Nvinter
111ontbsy relsuming t.is occupation at the milîs during the summner

tof the classes. La this way lie eontrived to pick up some
ae'l t cewith the classical writers, and at the age ef seventeen

coul1 repent lportions of Ilorace and V irgil. As ho grow to nianbood
'le rsoIvedto devote hiimself to inissionary life, clîerishing a hope
that rfrica or China wvould bo the scene ol bis labors. lis Nishes

ilthis respect w-ere fullv roalized. After having stueliQd medicine
of o , years, during whicb pcîied ho attended one or two courses

thoogical lectures and liaving boon admitted a Licentiate of the
?acuîty cf Physicians and Surgeons in 1838, lie ofered himself tothe0 London Missionarv Society for missionary work in Africa, ami

is fer Nas accepted. lLaving heen ordained to the pistoral office
ia 1840 bie soon after left England for Port Natal, w-bore lie becanie
acqlîaiflt 0d wttb bis fellow-countryman, Rev. Robt. Meffat <now
residing in England>, one of the mcst active and enterprising of
Arrican missionaries, whose daugluter lie eventuallv mnarried, and
She &conpanied bimi in lis travels until lier premature deathi in1862. ?rom 1840 till bis retura to England at tbe close of 1856, lie
laboured perseveringly as one of tlhe agents of tbe London hl issionary
F30CietY lat several stations in Southu Africa and rnadie several expedi-
lions into the interior.lie becaine tliuroughly acquainted wvith the
&arguay hbits and religious notions of the African tribes, and

'Wce rossod the ent ire continent, a little soutli of the tropie of'L.apricorn frorn the shores of thue Indian Océan to those of theo
Aýtlantic. Ho returned to England at the close of' 1856, aller an

asnce of sixteen years, and was warnily received by the scientifie
4c nafand Was granted several honors, In 1858 lbe returned te Africa,

ftecemP4nied liv a sinall band of assistants, sent out by Her Majesty's

Government. Aller many perilous journeys, during wliiclu his w'ife
died, the Zambesi expedition, as it was terrned. was recalled in
1863. Dr. Livingstonîe visited tbe United Kingdom, and aller giving
interesting particulars respoctiug bis discoveries, and niaking
arrangements for the explorations, again left England in 1865. This
was bis last expedition. Ho neyer afterwards visited England. The
circumstances cf tlîe expeditioD hcaded by Stanley are wehl known,
anîd Dr Livingstone's hope tbai the would yet revi:5it England bas
not been fullilleul. The extent of bis travels ïnay bo gatbered frein bis
writings, aîd lis publislied wvorks furnishi interosting and instructive
reading.

As this goes te press iL nîay bce stated that the Il]ey.
Mr. Moll'att, Dr. Livingstone's faitber-in-law, doubts the correctiiess
cf the report of the doctor's death. Hç thinks it liardly credible tlie
latter couldl bave reaclied the lplace w'bere ho is said te bave died,
and says lus supply* cf provisions was anmple. The doubt is shared
ini by the British Foreign Office, and it will bo a remarkable th ing if
after ail Dr. Livingstone shouid corne tbrough safe mid sound and
find obituary biographies once more penried in tbe belief tlîat lie
had finall departed tlîîs lifé.*'

BARON COLONSAY.

Baronî Colouîsav, feumcrly Lord Justice-General and Presidont cf
the Court cf Session of Scotland, died Feb. 1, aged eiglity
years. Baron Colonsay wvas the son of tbe late John McNeil, Esq.,
cf Colonsay, Argyleshire, and was born in that place in 1793. lie
wvas educated at tbe Univ-ersity cf St Andrews and Edinburglî, and
in 1816 was admitted an advocate at tlhe Scottishi Bar. Frein 1820
te 1824 ho was one cf tlîe junior counsel for the Crown ; was Sheriff
of Pertlisbire frein 1825 te 1834, and Solicitor-Goneral of' Scotland
under Sir Robert Peol's Administration in 1835. He hold the saine
office during thie second Administration cf Sir Robert ; was Dean cf
the Faculty of Advocates from 1843 till 185 1, wblie owas appointod
a Judge cf Session. in 1852 lie becanie Lord Justice-General and
President cf the Court cf Session, and thie next year w-as sworn a
monîber cf the Privv Council. On lis retirement froin the judicial
beacli in 1867, be Was raised te the peerage by tbe itheocf' Baron
Colonsay.

FIELD MARSIIAL BARON VON GABLENTZ.

A cablo deipatch ýFeb, 3,) anneunces the suicide at Zurich, Swit-
zerhand, cf Field Marshal the Baron Ludwig Carl Wilbelm Gablerutz,
General in the Austrian service. The deceased ;vas born at Jena. June
19, 1814, and after receiving a proparatery education at aioceal college,
lie joined the Saxon cavalry, in which lie served for several years.
Ho afterward transferred bis allegiance te the bouse cf Austria, and
fouglit tbroughi the Italian campaign of 1848, under Marshal RadetskyN.
At thue battie cf Custozza bis bravery was se censpicueus that lie w-m
made Chef of Stair. After the Hungarian wvar, in which ho plaved a
distinguisbed part, ho w-as iatrusted with sorne important poitical
mission wbicbho conducted with ability. The declaratien of war
between Russia and Turkey necessitated the Occupation Of the casterui
frentier by the Austrians, and accordingly Baron Von Gablentz rigain
found himself in the army, this time in command of a brigade cf the
Arxny cf Occupation cf the Danubian provinces la the Éubsequent
Italian campaiguis, Von Gablentz was in commuand cf a brigade
operating in Lombardy. Ho distinguisbed himso!f at the disarstrouis
battie cf Magenta, and at Solferino, where, bcing iatrusted w'itiu the
command cf a division, he defcnded Capriana, anud covered the retrc-at
cf the defeated Austrians la 1863 the Baron received the baton cf
Field Marshal. and the following year bie comunanded the Sixtlu Armv
Corps in the Schleswig-Holstein campaign. Ia the disastrous -war à
1866 Baron Von Cablentz was placed in command of the Tentli Corps,
and at Koniggratz bad the Eigbtlu Corps attached te his command,
botb cf which were totally routed by the Second Prussian Amwy.
After the Prussian invasion cf the Silesian provinces the Baron waa
promoted to the important post cf Cemmander--in-Chif of the Army
la Hungary.

THE RIGUT REV. JOSEPH-EUGENE GUIGUES, D. D.,
OTTAWA.

Lt lias been our mehanchcly duty upon more than co occasion
latcly to pen the parting words cf tribute te those wlio, like unto us
ail, bad been beru into the world te undergo the ordeal cf probation
tupon this eartli. Their predestined days had elapsed, the sands cf
their mortal existence had run, and whetlier prooperlng beneath thle
@mnilos cf a community, enjoying the confidence and approbation cf a
peopie, or engaged in a work cf a public good, the selemasgurnimons
frein the Il land o 1 the leal " had to be obeyed, and they left us-lcft
a blank among us, 0f those whose demise this city lias te lamnent, the
death cf none will cast a ghoom over so many as that cf the Reverend
Bishiop Guius which teck place at twenty minutes puat ten on
the nightof8tiu lFeb., 1874.
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He has gone to the eternal abode of the good, borne heaveknward by equal te hie salary, and at the end of thirty years the teacherthe sincere prayerg of thousands of pions christians. Hie Lordship's May retire with a pension equal to his salary. Educationalwvhole life life was one of constant devotion ta the advancement of buildings are on the saIne grand ecale, one of high grade buiîtreligion, and the furtherance of ail good works In Ottawa, and the five years ago, costing $500,000, and another of subordinatesurrounding country more especially, we sce many monuments ta hie grade $300,Ooo. So it has cor'ne tepass that Austria now leade inrevered naine and hie honored memory. Whenhle came ta this city, educational enlightenment and progreS3. The meet perfector ratherto Bytown, in 1848, there Were in the Diocese only tive priestemdlo colhue r hlrc on nSeetogwhereas there are now seventy-five-there were only live parish ' mode furiu aechool-hou, Mr. hlbicofBonnufaencthugh.where there are now flfty preeperous and populous onle. In the *eitsN.FrEnitue ws t eult.hto oso auatr.itself we believe the Cathedral was the only sacred edifice be " (N. 1'(te the Catholio people ; but since then St Joseph, St. Annes, St. À4 .Foed of Literau,e.-A London paper in speaking of thePatrick's and the the church of St. Jean-Baptiste have been built. number of books p ublished in Great Britain in 1873, aye:Further, through hie encouragement, the educational institution of In twelve menthe we sent forth 3463 new works, and if weVilla-Maria was induced te open a branch establishment in this tity a count the new editions of old books the number comes to 4991.couple of years ago, and ta hie benign supervision and kindly Some of them, it is true, were written in America, and merelyguidance the Convent of Notre Dame owee in great part the stîCCess reprinted in this eountry; but those muet have been enly awiîth which it has been attended. 'l'he Christian Brothers' sehool, an smaltraction of the whole mass, and the total number is pro-edlucational institution of a public character, and of' immense benefNary 00 sprae ooe.Thtisa enidrayte the city, likewise sprung up, and has flourished under hie patronagefit d yigius. l.Wti h oeso 00vlmsw ol
and encouragement His Lordship was born on the 28th of Auiguet 1pt l nd itself thn l the cvesi ieaue of vou e e colad1805, at Gap, hie parents being comparatively humble. In hie udthel, n moreth ni hbkssi iterare oessyionsboyhlood's years he exhibitedunamistakeable evidence of thePssio unrthsn.AlheEgshbks hchae possessionsof talent and abilities. His education wus therefore committed to for ever, because they do net merely lie on the library ahelves,tbe Jenuits of Forcaltier, where he cempleted his studies, and was but are the daily companiens of every student, couId be con-ordained priest in the year 1828, being then only about twenty-tîîree tained in a marvellously emaîl compase.vears of age. He soon afterwards bocarno professor of philosopliv in A mechanie couid buy them witýhîhi savings. The cla.ssioan academical institution, of wbich ho vas afterwards appoiàjed literature of France ivould flot fil a larger epace, and that ofSuperior. Before leaving France he waa for some time engaged in Germany might net be se large. Yet here we have 834 novelsmissionary labors, in the course of which ho vas almost constantîy and stories publiehed in a single year, and 770 works on theology.associated ivith the prosent Archbiahop of Paris, Cardinal Guibert. Science and art reach the respectable figure of 588. Poetry andIn the month of August, 1844, he arrived in Canada and being sent the dramna stand for 329. History and biography give us 428.eut as Superior of the Order of Oblates, livent te Longueluil, where Neyer ivas there se prodigieus a stream of writing. What weretheir hoadquarters were at the time. Aesistcd by thoee under bis the ages of JIomer, Sophocles, Plate, Cicero, Virgil, Livy, Dante,charge he gave missions tbroughout Lower Canada, until 1847, during Tasse, Pascal, Racine Moliere, Shakespeare, Milton, Goethewhich year, and a part of 1848, ho stayed with the clergyman of St. and Schiller compared with ours ? We publish a hundre okColumbkill's parish, Diocose of Montreal, studying te impreve his for every one that appeared in those times. ebokknowledge of the English language, preparatory te hie4 elevation tothe episcopate. On the 5th of July, 1848, he was consecrated irst Poetry and Nature.-Werdswerthy in the supplementaryBishop of the Diocese of Ottawa. bv Bishop) Goulin, cf Kingston preface contained in the second volume cf hie works, asserte inassisted by Bishop Bourget and Bi;hop Pholin. The Diocese at the meet emphatic way the deplorable ignorance of Ilthe Mostpresent comprises the Counties of Prescott, Russell, Carleton, obvieus and important phenomena"' of Nature which charac.South and Nortla Renfrew, Pontiac, Ottawa,> and northward io terizes the poeticai literature of the period interveningManitoba. The Cathelic population cf the Diocese is now estimated between the publication of the Il Paradise Lest " and theat about 100,000, a large number cf people te dlaim the supervision 41Seasens." It is te b. feared that hie opinion is, te a largecf~~~~~~~ on esn i odhp nyasgn by was an able and extent, justified by the facte of the case. A very cureerycloquent preacher, and during bis missionarv labours, as well as after examinatien of the rdcin ftepesWoforsebiseleatin t te eiscpat, ie as nstumnta inresuig during the seventy years referred te will sufice te, show how

imaay a benighted soul fron perdition. Hie wus most as8uredly' fltted littie they were affected by the Manifold beauty and grandeurby nature for the sacred office cf the Iriesthood, as ho wfts essentially of the visible universe everywhere around them. In this respecto f a p ieu s a n d re lig ic u s te m p e ra m e n t. t e o t a t u f v r b y o n y w t h i u c s o s o h
Hie whole life was oceocf usefulness-of eanctity, prayer and geec the cntr unavoralynt haely with tesceseerutof th

works, and ina cbserving the commandments cf the Church he was presenofth wpedn centuryiviesmgh ave be eter, twh
very strict. Self-abnegation was a preminent feature in bis cîlaracter, thes emf' teawerced ing entriesa wnel T eae rhose
and fasting and abstinence ho carried te an extreme. Hoeivas awrsebaeapro ain akahnrdyaefoperson cf great affabilitv, meek and humble as a child, and of euch Milton, display, generally, a much more acourate aoquaintanceamniabilitv cf character that ho was beloved by ail who knew hum. with the appearances and phenomena of the natural world, andHie death leaves a void in the community, and in the hearts of th@ spentanecusness in the expression cf it, than the sohool efpeople, which it will be difficult te 011l. He died in the 68th year of Dryden and Pope, Whoniay be regarded as the meet conspicueuslus age, the 45th ycar of his priesthood, and the 23rd cf bis episcopate. examples cf Werdsworth's etnictures. 0f Pope, particularly, itHo bas gene te the eternai home cf hie fithers. Hl mt wordtz were might almeet be said that, frein hie writings, it could scarclciI ar nont suffering any." lie quiescal in Pace.-Ottawa hI-ee Press be inferred that there as U'c.Q lo ___in rcely

MI SCELLA NY.

Boirton &keooly Inftrior to those Of Autst«ia.-Boeton has been,proud cf nothing se much as cf' ber echools and echeol systein,and that justiy, as compared with the scheols cf thîs country;but her honeat pride hais been taken down a littie by the reportcf Mr. Phiibrick, her Superintendent cf echocis, lately returnedfrein a European tour cf observation,.lie epent four menthe inVienna, and visited aise the scools of Dresden, Munich, Prague,Berlin, Brussels, etc. On the whole h.e regards the Austriansystem of education as incet advanced, and werthy of imitation.lIer schools are graded frein the lowest prhmary up te, Middle,iRéal, Gyxnnasia, Polytechnic, and the University. Se high is7the standard, that one cannet become a teacher without attain.mente seldoin thcught necessary for a coilegze professer in thiecountry. But the severe task of fitting for suc h a position, Mr.Philbrick says? is madle an objeot by Government, whieh paysliberally, and in case cf death the family is guaranteed a pension

a- 1('u- selnexstence tlian courte,and fashion, and scanda-net much, at ail events, that wasworth caring for. H1e excelled in thle representation cf themedi-sh life cf the day, its fine ladies with their ptheitsfine gentlemen with their periwigs, and its general=£iiility.0f Nature in its endiese continuity, and variety, and myste-riousness. which has etirred the hearte of mon in every age, andkindled many emaller peets inte enthusiasin, hie knew and caredlittie, and the trim alleys and botanical distortions of Versailleswhich lie has characteristically describednUY be taken as typicaicf hie own inspiration on the matter. It naay be wcrth whilementioning, as a pertinent illustration of these commente, thatin hie poem of"I Windsor Forest," with the exception' cf asemi-patriotic allusion te the oak, in connection with slip-building, there is net a reference te a single ferest-tree, neteven te any of those famlous historical cake which abcund. inthe locality. Nature and eimplicity, in truth1 lad gene eut cffashion, and were net much in vogue again tili far on in thecentury. - (From"1 Tennyson and Botany, " in Poptd ar. ceuMsonthly foir Decem ber.
KeI, Gardens-.Amon '- tho scence cf interest near London whichearliest nttrsct the foreign visiter, is the èiuagnificent Botanjujî Gar-den at Kew. Lt occupies 300 acres.. which are crewded with the

[JANuArt), & FEBrttiARY, 1874.
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wealtb of the vegetable kingdom, and forms the Most extensive and
perfect horticultural establishmnent in the würld. It has three mu-
lieums, containing upwards of 50,0C0objects of rare scientific interest
exqnisitely arrangud, the completest botanical lihrary ever yet
brouglit together, a series of ample and admirably-corstructed
Ilit-liouses, a pinetuim, a wtter-lily aquarium, an extensive and
flt(h!y-sto kard arboret' m, fern-huutser, bath tropical and tempcrate,
anf orhid hquse, a h>use for begoriias and gesneracea, togeth.,r with
a variety of oth -r greelh-)uses and extensive plots of groilnd covered

18 onle of thc ruost popul:îr places of resort in Eng!and. Some 700,000
People visit it tinnuall,, à:iid th.- lenst edlucated of this multitude can-
'lot pass tlîrought it without learning Fomcth*ng. The exot;c plants
hurtured in the hot-houses ; the imdgenoua and naturalizAd plants
1Uloouing in tha gardens; th., dried specirnens preserved in the herbi-
nillT ; the various objects of curiosity tre.sured up in 1113 three
Mluseums Of economic botan3-vie with each oter in claiîning the
attention of even the most indifferent observer.

Learned philosophers and young children arn cqually find t-here
libundant objects replete with intcrest for ecd, and worthy of length-
t'ned contemplation: ono boitera to examine curiosities of vegetation,
ituic as the inner bark of 4' traveller's joy " (Clemati., vtaia), used
bY the Swiss as a vegetable sieve for straining milk; or the inside of
the toweI-gourd, used in the West Ladies as a sponge or a scrubbing-
brush. There is an orangc.tree, such as in thc island of St. Michael,
Producea 20,000 oranges in a year. Hèlre la the caricature-plant, wilh
the. whimsic.al variation e t is leaves ; V-te tMegra ph-plant, with the
Jhrking ,oftUt latirâl lestbts likc tîte ý,ignols of the old semaphore ;
th, tuberosie, ex halirig the most dt liiious pet faute, aînd the stinki tg
CSrrlon flowor (,f Sauth Afhica; laint3 pitcher-plant, eadh blossom
Containing haif a plut of w.ter and a swarm of drowned insects ; and
the Venus's flytrap, which springs its toothed letves together for the
CA-pture of gas ansd flies. At every tura and- ook there are curiosi-
ti to excite the observant, and giatify the seeker for systematie,
fConomnic, or descriptive botanical knowledge.-From Popzlar
&ienee Montkly for D&ember.

Suiideof aSchooboy.-Tnie story of David White, the &Lhool-
bo, rwve vears of age who cotmmitted suicide, on the 28tk

Jaîîuary, in N-w*York, by h înging, is a very sad one, and proves
ththildren are somnetimies more Rensitive ta humiliation than

People suppose thern to he ; and no one c:în eîîvy th3 feelings of an y
Parent whose want ofcoitésiderationtitnuv drive a ihild to such a depth
of despair. lie was tdious and oîîtstripped boys older than
himlself. He had heen recentlç prornotud tb a h,'glîer cliass, and at this
Point bis troubles began. He w.îs unaile toLk-cop pace with bis
CUlasatt<.s, aud, disheartUncd by bis failnre, licegrw carelea and
lcg9lected bis atudies-.-a course which soon sent him ta the foot of

bis class. Finally, as a punishment for his coarclessnest, bis teacher
PlIeed bis name on the black-board as that of an imperfcct student,
4tid left il there for the inspection of tha wiole &ck ml. Hie was a
pr'Oudt high-spirited boy, and the publicity t1'as givcu to his short.
eoiIi[ingQ, together with the recollect.ion of bis formner succesae,
'ffectd him keenly. He told bis brothers that hij intended to1
0ild his life, and so wras found dcad in bis room vext day.

Immligration into New York.-Officia.i returns made to the
Bukreau of Statistios show that during the quarter ended Deo.
a]) 1873> 44,789 immigrants arrived at New York. 0f this
ZillIrber 24,699 were maies, and 20,090 females. Under fifteen
Years oage, 111,223 ; fiftcen and under forty, 27,583 ; forty and
0Yer, 5,983.' Pied on the voyage, 47.

oï the total arrivais 7MS3 were fromEngland from Scotland,
1,292.- Wales, 76 ; refard, 5,912 ; Germany, 21à487 - Austria
850; ýWeden, 831; Norway, 297 ; Dciamark, 672 Firance , 1,07;
8VWitzerland 783- Spain, 64 ; Portugal, 2; taly, 1,933; Belgium
67 ; Rollan'ds"; Russia, 209 ; Poland, 365; Hungary, 122;

rilz.2t; Turkey, 12 ; Greece, 7 ; China, 4 ; Japn, 14;
80 Ilda,728, Nova Seotia, 6 ; Newfoundland, 2 ; Mcxic,20

SUth America, 1 ; Brazil, 10;- Unitcd Ststea of Columbia, 1;
Venzula,2~Chili,1 i Peru, 1 ;Buenos Ares2 Cuba*

Porto RicoI1 ; St. Croix, 18 ; Hayti, 1 ; San Domingo, 4- Jamaica,
jo Oaaca,2 Bahamas, 1 ; Bermuda, 12 ; Malta, Sicily,

NOW Y* Zeitn, ersa, 3 ; Armenia, 2 ; Africa, 1 Egypt, 1
el' eal ,5; born at sea, 26.

Theimmigrnts rcported 277 different occupations.
-4imercan Finance and (Jozmerce.-A&n American paper says

Pue the msUbt hopeful signs of an improvi4sg financial condition
lthe outntry is the deoline of imported luxuries. According

totereWort of the Bureau of Statistiosi there was aconsidersbl.
01li the importation of the principal articles of Brtish
'~fCuefor thc year 1873 as compared with the previous

year, and particularly during the last montha of 1873. Take
Cotton pieoe goods, for example and we find that in 1872y
131,617,336 yards were imported, whil, ini 1873 the number of
yards was 109,500,343. The entire list of imported articles
shows a corresponding reduction. Iron is ispeeial.y worthy of
mention. In 1872 there 'were 467,304 tons of rallroad iron,
64, 553 tons of bar, angle, boIt and rod iron, and 195, 151- tons of
pig iron imported ; while in 1873 the amount Wau-railro"d-iront
185, 702 tons ; pig iront 102,624 tons; and bar and other~ kinda
of iron, 23,006 tons. This is a difference of over *20,000,000 in
irol alone.

The Perfection oJ .4coustics ÀccddentaUy &ýeatedL-The New York
Timea asys thît an intcresting fact h'is been discovered i the build-
ing now erecting for the Coliacuim oit Thirty-fifth street and
Brnadway. In thc- general promenade tiiere la a cireular walilever
300 feet in length. This surface h ts been found by- mere accident
to possess aicoustic prol)erties to such an~ extentthat the slight-
est whiper is conveycd a distance of 150 feet wth the utnioit
delicaneï,. Jadeed, it lus 1 cen proaounced by those wittnes-sing, the
phenomenon ta be superior to the celebrâted whispering gallery in
the dloine of St. Paul's C.itlîedrai. The principies ôf acoustica secm
ta be almost unknown to moat architects, wivie iave that considera-
lion to a grçat degree to chance.

Welcomned wük a Dirge.-It lu hardly a singular fact that Amerýcaîî
musiciana are not familiar with Ruasin music. but -it is rathèr
singular that what wa have isard played as the Riissian National
Authem for several ycars past is neot the ant.hemt but the 'lDirge of
St. C Ltierine," a piece pla 3 ed lu Rassis only at the funerai of
members of thbc iiperial farnily. Fancy the feelings of Alexis the
first tiime lie hoard it ! Hie bas an allusion to theic nîltake of our
musicianms in tie book which he is to publish narrating liii tour
around t e world. Hie neyer alludcd to it whcn here, being willing
to arcept the intentions of the people in their effort te psy hlm a
compliment in musi".-Am. Papo-.

Coat of the Imne Asylums of Onario.-The different asylums
of Ontario for the insane oast during tic year *201,478.66Y the
revenue derived front the labor and paymcnts of t h e inmatcs
amounted to $2', 344.91. Since the opcning of tie Provincial
Aaylum in 1841, there have been 5,410 admissions. 0f these
1,257 died 2,575 were discharged, 73 eloped, leaving;
1,505 in the different establishiments at the close of the
last officiai year. Lt is a sad fact that, after al thc increascd
accommondation for -the insane during the paat years, thc cry ia
etill for more. E very bcd is at present fu, and admissions
cati only be madc as death or dismisaàl may pave the way.

Juvenile Smokig.-Smoking 15 uow so common aînong persans o
unformed constitutiosiasys The Builder, that the ascertAinçd facts
of th m cfTects cf tobacco acquire «i grave importance. If'* j'ivcnile
smoking continties aud extendmp, wc may lock for generatious
endowed with w-ak--r brmn and duer intellects in a continued
series of degradation. Let those wh, w.au!d net have or brave,
bright lads dqn.,-te, iotq a râcç et dyspeptic dallarcib, warn thiei
as; they wish fer th.- full-exemcime of -that pewjr teoîhitek whieh is
their greatest priv *ilege And giory, asthty up. fovrclesreheads mimd
unclouded brai-es, to resist thedrcruny &aduetions of tobi-tco.

Royal Canadlan insWlilte, London.-The procc.dig& of thc IlIea.
Colonial Instituto, l'or the pasi year, rocently publisbed, Conta ln
many interesting papters, and-the reports of the discussions there-
upon, 'which are of greût vaineaad imiperial importance te ail persans,
whother tlîey may be colanists or nat.. The, Washington Trtaty, the
Saa Juan Award,. the Fisheries of C4nada, the tituber wealth ai'
Tasmuania, anda esptecially thec much-vexed question of Colonial
Deonce, hiave ail boen very ably treatcd ai. tic vardous meetings of
the Institute.. The cauncil, rlrr3aily inoludlngamongst Its members
inany ol'the chier authorities un Colonial subJects, bas reccived sanie
notable additions l'or the comin.g yeaî'. The hor4arary secretarv, Dr.
Eddy, is niost imdefatigable in bis excitions to promote the succcss
of thc association and to extend its spliore of usefulness. One-orf bis
latest acta bas been ta address a letter te each ai' the forty Colonial
Chamber's of Commerce, recomnmending tlîem ta jain tVie Association
of the Chambers ai' Commnnerce of' United Kingdamn, t baving been
ascertained froni tbe authorities or the Associated ùhibers tîmat t1.e
application wouid- ho readily acccded ta. li :-Ca-me theColonial
Chamnber~s fal1 in with thîis suggestion, the- Coloiial Instittute offers ta
ho the mediumn of communication or ta obtain aay information in its
power.

inernational Conyiht.-A meeting of thc Social Science Associa-
tion was held on tue I 7tboni, in London, wbien a paper on -ltr
national Copyright" was read by Mr. T. Webster, Q. C., who, in
speaking or cQpyright as affecting British antiors ln the Colonies,
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United States, and foreign countries, said that property in intellec-
tuai labour was recognized in most civilized nations, and the laws of
sucli property, as' regards subject matter and ownership, may be
regarded as substantially the same in ail countries, but the practice
and procedure alwidely différent. The assimilation of law, practice,
and prucedtir&aITecting such property was one worthy the attention of
the Social Science Association. In considering the subject it would
bo desirable te ascertain the actual state of the existing law, the
difficulties and grievances xvhich have arisen, or are alieged in its
operation, and the suggestions made or schemes proposed for their
aimelioration or removal. Hie then alluded to the various Acts
relating to the law of copyright, which acts are said to have proved
a complete failure. The subject of the papeî' was discussed by
the meeting, and amongst the speakers were Mr. Frederick Hlli,
Mr. White, and Mr. Longman, the latter observii that if copyright
wvas property it should have exteniled to it the sarne protection as
any otber property.

Telegraphic Cloc7s.-In Pittsburg _Pensylvania, an electriec dock
has been established to inove the banda of seventy different docks,
scattered ail over the city. The motive clock is powerfnl, and has a
pendulum composed of hollow couls of copper wire. These swing te,
and fro over the poles of horseshoe magnets, and every time they
pass from one pole to the opposite a current of electricity is cailed
up inductively in the coils, flowi up th,3 wire, and thence to the
seventy dials, giving a current of an opposite nature at each swing.
B.hind escli dial is an astatic permament magnet, suspended on a
pivot, and gurrounded by a coii of wire, and it rotates under the.
electric influence from the wires. A amall weight may be used to
each dial if the hinds are heavy, and the pivoted magnet may
merely regulate the time. 0f course every dlock will be exactly
alike, and will run wth very littie attention. To prevent.the pendu-
lum of the motive dlock from rnoving, toc fast by the increase in the.
Iength of vibration cf the pendulum, a magnetir bridling apparatus
is attached.

Warrnth as a Preventive of Disecse. --Dr. Whitmore, Medical
0ffL.er of Huaith, Marylebone, in bis last report top the guardians
refera te the high price of coals, and saya:. "lThe value of the means
employed for preventing the. dilfusion cf epidemics or contagicua
diseases mav be open top questioné but there cannot be two opinions
as te the eff -acy of bodily wjirmth in resisting a clasa cf dîseases
which unfortunately are but little thought of, and which sas a rule
are ten times more destructive cf lhf. than the moat fatal epidemics."1

The Tomnb of Napolecn 111I.-A firm cf granite sculptera at Aber-
deen have j st com pleted, te the order cf the. Qoen, an legant sar-
cophagus fer the remaina cf the late Napoleon 111. The stone used is
rcd Peterhead granite, and the design cf the memorial is exactly like
that mode for the last resting-place cf Uer Mijesty's mother, the
Duchm o f Kent. The sarcophagus itself weighs 2 tons 16 cwt; the
lid, 2 tons ô cwt; and twa resting atones, 1 ton 9 cwt. Until the
erection cf a new chapel, the Queen's meinoriol tep the deceased Em-
perer will b. placed in the. ittie Cathclic chapel nt (Jhiselhurst,
wh.re HiB Majesty's remains at present lie.

Transpareni Paper.-A German invention recently patentedy.
has for its objeot the rendering more or 1088 transparent cf
paper used for writing cr drawing, either with ink, encil or
crayon, and aise, to give the paper such a surface'thut suchwriting or drawing may b. completely removed by wvashing,
without in any way injuring the paper. The object cf making
the paper translucent la that when used in sohools the schelars
can trace the copy, and thus become proficient ln the formation
cf letters withcut the explanations usually necessary ; and it
niay aise be used in any place where tracings may be required,
as by laying the paper ever the object to be copied it can be
plainly seen. Writing paper la used by preference, its pre ar-
ation censisting in firat saturating it with benzine, and tuen
immediately ceating the paper with a suitabie rapidly-drying
varnish befor. the 'benzine eau evaporate. The apicatibn cf
varnish is by preference made by plunging the paper in a bath
cf it, but iL may be a p p1led with a bruah or apenge. The varnish
la compcsed cf the cilcowng ingredients :--Bciled, bleached,
cil, 20 Ibs. ; ead shavinga, 1 lbs, ; oxide cf zinc, 5 lbs. ; Venetian
turpentine 1 lb. Mix and bell eight heurs. Ater cooling,
strain, and'add w ite gum copal 5 lb, and guru sandarac, 41b.-
Journh of Applied ,Science.

Paper a# a Building Maerial.-The use cf paper os a substitute
fn)r w ,od in thie construction cf railway carriages has long been
k iuw i, but the use to wbich this material can be put semcinow to
bv w.thoutlimit. The Journal cf the Society cf Arts says there ia
a palper church actually existing near Bergen, which is capable cf
ccnt.aining about 1,000l people. It is circular within and ectagenal

without. The relievos cutaide, and the statues inside the roof and
ceiling, are alilcf papier maché, rend.red waterproof by saturation
ini vitriol, lime water, whey, and white cf egg.

.Metallic Thîrmome.-Profescr Palmieri, directcr cf the obser-
vatery cf Mount Vesuvius, bas constructed for the. Emprescf Russia
a metallie thermometer, which gives a signal at every appreciable
change cf temperature. The. apparotus is s0 sensitive that the
indicator is almost always mcving. When the variations cf t1cm-
perature reach a certain degree, littie belîs begin te ring, and notice
is then given cf the rising or failing cf the mercury. The instrument
aise marks the hig-hest and lowcst degrees of temperature waich have
taken place during a certain period.

Addice with a V.ongeazee.--At the last meeting cf the Scotch
Education Board ln Edinburgh various, documents îvre read cen-
ccrning the action cf the. Greenlaw Seheol Board in regard te Mr.
Williamsen, the teacher of the public acheel. After a careful con-
sideration cf ail these documents, the Board resclved that the majcrity
cf the School Board have, in numerous instances, claimed and
attempted te exercise autlîority te, which tbey are net entiti.d under
the. Educaticn Act, and tiat they have exercised their statutory power
in a manner caiculated tc destroy the usefuîneas and comfort cf the
teacher, and seriousiy te, injure the educatienai interests cf the
parish. Further, as the three before-mentiened membera cf thc
Greenlaw Schgol Board Ilearnestly crave the advice ot th.- Board
of Education in reference te tuis matter," l te Board unanimously
and earncstly recommend, that as the only effectuai mode ot restoring
harmcny bothinl tha Scheci Board and the pariai, Meusr. Kynoch,
Gibson, and Milne sheuld without a day resign theieseats at the aaid
Board, and shlow the rate payera the epportunity cf eiecting in
their room persons whe will disch'irg. th3 duties of th3ir office in a
peaceful and cfficient manner.

It will be seen, says the Schoolmaqter, frcm tie foregeing thaItih
Education B3oard lias acted very justly towards th-3 teacher of tie
Greenlaw Public S..hool in a centroversy between him and his local
Board. Th,- mnjerity cf tie local conclave have systematicaiiy
onneyed the tencier in bis werk, and for their pains the warrying trio
have been offiecially snubbed. They ask earnestly for th2 advice
of the flepartment in Edinburgh, and hi.ve received it la the fera>
of a very streng recemmendation te set k the shades cf privaI, lite.
W. are gratifled te flnd the shield cf the Board thus held over the,
head cf the struggling schoolmaster, and trust the profession in
Scotland will note th,, incident, and give ci edit wvhere il is undoubtedly
due.

eachers' Services and Wortik Appreciated ai la8t-We Thc
&choolmaater) hear from Dublin thit a commission is at present
invesiigating the condition cf the Civil Service. Thi, E lucatien
Office ther, is under consideralion at th. present lime, and it is
understood that considerable chinges are te, be introduced. Several
cf the Inspeclers are te be called upon te retire or resign,
and their places are te be fille] freitie ranks cf thc
National School Teachers. Th.re isthua a prospect of promotion
for a claso who have long groaned under their difficulties. If the
plan b. adopt.d in Ireland, it cannot long be delayed on this aide
the. Channel. It is one cf the things that are sure te come, and ils
ceming w11 net be delayed by agitation in the proper quarter. Âs
the public is becoming more direcîh* infcrmed on the details of
elementary acheol work, il is beginning te undcrstand that no better
Inspectera could be found than tics. îvho have gaine'] hicir experi-
ence by aclual Ieaching. The. representatives cf tie pe!opl, ntso Rie
acknowcýdging that such is the dose; and it resta with the teaciî2rs
th-.mselves if the fermer are noV in every district inshructed on the
qucstien. L t teniliers shlow ne epportunity te poss which give.s
th-cm thc menns cf informing Members cf Parliameîit and otiers in
prow-r r(gtirding il1v, diis cf lia profession in th:s directior.

Classical .Philology in Russia.--Tie ].ussiaii Gjverniient, whkch
is inuch in want cf University and Middle-Closs Fcheoo teaciers, has
created. at Leipsic, a high schoo1 for th. study cor classical philolegy,
nt th,, hcad cf which are ProfessoriRtelia and D.-. Ilorschahîîuiiu.
The pupilr-, who ore kept at 111,- ccst cf thi- Goveribmient, are olligedw
te serve f£)r every year wiich fiah3 ve passed nt th, st i i 1 w)
yeara as Professe> s in th3 Russion G ,vernment 8S Mole. Pez-mns
able te teaci cl'ssics or science ini middlo-class schoola are, il la
stated, eageriy sought and well remunerated by thi Russian Govern-
ment.

Xancheter Fra Lidbrary.-The fr-ee library Cu)mmittee of the
Manchester (England) City Cauneil lhas its annutil report which
s;hows that th3 institution ia wu)rking wif h great sutcesa and main-
tains ils popularity. In the past year 609,462 volumes- were issued
fer home reading, and 4,741,900) persons used the reading-roomne.
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The Cdemned .Iarahals of France.-Of the fine marshals of! showing that Illinois bas 13 colleges in which women have the
France who, have been oondemned te death since Gilles de! same educational privileges as men; Wisconsin, 4 ; Iowa, 3 ;
Lavai, Marshal de Retz, was banged at Nantz in 1440, Marshal Missouri 4.- Ohio, 10 ; and Indiana, 9 ; whiie the great States
Bazaine is the only one who bas not suffered capital punisbment. of New ï~orkc and Pennsyivania have but 7 each. Notwithstand-
Louis de Luxembourg, Constable of France, was beheaded on ing the constant drain upon the popular pooket for benefactions
the Place de Greve, in 1475, for conspiracy and rebellion against to academies,' seminaries, and general charities, the colleges
Charles VII. and Louis XI. Charles de Gontant, created Duc have been handsomely remembered. During the year, Trinity
de Biron by Henry IV., ivas a son of the great soidier whom College received $65,000;ý the Wesleyan University, $7y,750;
that Monarch deciarect to be the Ilright hand ' of his throne, Yale Colle ge, $196 284;- Amherst. $82, 100; Harvard University,
and ancestor of the Marquis de Gontant Biron, now Frenchi $1581 075 ; Mount Î7Iolyoke, $8,500 ; Tuft's College, $86,000 ;
Ambassador at Berlin. The Duc de Biron, after covering Williams College, $13 635;- Cornell Ujniversity, $185,000; Ing-
himself with glory at Ivry and Arques, ivas discontented withi ham University, $8,500; ÎMadison University, $80,00 St. Law-
the treatment which hie reccived from the King, and, though rence UJniversity, $15,960; Union College, $19,500; Vassar
lie was nmade Governor of Burgundy, hie several times conspired College, *6,000 - Wells Coilege, $l100 000- College of New 3ersey,
against Henry IV., who pardoned him again and again. H is last *3M,000 ; and hutger'sa College, *'78,6Ô7 ; in ail, $4,493, 000,
crime was to propose to Spain and Savoy that France shouid be which han corne from the generous ambition of the people to
dismembered ; and as a reward of hàs treason, the. Duke cf enlarge the facilities cf education. Arrangements have been
Savoy was to bestow on him the hand of lis daughter, and lie made for the erection of thirteen new coleges-a sure sign of'
Was to, be created the reigning Prince of Bargundy and Perigord. the healthy growth of the education department.
The plot wvas discovered, and Hlenry IV., whlo entertained a -Extent of the United ,States. -The United Stat.es have a frontier
deep affection for his old companien in arms, was ready te uine cf more than 10,000 miles. We have a line of sea-ccast of
fôrgive even this act of treachery if the Duc de Biron weuld more. than 400 miles and a lake coast cf 1,200 miles. One of
bave acknowledged his misdeeds. But lie wouid net, and he eur rivers is'the size oà the Danube, the largest river in Europe.
Was beheaded within the walls cf the Bastille in 1602.' Henry The Ohio is 600 miles longer than the Thames. The single
il., Duc de Montmorency, was taken prisoner at the battie cf State cf Virginia is a third larger than England. Ohio contains
(Jastelnaudry by the royal trcops, and belieaded in the Court 5,120,000 acres more than Setland. From Maine te Ohio is
yard cf the capital at Toulouse in 1632, and in the sanie year further than from London te Constantinople, and se we might
Marshai de Marillac, arrested while at the head cf bis army fer go on and fil pages, enumerating distances, rivers, lakes, capesdeotin aainst Cardinal Richelieu, ivas belbeaded on tbe Place anas ihcmaaiv siae fsz~power, and

eGre. Baron de Luckner, wbo had served under Frederick IIl. pepulation.-N. O. Morning Star.
in Prussia, entered the French army before the Revolution, and Siec.ilnesth em tinwc ga hnsfsio
rallying te the Republican cause, was created Marshal cf France Sese.-ienehis ;the elengt i hche at tbing fuhio
,and appointed te the conmmand cf the army cf the North. After ithemses tnogaether; tthe at ienght toey maemerge, ful.ar
achieving some insignificant triumpbs over the Austrians at hford and majetino theilay-tlî igt l buthich the r
'Courtrai and Valenciennes, bie vas suspeicted of traflicking w'th hneot ome e ila h un ny u I b
tbe enemy, and being brought before the Revolutienary tribunal censiderable men I have known and the most undiplomatie
in 1794, was condemned to death and guillotined. Philippe de and unstrategie, forebore te babLle cf what they were creating

Noalle, Dc d Mochy wh atemped e dfen Lois VIand projecting. Nay, in tby own mean perpiexities, do theu
Nroaitepoular fuy, ws aemvitm cfth e evdoution, ferthyseif b ut hold thy tengue for one day, on the morrow bow
bromthe o nd is wfe ywresnt t h scofth eld d ui thfsamemuch dearer are thy purposes and duties; what wreck and
Year ; and the list cf French Marshals brought te a violent end wrubbih bave theses mute souentSph i oothes et away
terminates with Marsbal Ney who was shot upen the 7th whnitui>nie eesu u!Sec stcotn e
December, 18 15 .- Pall Mail Gazette. as the Fronchman defined i t, the art cf ccncealing thought, but

ofnut sifinrand sanendiniz it. mo +hat thArei non#%

A.cddenis in Entgland by Machiey.-A terrible list is that
Cemprised in the returns cf dcaths and injuries in factories fer
the haif year ending April 3th last. The tale cf slaughter and
111%iming reads like a record cf the resuits cf a tiorce and
sanguinary struggle on the battlefield, and is a grini satire on
the proverbially gentie arts cf peace. Within the period
Inentiened 162 perscns were killed in factories, 491 were se
Irsuch injuredas te necessitate the amputation cf a Iimb or part
of a limb, 3M received fractures cf one sort or another, 257
Nvere wounded more or less seriously in the head or face, and
there were 2,340 injuries cf a less grave nature, sucb as lacera-
tiens, contusions, &c.,-in ail 3,040 casualties in places cf
l'adustry in six months. With regard te the causes cf this sad

caalgue cf disasters we have one remark te make. Wlsile
(J'ditting the probability cf tbe great bulk cf theni being due

tecrelessness on the part cf the victinis theniselves, we must
COnfess te a fear, justifie.d by some amount cf personal knowledge,
that for this very carelessness, with its lamentable cense-
qUences, emp loyers are in many instances chiefly responsible, in
that they plate the working cf rapidly-moving and dangerous
rnachinery in the bands cf persons incompetent by reason cf
Ycuth or inexperience, froni whom the exhibition cf much
C-aution is net te be expected. Evidently there is need for tihe
exercise cf more conscienticusness in the precess cf manufac-
ture cf other articles besides those cf food and drink.- The
Lancet.

colegiate Iiistitutious iLt the LTited Stulc..-Collegia te pregress
duning the past year lias been most marked in the United
§tates. The Republic now boasts cf no less than 298 Collegiate
in1stitutiens. The total number cf degrees cinferred b y theni
'Vas 4,493, net including 375 henerary. Out cf this nuinhor, 198
ladies receýived degrees. The question cf sex iiecessitated a
chlanlge in the nomenclature cf the degrees, and the ladies'
Prchraents therefore bear titles cf'"lMiistresses," "44MaidsIl

&nd " Sisters cf Art"1 and "4M istresses of Literature," instead
'f "lMasters"I and "lBachelors."l The West bas shown the most1liberlity in opeiuing its colloges te, both sexes, the report

conceal. Speech, toc, is great, but net tbe greatest. Speech is
silvemn,-silenceila golden; or, as I might rather express it,
speechis cf tume, silence cf e terni ty.-C'arlyle.

Duldn &kel.f Art.-Thore are, just now six vacanisnthe salaried liet cf students at the National Training Seheol,
South Kensington. There should be littie dificulty inprocuring
a, goodly representation from the Dublin Sehool cf Art, in the
filling upocfthese vacancies, if one may judge from recent
performances, Under the able conduct cf Mr. Lyne, the
students cf the Royal Dublin Society's Schools have made such
wonderful progress that they need have littie fear cf compe-
tition froni any quarter;- and if they enter tbe iists for those
vacancies, we have little deuLt they ivili acquit theniselves with
diEtinction. Bach cf the successful candidates will receive a
salary cf $5 per week, te wvhicb, in tihe case cf students wbe
cerne froni places eutside London, a maintenance aliewance cf
$4 a week wiil be added These allowances will be granted for
one session onlv, but they may be renewed, at the discretion
cf the Board, for a period net te exceed five sessions. None
but those wbo bave already taken the scciety's first certificate
in art will be qualified te cempete.. Students from Ireland are
te, qualify theniselves at the Schools cf the Royal Dublin Society.
In addition te these vacancies the Counicil cf the London Art
Union offer two prizes cf $175 and $75 respectively for the best
design for the decoration cf a circular tazza, accordsng te the
dimensions set forth in a printed form. These prizes are open
te ail past or present students in schools cf art in which paint-
ing on pettery is taugbt. "1The designis are te be on paper, in
water colours or temper, cf the size te suit the tazza, and are
te be sent te the Society's bouse, 444, West Strand, on any day
from the first te the seventh oî May next." It wouid net be
much matter cf surprize if some owner cf the fertile brains and
cunning fingers which bave lateiy contributed te make the
name cf Belleek famous were te, bear off either cf ibose worthy
objects cf emulation.-Freman.

The EJrecls o( Woery.-That the, effects cf worry are more te be
t,.Iaed than thse cf simple hard work, is evident from noting the
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classes of persons who suifer most from the eflects of mental over-
strain. The case book of the physician shows that it is the specula-
lor, the betting.man, the railway manager, the great merchant, the
superintendent of large mnanufacturing or commercial works, who
most frequently exhibits the symptoms of cerebral exhaustion. Men-
tal cares accompanied with suppressed emotion, occupations fiable
to great vicissitudes of fortune, and those which involve the bearing
on the mind of a multiplicity of intricate details, eventualiy break
down the lives of the strongebt. In ostimating what may be called
the staying powers of difféent minds under biard work, it is always
necessary te take early training lie accoui. À yoing man cast sud-
denly into a position iavolving great care and responsibility, will
break dowa in circurnstances in which, had ho been gradualiy habit-
uated to the position, he wouid bave performed its duties without
dificulty. It ib probably for this reason that the professional classes
generally suffer less from the effects of overstraia than others. They
have a long course of preliminary training, and their work cornes on
them by degrees ; therefore. whea il does come in excessive quaatity,
it finds them prepared for it. Those, on the other hand, who suddenly
vault into a position requiring severe mental toil, geaeraily die
before their time.-Chamnbers' Journal.

À First Slep Io Ruin.-It may to some mex trifing to say that lte
first cigar a young mani takes within bis ,lips oftea provos bis firet
stop int a career of vice. I grieve and1 tremble over every youth
whom 1 see contractlng this habit ; it ofien leads to other and worse
things.-John Angel Jamnes.

Normal Shcools in t/te United Siales.-Appleion's Journal furnishes
the following statement respecting inoral schools in the UJnited
States ; «Every State of the Union bas normal sehools except Texas
and Nevada. Massachusetts has one normal school for every 208,193
of ber population ; Illinois raaks next, having one normal school for
every 254,941 ; Ohio has one f'or 296,140 ; and New York has the
greatest number of normal schoois, yet only one for every 398,432 of
ber population. -The whoie nurnber of normal institutions in the
United Stateà is 114, of whicb 51 are State schools, 16 city echools,
27 connecte~d with colleges and universities, and the remainder
supportod in various ways. There are 10,9212 pupils in these sehools
and 415 teachers. Nearly one-tentit of ail tihe normal pupils in té
country belong te the Female Normal Coliege of New York City.
During the three years that the coliege bas been in existence flot a
single student has been expelled, not one suspended, and net mure
than haîf a dozen cases for discipline have been reporîed to te
president, and these were but for trivial offences."

Scitool fBouse Veniation.-In my estimation, no ventilation is
good which requires the okenhng of doors and windows at any time.
Wiadow ventilation is oflen used in warm weather, but I consider it
undesirable, because it admits insects, dust, and hot air; id ed, air
hotter than mighti be secured by properly arranged- air-duots-, whicb
tnay be so0 contrived as te introduco comparatively cool air. But
wiadow ventilation certainly should nover be used in oold weather,
while the schplars are not taking active exorcise. It is neyer necos-
sary in good ventilation. Ventilation should, as far as possible, be
automatic, and should be beyond the control of every one except îbe-person who bas it in charge. This self-acting ventilation may best
be secured by combining the ventilating system with the warming
apparatus, so that the active condition of the warmlng apparatus
shali necessitate an active ventilation ; because we are much more
sensitive te a change of-temperature titan we are to the stupefying
influence of foui air..-R. C. Keduie., M., J) , in Sanitarian.

Meteorelogy.

-ODsritv'ATIO.S taken at Halifax, N.S. during the montit or
December, 1873 ; Lat. 440 39,1 North; Long. 6l3Q 36', West; heighb
above te Son 125 feet, by Sergt John Thurling, A. H. Corps.

Baroîneter, fiighoss. read ing on theo2nd ............... 30.588 incites
di lowvest 4" 28th ............... 28.950
ci l'ange cf pressure ........................... 1.636
di eian for month (reduced te 32 0 ........... 29.873

Tîjermometer, Ilighest in shade on the 4th .. ........ 54.0 degrees
ic lowest di id 16th .........
di range ini month............................. 56.0
di moan of ail higitest ................. ...34.2
94 mean of all lowest ... .................... 15.7
44 mean daily range........................... 18»5&L mean for month ... ....................... 24.9
i4 highest roadings in sun's rays ............ 89.0
,4 lowest reading on the grass ... w............ -2.0

Hygrqmeter, mean of dry bulb...-...................... 27.0 degrees
tg mean of wet bulb......................... 25.7

mean dew point ..................... *..19.8
elastic force of vapour..................... .107
weight of vapour in a cubie foot of air . 1 .3 grains
weight required to saturate do ........ 0.4
the ligure or humidity {Sat: 100) .......... 72

" vraewight of a cubic foot of air ... 569.3 gan
Xind, mean direction of North ..................... 6'00 days

tg ~~East.................. ........ 2375
44 ~South ........................ 675
ci ~~West ........................ 13.00
dg ~Calm................ ......... 2.50

dé daily force of 0-12 ........................ 2.7
ci daily horizontal movemient.............. 302.0 miles

Cloud, mean amount of 0-10 ............. ........ ... 6.4
Ozone, mean arnount of 0-10 .......... .......... ..... 2A
Rain, No. of days it feill... ... ....................... 4.
Snow, number of days it fel. ............. M
Amount collected on ground (rain & snow> ..... :...... 5.9 incites
Fog, No. of days .......... .. ... ;......... ... .. ..... 4.

-OSERAvTIONS takien at Halifax, Nova Scotia, during the month
of January, 1874; Lat: 44 0O39/ North; Long. 63 0 36' West; height
above the Ses, 125 feet, by Serg't John Thurling, A. H. Corps.
-Baromneter, highest reading on the fth ............. 30.620 inche.

lc*est di &('l6eth............. ý29.29t2 4

range of pressure ..... ................... 1.328
mean for month reduced to 32 0 ) ...... 29.9q4 5

Thermometer, highest reading on the Sth............. b2.3 egeeQ
iowest 14 6"4 27th ........- 15.7
range in monti'......................68.0
mean of ail highest .................. 36.0
inean of ail lowest ... .................... 17.2
mean daily range ........................ 18.8
mean for month ......................... 26.6
hd ighest read ing in sunýs rays........... 92.8

.4 lowest reading on the grass............ -17.0
Ilygrometer, mean of dry bulb ................... 28.1

it nean of'wet bulb ....................... 27.1
ci mean dew point ................... ...... 23.0
94 elastie force of vapour.................... .123
id vapour in a cubic' foot of air......... 1.5 grains.

vapour required to saturate do.......... 0.3
the figure of bumidity (Sat. 100) ......... 80
average weight of a cubic foot of air...569.5 grains.

Wind, mèan direction of, North...................... 5.50 days.
44 di ~East....................... 5.00
id di ~South ..................... 8.00

id West .................. 10.00
tgCalm ..................... 2.50

daily force............................... 2.6
" daily horizontal movement .......... 8... 06.2 miles.

Cloud, mean amount of (0-10) ..................... 7.8
(ftône, mean amount of (0-10)>........................ 2.3
Ramn, nuxnber of days it fell...... .................. 9
Snow .... .... ........................................ i

Amount collerted on ground ................ 6.9-1 inches.
Fog, number of days................. ............... 8
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